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ERAU makes proposal for new
FAA Airway Science facilities
By 8111 Fisher
Avlon Slaff Repor1er

Ir 1hr Ft'dctll A•·ia1ion Ad ·
min l ~uailon fFAAJ re~pond•
f1•·or1bly10 Embry -Riddle'• pmpouil for 1he Air••I)' SciC'nce
Dnnons.l 111lon Grant, thcn thc
unh·n~h)' ma)' nt)' .,..·ell be 1he
forrmou in•lhuion in Ill<' arc11 or
Alr.,.11)' SdMCe. The FAA '"'<'Uld
'pon\.Or m.1chln1 fund• for the
1ran1. "'hkh '" ould ron1h1 or SI
million from lhc FAA and SI
mtllion from ERAU 1hrou1h
rti\'alC donon, Vl'il) be U\onJ 10
ron u n1t1 and equip an Air ..-ay
Scicncc simul11ion llbora1 or)'.
This labou1101)' will h111.-c tht'

A•"fl2t C' Sptem• 0f'('1111UOn•.
A(l.' Ordm i: m the unh el'll) "'
•ubmiuNr roJ"IO'o:l l, 1hC'h·111 rcfht
ohj r.1il c<> of Ille l ~Nnuui )
The)' .. m:
l lrrO\·ide \1Udcn1 • .. uh 3 t 1•m·
prchcn1hc undel'tandmr of rhe
inlo r mation1.·ummunk:111on
•)'\ tem and th e d:.1a no.,.· " irlu n
the N:uiun:il ,\il'p;,tc S)•tcm.
1 )innn-c •tudcn1 Ir , ,-.;1:111)
minoril)'I rnrn llmt•" ~ .n th1· Air ·
'"a)' Sckncc Pr u;: um.
J11m p10•·, 1hc qu11l• 1> of
ERAU
nia1ion ·o ricnted
JrlJUltn b)" in lCJ fllinj! e\ ·
pe rlmcn llll
''Jud 1 emcn1 bch:nfor" :ind "tnm·beh:i1·ior "
/c111rnin1 c.•f'('fitn«'\ into the rur·

.11 111•U'lltltm' l'>h k h lad; C' \1 tn ·
'l'C'

\ p r,·i a l.,.-d

:ni :11 in11

l l"'t>Uf <'. <"• .

S1r1n11dc a
A\\'~\)\ttm

mun ic:.1it•n•

r uoum.~

for inHil·

informa1 ion/ com·

hum a n

f:h"IOI•
' "'c;u,·h.
!he rmr-o•al IOf• on 10
•k'C1I"' ho" it "' ill 111rc1 11J.co objf\'.1i•r•. It b.nkall)' )lll~lh:u it
.. 111 rr o• idC' •imula uoo facililib
for •.:n it1u\ 3•ro«hofthC'Air•·a)'

Sdcn."r rkld. ln;i\kli1ion, i1 ...-ill
offtr a "o nw111ium/ Ju:1I dqrtt
111-il h UtlhunC' Cook n1 ~n Colkse.
nm•uragin11 lkthunC'·Cookman

\ludcnu
Sdrn.-r.

1t1

Embry-Riddle campus Wednesday enrouto to
Gulnsvllle, Florida las! Wednesday.

cmnll in Aif1••af

:::a;~·~~~,!:~ln'o~ ,r~:1r~!~ rk~;o~;ributc w •he undmtau - va~~~\ ~;~~~1 a~~o:~~~:~
pose of pro\·idina studcnn ..-i1h dlna and UPJrading o r 1hc l\ ir· 1io n\ 'n1c-m\
bt- included In
.. .,,,,.,.,.;., ·,,':i:N-"'~··,·.·-·..,"..."_'_
·.._~_·_···_·_"m_._'_""...,..
''0'1_''_"_"_"_'"_'_'_''_"_;,_,m_'_"_"_·--.
10

In· fIig ht smoking .aboard Riddle
Aircraft produces controversy

ERAU makes proposal 1or new
FAA Airway Science faci!itles
By 8 111 Fls httf
Avlo n S l1ll Reporter
Ir the FedttaJ Avia1ion Ad·
mlnlm11lon ~FAA) rHpondt
ra,·orably 10 Embr)"Riddlc'i. pror.oul for 1hc Air'•·ay Scimc'C
Dmtons1ra1ion Gran1, Ihm 1hc
unh·enil)' ml )' \"fl)' .,..·ell be the
fornncKt ln1dtulon in 111<' area o ~
,\ irway Seim«. The FAA • ·ouh1
lpnnM>I m11chln1 fund!.
lhc
y-3n1, • ·hk h • ·ould condit o r SI
n: ' lllon from the FAA and SI
m!Jlln.l rrom ERAU 1hrou1h
prfratc donon , •dll be uw-d 10
con" ruci 1nd rqu lp an Airway
ScicnC'C1.i:nul11ton l1bora1or)',
Thi!. laborator)' will h111 •·r I!;<'
capablllty or nca1ln1 a rcal lifcainP1ce cn•lro mm1 ro, the pur·
pow of proYidinc lludent• .,.-ilh
an undc-n1and ln1 of Na11onal

ror

.,-

.

A. in~ c S)'l ltm\ Oi)C1ado n\ .
A,"«>tdina 10 1he un i1·c'"'>" •
lUb m!tlcd propoul. lhC'I'-' afC' n1c
o f 1hc l111bor1IOI)'.
ThC)· .. 111 :
l)pro• idc s1udcnl) V1·i1h a com·
prch<'n1i\~ unJu11andin1 of •he
lnform11 io n l co mm u n lca1ion
l)'lltm Ind 111<' dltl no'"' .,.ithin
1h<'Na1iunal Air, p;i«S)')ltm .
Zllncruo,c studm t Cap«iall)'
m1no1it)')cnrollmcn11inthC'Alr
.,..• ,. Sdtnce PJoaram.
J)lmrr o \'C 1hc- qualit y uf
E RAU
1Vi11io n-01 icn1cd
1radua1n by inlC'Jl oUin1 U ·
p u lmt'l'll l
•• Jud 1 cmcn l ·
bt'ha•·k> r' and "1c-:.m·beh1 •·ior"
le1rnin1 opcricntt\ into 1tw cur·
t lcu lum.
4k0nu lbutc 10 the undcn11n·
Jina and uJ)Jr adl na of 1he Air·
"'">' SdcnC'C Prosram, np«i1lly

obj«th'C"o

in11ilu1ion\'"t>ichlad:cAltn·
sivr ipcd alitt'd IVlatlon
lt,\.OU lm .
'>rro.-tdc a foe>Uf« for in1ra·
/\\\'Sls)'Sltm inform11 ionl«Hn·
n1unlu1ion1 human facrou
rC'IC:uch.
The propo"'I Jot\ on 10
~."'l.'.ibe hOVI' it ..-l\I mt't'! the objC'\.'til"n. h bukally stalei 1h11 It
prol'ldc i imula1ion racilitiC\
fnr .-1nou~ a 1p«ts Of !hr Airway
S..kn~"C fk-ld. In addition , it ,..ill
o fkr a con1-0r1ium/ dual dcartt
'"ith Jklhunc Coolmtan College.
r ncour::ialng lklhunt'· Cookinan
.1mlcn11 10 cnrnll in Ab ••a ••
Sci: n.-e.
111

..-m

The propoul abo mcn1lon'
\-:01lo u1 f:t\'ilit ln and comm unk:a·
lions \)1 tem, 1u be inebdnl In
n1cc1ln 1 1cquircmcn1 s.

By Rlchatd s . ca111e11

1P.JSmoklna ha\ bc.:-ome 11111 1,,uc
-Df contr lll('IW aCIO\~ !he COUii•
I•)'. No11-1mo lc11 feel 1h1u
'moktr• 111c infrin11i n1 o n their
ri1h1 to h1c-at h clc..n aif, al!d
imol " • grnerall)' cl ~int 1ha1111 n1·
bani :ir e is.· I\ a1ain11 11.ci r
lrmtom r-f ··hoicc. In lhc "Oriniom" !«tiunnfthc .-h ·fo,, 1.:a,1
wttk , !hr h•u~ '" a• b1ourh1 10
lhC' 111cn1 ion o f uniu ·u it)' of.
naa1 ; c<>rf\'i:dly .. rr"1 nt ...... 1hc
ni1h1 dcra r1mc111 .
Mr . 1'1ulMC'IJ:.i fftc , cluoiu n11n
oft-ll1 h1Ttc hnolou-.•1a1N1hJ1
unol lna in public pllt'C\ ha\
btccM11c 1n iuucinr«cnt 1imn,
due 10 FTorid111 Lui' 11nd public
oPir.k>ri. lie t'•'m ~1l d 1h111t the
unlwc uh)' had , o n the- ad·
mlnllu11h : IC\"cl. di"u'}('d 1hc. fttablbh n.cnt o r non -•muUnJ
am., for cmplo)·cn.
When q~'t.n k>ns on r ouibk
safny hatatd• lo : mo kc-n in Rid·

M c Duff~oflC'ml,

·· 1

1motln1 luuc .,..111, diKU1tt'd 11

an '.t.dhauCCJhauhett.att..~'A:
babl:• m or.1cr • ra umcnu for not
hann1 \ mu~ lna in 1hc airplane a\
opp.~1011:io .. :ng h,bu11tli
an cmoi ional iuuc- 1h1t'' prcll)'
d c1111.··
If ~ " cnt On IO J'IOinl OUI lhl l
n1anu1111 ctu 1c- n hl\'e p l'9 tcd
:.•htr.a~·· in1lr.·1af1 tor )"Clfl, and
1h:tt u nainl)' the} ,.·ould m11tc
l.:l fcl\' l'\l n,idcr::i1 lon•.
ti c add·
N, "In fac1, 1hcrearcai1pl1nn
out 1hcn 011 1hc line that the
:uhlfl)'lha\"CAC\'CfC\'C'n bttfl
\'lac hJ."
Man)· fll"OPk fcd th;u pikm
' mu~in1 o n t.010 ni1h!i r rC'"\C'lll a
r~u1 k·ubf hu11d ID •hcm'loCl 'iC\
and 1loc plane th<')' arc ;n. Thh
,.·ould ma inl)' be due to dropped
and 1hc poulMh)' or h)·po., .
11. On al.o.,..·inJ J.Olo unohn to
n y, McDuffC'C'uild 1ha1 U1 per·
M>n on a M>lo Oi1ht 11ndcr"1nd1
11>erblt im·oh·td , 1hcn" l()beit."
/\ c.:ord ln1 101hc-chalrnau,thc

C\·cnly ma1chcd. Atkfd about
ptC\·lou1 input, he rcplltd, "II
h11n 't rcall)· bttn a nioueamona
the Oi1h1 inmu"1on, nor ha•·c I
C\CI' bcm IPfllNCht'd b)' 1tudcn11
abou1 1mol in1i n1hc airplane."
At to in\urancc liabitilin.
~hould a n a cddcn1 occ ur .
McDufftc pol nicd that h .,..·ould
rttt ,.·ir h the l1V1)'tr1. "«The in·
turantc oolk)') 11 1oin1 10 p101·idc wmc rro1cc1 ton mont111il>·
fOfd1ma1C\ lhJ\ o.."'Olr1 oalrrr1r1
or 1hc nctupa nH up 10 a point.
u n lcu
we're
o b,·ltHu l y
nc1li,ibk."
Ci111ct1c unokc un affect air·
'o'faf! 11·io nk-s O\'C'f I period of
1imc. A\idc from lhf c.:Kmr1 k
problcm.i ..·hh :he 1lmar1·, inlctlN, McDufrtt C'OUld not dt e
an)' real d1rna1c rnultln1 from

dlc-1•!•nt'\,

''hn

::=rn/u~~c' ,gc~~~u

See SMOKE. page 17

Holiday mishaps take Riddle lives
~~TVl"O Embr)·-Riddk uudcnu
!1••1 11< ;, lh c• 1n hi r~ .,..·ar ac-

1·aca1ion in C1nad1 •hen he '"'a\
hit Vlhik ,.·1lkir1 1lon1 a road
'"ith 1 friend on New Yc-111. di )'.
~ 11cm ln • k l. an ~uo nau 1 ka l

of

uy.

nirnvn y a c!o. 111( rOun:'."' hoving mSl.Q lh< airpl4n;":

Non·1mok•rs f<el that

mokcr arr infringin1 on 1hdr

riihl 10 breath cl<un a ir. i nd
smokers gcnc:rnll)' claim 1luu any
b1n.s arc acu agnins1 1hdr

r.ttdorn or Ch'lict. In lh• "Opinion~.. stclion of lhC' Aw'o11 la\t
• ·ttk, lhr i\~ue ""''a.\ brough1 10

oppo · d 10 allowi"g ii. but i1 b
1h:u •s prcuy

an rn~·: ion:il h UC'dt.~ r .

flt ..-.n1 on to poin1 ou1 that
ha\'(' p la.ccd
a'ihtr r in airi:r:ift for )'cars, and
1ha1 crtainly 1hr~ would rnakc
m::inufac1urcrs

\.nfc1 ~·

con\idcnuion\,

u~

add·

thC' attC'ncion of unh·rnil)' of- ed. ··rn "-"'· 1hcrc arc :1irplant'$
ficio!>: t$ptdolly 01f«0ttd ''""" 1h• o u1 there on lhC' line •htll the
niJhl dcponrncnt.
ast11rays haYc nt'\'C'f C:\'Cn b«n
Mr. l'oul M<lhlfct, chairman cradcd."
or Flighl Trchno!Og)'. . lated lh31
Many pcop!• fctl lhat pilot>
imoking in publ ic place\ has \making on \olo Oighu J'tft"U'nl a
b«omc an iuut in rC'\."'COI rimt°', J•"rticulur h.:11.llrd 10 1hcms.c:I\·~
dut 10 Florida Lu" onJ public and thC' plane 1hcy arc in. Thi~
opinion. ti c: C\'Cll said rha1 the would mai11l)' b< due IO drop;><d
unh•t:n it) h:id, on tlw ncJ. a;'ihC'' and the pouibih )' o f h)'po\ minisu:ui\1;..' IC\'d, di '"''''st.'d thr ia. On allowing Mlto sn,okth 10
t su1blhhmi:ini of no n -smoking Oy. Mdlulf« >0id 1ho1 if a porfor einplo)"tt\.
When questions on pmsible
~frl)' ha1:uds IO .:.ma ker' in RiJ-

lrr3\

The Navy displayed an S- 3 Viking las!
Wednesday at the Riddle Maintenance area.

Campus C & O Day offers
full schedule of activities
By Richard S. Calvert

O\•c r

2500

stud C'n t ..

Clubs ind Orp niza1ion1 day
9:00 a.m. a nd ron1inue un111 4:00
p.m. 1hl1 .r1ornoon. Th• t\'<nl
will rta1 u1< • dtmons1ra1i•« jump
by lh< Riddlt Skydi•ing Club bt1" ttn 1hc hours of one nnd l'l''O.
In 1ddi1ion, s1ud\.!11t rcprntn·
tlll\'n from lifl)"•nin• o r lh•
cl ubs 1nd orp ni1111ons on Cam·
f>I. will bt pr...nl 10 •peak wi1h
in1<1t$led indi\'iduab aboul 1hcir
pa11kular 1 roup. Asked if ol htr
outside aroup.\ woul<' be im,.oh··
ed. l.:!uric Ranrus, .srudcnt ac:1ivilin coordina1or, commented.
" This is 1 day stri<1ly for clubs
and or11niu1ions."'
Alw, Ra nfos no1td, "Som•
cl uhs ha•• m•mbcuhip cap
aJr..dy, or ha•• 11>«ial r<quirtmnlls tha1 nol just anybod)•
cu joi n , like honora r y
s.-cini<S." Sh• ron1inutd, "II
dO<S I<! th< .iudtnlS know whal'>
1vli!.lbl• 10 thtm in lh< fu1urr if
1h<y t1n'1 participate ri1ht now
11\d giv.. 1htm 1 lit1I• inccn1i-. to .
'O'Ork tO#rud1 their &o:>ls.
•
For 1he day, from studtn1 activities btp1n prep11in1 th•
Univcnity Ctntor lut ni1h1. Club
boolh1 are blSkally arrant ed in
calqories, and each will pr...nt
VlriOUI ISpt<IS o f thei r sptcific
intn nu.

should

:111 accid c n 1 occ u r.

Mc Dufftc poin1td 1ha1 it 11•ould
"" wi1h lh< lawr•u. " (Th• in·
suranCc polic)') b JC\ln!: u pro·
,·ide wmc rro1e.. lion monttarily
for dam:iats th:i1occur10 airc:rafl
or the occupants up to a poin1.
unlcu
""'' c: ' rc
ob \•io u s l y

n•1ligiblt."
Cisarcuc \mokc can atfm air·
craft a\•ion i~ ovt r a ~r iod of
1imr. Aside rrom thc cosmc1ic
problems °"''ilh 1hc: :iircn.f1's in·
• ~r ior. McDufftt could not die
:tn)' real damaar rn uhin1 from

See SMOKE. page 17

Holiday mishaps take Riddle lives
\.':&cation in Cnn:ada "hen he " 'AS

By S teve Cagle
T" .J Embr)·· k iddlr s1udt.nh
lo\t thcir lh·c , '" l?iph"3) acd dcnls o \'cr the holiJay .;ica1ion
J'l('riod. non T<JJlOlimli :ind
Larry lo\r1cmin\~i d ied "'hen clu:y
v.crc \lrud by car In scp.:muc

urt·

rc prcsc nltd b)• \'Otrioui org.tnit.3·

..; 11 romm• ncc 1his mornln1 a1

·.on on 3 Wlo flif! l undtrMand
1hc ri\k irwohro. 11 en · ·so be i1."'
Ac-cordir.g 10 lhC' ·hair man, the

<>-.nly marchtd. A>ktd about
pr<vious inpu1. ht r<plitd, " h
ho.sn'1 r<olly bttn an i"u• omons
rhc nigh1 ins1.-uctors. nor ha\'C' I
tv<r btm •pproacht'd b)• .iudtnts
11bou1 mokins iii 1hr afrplanC'."
A' 10 in\ur:rncc liabilitirs.

1ions on campus. Said R:inrcu,
.. h lcu l hC' i 1udcnts kno"'' "'h:ll"i
av11il1hlC' to them, and it's 1101
jusl du)room_._ htfc, thJI 1hcrc
a rr 01hc:r Jeth itic."' 1hey t.":ln gel
involved in .•·
Tonigh1 or 8:JO p.m.. th<
Emr r1 ni nmen1 IJh•i\iOn " ii
spon~or 3 uniqur romcJy \ ho"'
performed b)' magkian Jeff
JuMkl' . The U11i\·cnlt)' Center i~
lhr chedu lcd hxation rut 1he

a1,,·d d1;...1t'I.
Do n To(lolin\li. a ) cnior
/\t1t,111t\ulkal Studies maJor, u a_\
hi1 by a c:tr Yi hilc " alkintc homt.•
front a pafl)' on Dct:cmt- ~: ~1.
Topohn ki v. ;u from .\ 1cuamora,
~ l 1d1ig:in .

I [H r )'

l.l\·,rni ,

Jr\r l~ m i n , lt. i.

~1ic higan ,

from

ua\ un a .;li

hit ""'hilr " 'Diking Jlong a road
"lth a friend o n NC'w Yru~ dll)'.
K rum i ns ~ i . ;rn Acronau11ca l
Sacm.'C'

frc~hm:an.

dird a short

1imc Iller in t hC' ho pilal.
Confirmed dc1:1ib o f bo1h ac·
ddcnl!t "Cf<' u n avai lable,
ho-Ac\·cr, there arr unconfirmed
fC'f)Ofb lh:U the drh't'U Of both
'chidC'!t "crc dri\·ing undt't lhc

inOucnc-t.
;\ mcmorfal scrvi c for bo1h
)lur!enu """'' held on Sunda)',
J >1U3f)' 19. in the Common P urJ'OW Room o r lht l ' oi\'tr ily

tnirr QI tO:OO A.M.

('\'(Ill .

Accor1'1ing 10 Ed t-l ttm,kc1L,

U.S. Air Force awards major grant
for Air Science simulation project

En1ertalnmen1 Dh·i~ion
ha.r·
mnn. "lhC' show ror slUdc .1\ " ill
be 0 (rec e\•ent. .. 001 for thC'
uni\1 nity, bu1 for siud~nt < . "

Hec:msker k Jiuer udd1;..'tl 1h;11
studenu,' gut'H) 't\ Ould br
wc:komc a1 no c:tuui;c as well
ll r< nul:c r k odded 1ho1
J u11lcc'• promol<r., llCA of
Ntw York, hove prn.-idtd •l'<\'i•I
video pr~n1a1 ion to be sh0\.\11
..rtk r. Th< total •how is l<n·
ta1ivrtr .chtduled 10 los1 for •P·
rrox1ma.IC'i)' one a.11d one half
hours, bu1 f.."30 la.)I long: r if the
itud,nu enjoy ii.
sr.on1oric1g l hc proanm .
Cnt<'n alnmcnt " 'ill ha\'C' a crew or
appro•im•l<ly 20 pooplr scttins
up a nd opcrorin1 tht facilily. The
divi.sion lcar-ntd of J u1tkc at 3 re·
crnt convmtion in \\' uhin11on.

f UK • •ith thC' Ot•'
T-46 or modifitd T·37 airframr .
Pan of 1hl• re•; .,.. foc ustd on
th< lack or dtcision·makin1 u a in·
ins 1ha1 pilo1> rtcel\·• .. Conntlly
t\plointd, "'No wht rt In any curriculum did ,... sec a formalized
approach 10 1rainini pilots on
ho"' 10 m•k• 1ood dmsioM or
3\'0id bad dtcuion>." Co~
qutn1ty, h• d<>-.lo;><d a manual
10 I>< used in th• UPT pro1ram
on pllo1 doci1ion-makin1 skil11.
Th• Jl•nl is 10 bt ustd 10 carry
1his , ....rch on• ll<P runhtr and

flre>gram f

nc Air For <or IC< or Scicn·
tifk Rl ;carc:1 nd lk\'t ll'Jl!llcnt
htu awarded a gr 1n t of S~0.000 to
Or. Tiroma> J . Conntll)' of lht
Arton:iu1.cul Sciruct Dcri:artmcm
to dC\'clop ~i mul:i1ion ucrd~
for rilot dt"Cision-makins ~kHli.
Or. Conn<'llY rent 1rn \\tth
during 1hr pa$1 ~ ummcr al
William' Air

Mlos Un iverse. Deborah earthy-Dou. and Miss USA. Lau ra
Martinez -Herring, made a visit lo ERAU la le •ast WL~k.

t~orcc

Daw rt\iew·

ing •'le curr k ulum of 1hc
Und<r~rrdua1< Pilol Tuiniug
Program Tht ol>Ject of
hh !.i udy ""'·ai 10 m11~c rccontcn1Ja1 ion~ 10 up1.Hllc and modify t he

( Pn

Seo GRANT. page 15
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. hAVO"I. Ja-u!wy22, 1986

Editorial

This year, lhc university is celcbrttina iu sixticth
annivrrsary in the aviation industry. ERAU has seen
many sizable and sianificant alleralions since ils irii1ial
(oundina as a small niiht school in 1926. Time yields
chi.nae, a nd for Riddle, cf;an1c, for 1he most parl,
has bcm synonymous with progress.
As H cxamphe, two decades ago, En1bry·Riddlc
op(rated out of·an 11ln1 'hotel' and from former
military racilitics. To conirasi, today the Da)'lona
•ach campus Q/onr (never mind Prescon) is in 1he
muhimillion dollar bracktt, whh a nrw library, the
Univashy Cmttr, and othtr buildings on 1hc

srounds. This ~mparison alone shows quite an
Khitvt'mml.

Bui 10 condnuc, no lonacr is the curriculum solely
Umlu:d to

matu and its closd)' auoci11ed prorrams.

lite currmt ca1aloe offers ss.udm1s dqrres in

Atronaucical Enainccrina, Aviation Compu1tr
TC"ChnolOI)', and numnous othtr areas or concmua·
1ioa. Wi1h the npansion in 1he numbtr and types of
courses, lht uniwnity enrollmm1 has also soared. h

....... hard1ora1hom•h•1Jus1si"YYtarsaao, 1h<
lotal student population of ERAU peaked at less than
100. Approximatdy 4500 studmts now aumd cla.sses

Letters to tho 1Ed1
'tor
1"he

"7..l:..i°.':i,

much 10 b< proud or. Th< curren1
l(/"11
ldminiaralion has ils eyes stt to the future in many
ams. What we question, however, is wltl thr U".il'tr.JI·
To tht Edi1or:
IY t•kt full odwintap of this slxtitth anni\';l~ity? Cer·
1ainly 1hey have pJlant drams of areas a uest speakm
Please run the toHowhaa ~ttt
and aood publk o:posurc, but, as rhe sa)'ina socs, the
•;hich Ii dtdkatrd to Ro~
bat laid plans or mk:c and men... Will this event fall
~cr~i:~l:'rtd by Dt. M1r·
shon Of lbosc O:ptctalioru due ID bUttaucratic feCJ
cape and procrastination? Let' s hope this will not be
AU mm ..,at born frtt, No
lhc cue.
nwltt 'l"htte they bt. From d if·
<>DI' poiaa Ululuaaa poaible trouble. A mcmb£r of ,
ftTent rt.et, rdfaloa IJld callwt,
-...-......a..wa.daiDlm.toliloa4'c:ommll
_ _' ~· bora ~lltk~, 1
wtlldl 11 to l<l«t _.,,.i.1< 1pW:m. H< lw )'ft 10
II< .....,ed. What Is lhe dday7 Do promlnen1
spcUas' schedules revolve around the • ·hims o r
Emll<y·lliddl<7

~•

"

•

\

•~

I

""'""'· '"

"~"'· Am<riu.

:=-~~,!~~·n~n:1 1 ;~~i~~t;:

Crnttd by ihc' u mc- aJ:niahiy
hand from abo,·e...,.ith o ne Mart.
ooesoul, and unrondi1lo~1 1o,·e.
All men • ·ere- born frtt- mou

~:n,:;~t!;n::i:,~nR~~':!;

poor, all men 111·cre born 1.n Ju\'e
anct srandtur. but you ha\'t l't'jecttd h uman h y, adopetd
eo11cdouvim and l'ftd, flt!\tlnt
for.-oman•ndpoWtt whnt'rour

b1o1httlat(in11C'td.
Wiiy till, u eal, and hinder
your brother from ' uccni.1 The
nnh of your flnh u a.- w f1om
disutu. Oh. You •re lO • ·ro:i1,
fof' you uan·c- fot lo\'C or vanlly,
•nd WCMrld deny me 1ht ri1ht -:>r
1implld1y. Yes! You have tot •ht
""·rona irucrptccadon . Mil up
your,'&in imqi~lon.

Af1 DXft WtfC' bord ftet, but W(
arer.lndn from wh9t udalrc10
rwry nation. lhttt h
c1I latl o n'f"'
upholdl ri1
-~

...Jn

di1oCti1nination and ~rc1a1 lon,
but afm you f\9\ 'C' fulfilled your
~Uhh • ·a)'\ and lived out your
a1•arlcioui daf", )"OU will \ lo• ·ly
11d ther••·ay.
You • -ill fall lite".::. c.:.i. Utt
snd sec tM capt!"" fru, tht-:1
mm -.111 "' 111·ha1 hC' can ht.
Travtl from bind to \otll, fot au
men ""ere born frtt.

--

Government questioned on low-income subsidation

.. .

•

~

'

•

don. With 1he ......- In 111<n 1U11b<r and 1ypcs or'

couna, the unlvenlty mrollmea( has alto toared. It

hard 10 fathom that just sixty years qo, the
total studml populadon of ERAU peaked at las than
100. Approximatdy 4500 students now anmd elaues
here in Daytona.
Indeed. there Is much to be proud of. The current
ldministralion has its eyes set 10 the future in many
areas. What • ·c question, however, is wlll tht unlvtrsi·
ty tnkt full odvanta~ of this slxtitth ann/V'C"'Jity? Ctrtainly they havt aallant dreams of areat auest speakers
and good public exposure, but, as 1he sayina goes, lht:
hat laid plans of mice and men .. . Will this cvmt fall
shon of those u.pttt.ations due to t111rcaucratic red
tape and proaastination? !..et's hope 1his will not be
th: case.
One point illustrates possible trouble. A member of
the A vlon a.arr was cholCn to sil on a comrnitt~
whkh is to select appropriate speakers. He has Yet: to
be coatac:tcd. What II the delay? Do r.romlnern
speakers' JChcdulcs revolve around lhc whims o r
ICllftUi

Embry· Rlddi<?
Sixty yean of excellence is too much to waste on
poor plannin1 and hesitant aC'lion. Should lhc ad·
nthalstration nttd assistance, they should ask 1he
stud~ts. and 1hen use them for the valuable resource
that they rcaJly arc. The sixlicth anniversary will be a
rccoanition of past achlevcm~rn~. but :-c:mrmbcr, the
way h is carried out will stf''.- as an earmark of things
toeome.

Letters to the' E_ditQ[
strlK1ure. Jn Jamaica, Amcric•.
brothttl aft In M':d.
Arric., or Taiwa n, all lharc- the
Why kill, ~Ital, and hindtt
YIM upin11/on anJ ambitio n.
your brother from iua:n~T TM
To r'lc:: Editor:
Crn1td IJy the .am( dml•hty nn h of your ncsh it•~ from
hand ftom•bo,·e, • ·i1h one ht afl, dimtu. Oh. You are w .,,·ron1.
P1irasc '"" tht follo wina k"lttt ont wul, ind unconditional lo~'C'. for )'Ou 1111\·etorlo,·c-of vanhy.
- ·hk h ,, dtdicaltd IO Robt' I
All mm Wt1c- born fttt- m<Kt and would drny me 1hc ri1h1 of
Stcrlln1artdimplrtdbyt>t. Mar· of U\ In po\·erly. Born in a hut , 1impliri•)'. Yn! You have 1o1 1hc
tin Luther Kini:
pa~. l1Joo, bun1aloo. Rich o r
wron1 in1crpntstion. Mik up
poor. all men 11;ne born tor Jo...e fOlll valnlmqln.tlon.
AJI men were born fm, No and 1rarMJeur, bu1 you h•\'f rcAll men \li'tfC' bonl fret, but • ·e
mancr where 1hey be. From d if· jccttd humanity, a d opttd are hindtt from what 11oc desire to
fcrtnt r9", rtti11oft •nd cultut(. roVCCJouM1eu a nd 11rtte1, ri1h1ln1 be'. In n-ny na1 ion, 1bat 11
JC', bcltn with lht umc ph)"bl , for 111o man and po•·er while yo.Ir J t~lll a rl on·
uph old l n1

diKrimina1ion a..d \qttjatlon,
but •fm )'OU ha,·e fulfilled )'OUr
~tn\h · ·a)'\ a nd li\•td OUl )'OUf
• \•arkiou\ da)'S , you will 1lo•·ly
""·i1hera•·ay.
You • ·ill fall like a 1 Oii~ trte
and Ion lht c~pl hn lrtt, lhtn
mm ...-ill .Iott • ·hat ' ! nn be.
Tr31·el fro m land 10 .ta, for all
mtn .,,.Cf( born !rtt.
Con10 Wa M1ana

·

Bo-. SW?

Government questioned on low-income subsidation
By Jack Andereon
and Joseph Spear

_,

WASHINGTON- Shou1d1he
elderly, low·
income tenants In 1ubti11iu\I
ho\.1in1 prc;jt'Cl1 10 buy un·
-.an1cd meab for their o,.. n

1 0 ...nnmcn1 foHT

" m<Kt of u1" II S1. l\lar113re1'1
HOUK, Smith Y id ht hi.I bttn
cooklni hi\ o•·n mnl1 tor many
ynn, and • ·ould prtft r 10 con·
tin~. 01 buy his m ..als In
rn1•ur1n11. So ht a!MJ 19 fellow
rnidrn11 t<inc rtfuitd 10 pay 1he
SI IC • monlh ~.;ir 1ht 1in1lc man·
d:llOf)' w.nl PCT day.

l.andlurd1 and frckral in·
1·n 1l1a1or\ u.y )'C"; 10 eldnly
roidcn1 ~ofa N('OI' York Cit)' projC\., iaf no - and ha\'e 1aktn
1hri1 ('ao,,c to coun.
"The mr1lb arc 1trriblc,"
Raud.ill Sn,ith 1old
Like

70-~·car-old

OUI ICJ'Oflef V ic ~ oltn:.

The landlord,• non-pro Ii! cot·
poradon founded by Trinity
Episcopal Church o n Wall S11ttt,
rttpondtd whh tvicllon nolkts
for tome o r the prote:ueu."
roun order hu blocked 1ht n ·k ·
tio n\ 1empo11rlly ""hile lht
1enanl\prn11hd1 Ja-.~ui1.
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E.,..oriAl..._d._,,_ ..,. ~ ,fyl- •llow ol1hir -'•ft\ltr. 1hir11 1ll ol

I

tlw A ..... or tl w -M 1ofth ll""'-llod>. 1Atr11...,.,... lll U.Arioo! dct

-MCftl." 'ltr "ncct tlw...,_.ol111k-""""°'l11Marr. u.1m..._.1N

1111r.lliirtdi!Nf•~r..i-,1rit J11illtNJ1100-WN 1..,.,.,,_1n-4,~.

0tli:..rto.. Alt lnitn-w~11ir 1ht .....,..,, ol1tw •fktr

Let•"

::::...:=.n:r::•"l.l- ffltlk. ~-rbt •k'*"l " ~ll
TlwA"""f.6~ louJ ian11lwf1 l.ff: &icMldcat't'!1.0orOf'. C'11rtO.J-.
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p.:,.., no,,... Md,,,,..,._ "'"' Srn~ n.r A•"" h a "'""~ of ow C'
~
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..
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y

1f11k:11

~

.........We speakers. e.has yet to
~t•lefw d Wiiii ia die dilayt Do prominent
.,.......IClledulci ~ve ll'OUnd the whims of
Emtiry.ltlddlc'I
.
Sixty years of excellence Is too much to ~te on
poor plannlna and hesitant action. Should the ad·
ministration need assi'stance, they should ask the
students, and then use them for the valuable resource
that they really are. The sixtieth anniversary will be a
RCOSRltlon of past acllievemenu, but remember, the
way it is carried out will serve as an earmark of thinp
10

come.

Government questioned on low-·income subsidation
By Jack Ande...an
and JoHph SPNI
W ASHJNGTON - Shou!d th<
So¥m1mnu foicr <ld<rly, low·
Income tmants In 1ubsldlzcd
hou.slna prnjttts to buy un·
want<d meals for thdr own

aoocl7

Landlord• and f<d<ral In·
vatiaators .. y yn; 20 <ldttly
rcsid<nu of a N<W York Chy proJttt ..y no - and haw taken
thrir cu. to coun.

"The mHb

are tttribk.''

70.i..,ar-old Randall Smhh told
our rrponcr Vic Kol<nc. Llk•

"most of us" al S1 . Mar1arC'I''
HoUJ<, Smhh ..id h< luu bttn
cooklna hb 0•11 n<1b for many
ynfs, and would pref<r to coll·
tlnuc, or buy 111, m<lls In
l'CSlauranu. So t>e a11d 19 f<llow
rnidrnu
rcfuKC'I to pay th<
SllO a month for the tJnak mandatory m<ll ,,.. day.

ha••

Tb< llndlord, a non-profit a>r·
poratlon found<d by Trinity
Epls<opal Church on Wall Scr<n,
t<SPOndcd with <Vktion nociccs
for IOm< of th< protcst<n. A
coun ord<r has block<d th< C"Vic·
tlons t<mporarlly • •hilt th<
10nanu prcsi th<lr lawiuh.
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News Briefs
"Do you thlnlr •••
Embty·Rlddle should "?Onsor ,,;,.,,,. sports for Its students?" High tech jobs on the downswing
-Associated Press
I.OS ANGELES (AP) - /'\ hiah cc..-hnolou c:am:1 ha• lmc II•
,.·id"Jlft:t.d appnl on ro\lfte campu""· bu1 11."a..-hinr h:n rrJ.1innJ
\Omt of io 11111action 1mong colkgr frc\hmen. acrim lmg H> a \ toll)'

rric:s.'-td 1oday.
The i 1ud)' aho rt\·taltd \IUdtnl\ are •lo,.·ly turmn):' 10 .:arl"C'I• 111
tduauiun u a na1ton,.,id c bab)' boomk'I ..-rrain :1 1tachc1 •h,111.•re
- an aboul·facc fro m a dc..-adt •1to • htn 1hf1t "'"e moi..-1ca.hc1•
1h1n jn~.

Buck Wyndh1m"'I C'\, I do. Thnt') 1
loc lad.ins .round hcrt

LIH)'

in ailurrt and \pom. I

Mu\I frt\hmtn tiill COll\idi;:r them1<hc• nnddk·ol·lht'·h.,nl
poluically and ha•-e liberal ,-it,.·• on wd1 "'ut'• a• l11 •.11m,1n1t'n1.
milhiuy ) ptnding. 1a\C", pollucion :u 1ll :a!Ki111on. 1J1t' lt'/Wrl ,,mt
T he 164· p.:agc \ludy 111·a• ..-om r;.lfi! b)' lhC' CtX.tf'C'lal1 'f ' n•llltlll••n.11
llN':lrch P roaram 1nd ,.., , \p<ln\Ortd b)' 1he Amt'li.an C"oun,·11 cm
Eduotton and 1hc Unh·tr\ il)' of California al I 0\ An,tlC'• ~r.1du:11c
\Chr»I ortduc;u ion.
lhe \ ludy v.·a• ba'IC'd on ) UI")' from l 'il2.-I ~} •1t1de"m•. o r ,1 louk
o •·tr I rn"'nt o r 1hc fall 198S rrnhman tla.- t•t I "'' milhun "'' lM
collci1nand 11ni1·er\i1in.
Thl' )harp J 1ori or inttrt\I in i;:ornpu1t1 and e111mt<·11n ~ d1 .... 1r111<"

Ba:ningcr-

"Na(B«:llu.w oO •
money. I know 1tK Rid·

think 1h11 would ;add

dlrsyucm... Hnr.c

,·rry much to tM collq;t
iupn~ for a lot of
Pf'OiWt .•• Wcmi\sou1

Riddle ii won'1 bt Ulltsponi.orcd. Who's 1oin1
to PIY fPf it?''

on• lot."

rnrpri~~tudrkaden.

Todd PhilliP\" l 1hink It would bta

P;n l.i\ "Yn. I 1hinl ii ...-ould
bt1n uplir11othc

st1r1. Embry·Riddk
h n ' 11h11 bi1, bu1 I

\Ch~1piritand 1hc

1hink ii 11,.ould bt &ood
bcC'luwit -.·oukl1ct
more people in chi'
Khool into a1hlttkl 1nd
lntonyin1."

morcunilyiolM

...:hool. Rl1ht no•· I

Only 4A per~m or the f1n h:nrn mdk:un! 1ht') 1111tnd 11• r mwc
•'llctr' "' compu•~r p rogrammer' or :rnal)'"· do"n tr.•111" I l"C'f·
cent in l~S4and a hi;th <'fll.8 prrcc111 m 11182.
In ~11rin«rin1. 1hc n ·~,. ""It•• WHfl', t.IC'l:hmn, ' " 10 l't''~··m 111
198S from I0.4 petl'Cut11.. r :c, iolu•)·ca r :andarr.1\ ..11:f'l.·i.rn1m
1982.
FrC\hrn.1n in: crnt in 1hr blolllrk.1\ a 11d r!l! •Kai '"' -.. al..•
dr.ipptd ~ligtnly. w. hilc thr humanitit• :.ii.. .c hm•• ..11 te"f• r,11nr.t
Du•int\\ rrmaintd 1ht n1m 1 popula r majot at :r.o l'o f'C'h'tll•. 11r fh•'TI
24 pr1.:eata)"t1r.:1Roand2I) peu:rn1 in l?~t

USF official says workers at
Financial Aid .-;llice in 'Catch 22'

d on"t thin!.: w.·c ha1·c
an)'•·· Who w.·;mu 1010
1oC"(fnt11mu1ali"!"

Associated P ress
TAMPA, Fb. 1Arl - Charlie Rtcd. di:rn..-dlw ol 01 1h~ ..,.,,:,·
Uni, ·cr.i1y S)·wcin, w.·en1 bacl 10 "hool l;u a J:a) :rml •a1.J · 11 ' ' "'
btew mymind."
h w.·ai.n' I a cl1.~uoon1 \hu11iqn. IL ,.a, a ... m i..J.1> ariJ ' '" "a'
behind thcdfJ I.: in the rinancia\ aid ofl kc Monda} .11th\· l.:r"'..-1'11)
orSo111h Florida.
"Thi~ i~onc ol 1hc bignt paper ch1oti rH· " " ....-..·u." .a1J Sk ell
... ho ) pent 1M day ti..:ping ltudcnl\ linttl ur uut•tdr •ht tmrn " m ·
dow w.·h ith co llr1i1M h:an dubbr:J "thr bo, ."
llccd 1o11id tht' worker\ ..arc in a C:rt~h 22 )itu:m.in II 1hn a1t'
busy d oing 1hC' l~Jl'111o ork, 1he \1Udrn1' al the' • m•lf' ' .: . ... • ~,·1

ht!~nd ir 1ht •·ot:ltr~ arc helping \ tudrnl• al 1hr ,. inJo,.,•. thrn 1hc
p;arn.,,·ork "11'-' 10 pile up," he u lll.
Qw)-n·Franth:, USF ac1in1 financial a id tlire<.'1ot,
ttccd't c~kntt would bmcfi1 Mr omc-c.• - "It ~n·1 do aay1hin1 bl.11 hrip," lht 1.1id1·" ••

~:ud 'he: h<.!l't'J

"'

New Computer analyzes weather

-

Pa1 Lb"l'n. I think ii w.·ould

Todd Phillips" l 1hlnt ii would bt 1
stan. Embry· Rlddk

bc1n upli(1 1o thc
'o(hool spirit artd 1il·c

hn'11h11 bi1, but I

1hlnk Ii .,.ould bt 1ood
bc-cauw- ii "''OUkl lfl

morcunil)'lo • h~
)Chool. Rl1h: now I
don' t think • ·c l111·c
any... \\'ho w.·anto to 10
'ittlnuamurah"!"

mort pcopk In chis

K hool in10 11hkllcs and
lntotryln1."

•

J

"

•

Frnhmai: n crest in 1ht b iolu,kal llnd Pl1)•••al ••a• . ~....1l•u
d1opptd \ ligh1ly, 11o·hik 1ht' h•1m•ni1ic' and tuchinK ,.1rn-1 rJ•nt"J
Bu1int:\11tm1ineJ 1M mo,1 rorula1 major 111 .!-I.II f"'•:cn:. u11 11om
2'* perct"nl 1)"tar 111u. 1nd 21.l p:r..-trll in 1" 811.

USF official says workers at
Financial Aid office in 'C'ltch 22'
Associated P ress
TA MPA , t-la. (Al') - Ch1111ie Rttd, d1a11ct'l1or ol or th1: -.1.1,r
Unhcnlty S)'llem, wtnt bad 10 L no.il for a J:i) .ind,..,.:: 'h JU•t
blew m)' mind."
II "''a)n' t a clduroom ~i1ua1 ion . It ,.a, a ,.01 l da• . nJ hl· '""
bth1nd the dn l.: in the nnanci11\ aidofnn: MunJa) ;u it l ' m .,·r n •
of Sou ch Florida.
..Thh ii. ont of tht bilJC'\~ i'.1Pt' cha~.. l'•t t•tr " '1·.·· -..1.: l\,td

,.ho \flCnl lht day helping 'tudcnl\ lmC'l! 11p 0U1•1Jr 11" from"''"
d uw 11o·hich colktlani ha\·c dubb;.-d "th•· b..J, "
llttd i.:a\d 1he ,.orl.:cf\ " alt in .1 C111,·h 2:'. •Uu1111u11 t • 11,r• "'~
bu1r doing 1hc r:rp.:r.. orl, the •I Udt'm• :11 !hf .. 1m!,,... , .1..11·1 ,.,.,
helped.
''And if1he,.orkt1) 1trthdpin11•tuJrn1•111 1h('"111J""'· 1h~n t ht
papcr..·ork ~t1uu lo riile up." he \:lid .
Owyn·t·nndt, USF •ctinJ nnancial aid d r1C'l:101. •.11d •he.,, :•J
Rt'C'll'~ C'~Jlft""'" "fflllld bmtfi' her off""'.
" II can'. do 11n)·1hin11 bot htJp," •hf •:ud.

Stinky M cKnizie•Cm• inty. All "''C' ® b
c:omehnC'IO!.IUJ y.

Af1er wmtd1uo,"''C'
rould rtHn·r our m ind!.
bypl1yin1 crmin1c1h i1in."

Dc-n«n Prouh "\'n. l'copk ,.·illgct

New Computer analyzes wea ther

inrnh·td ... han· \Omc
\l'ifil."

By Rober! Lee Z1m1ncr
Assoclal ed P1ess

Brothers of the Wind commemorate King
"'·

By Paul Wright
B.O.W. Correspondent
Thrtt h u ndred ind 1i.'l)'·li•
yun lf1cr 20 Bllc b l1ndtd 11
Jamc'llown, 122 yc:n~ lf1cr 1hc
iianina o r 1hc Emanclpa1ion P10c lam11ion, ind J I ycau a fter 1hc
Supreme Court banned ICJIClll·
1lon, the Unhed S111n o r
A merica - Nonh and Sou1h,
Black, Brown and Whhe - will
Hop ror 24 hours 10 honor 1ht
memory and tht li1h1 o r a
Amcrkan.
B«au" he li\'td ind drcamtd
and d itd, many ranorln, omen,
a nd Kt10t1ls a nd all ft•ck11l a nd
many 11atc ..cnctn will be clo1·

e:1e1t

alt ll<'n, tnd:around• U IO
polltlc1I pt"nuuio n t. ''11r.;a·

Of

All Ol'ff Amcrk a. men, women
a nd children ... link hinds and
hopa In an unprC'CC'<kl\ted na1ional holiday fof Manin Luthtr
king , Jr., a 111ndion o r I former
ilave who rose 10 1plri11ud hri1h11
11111inC'd by
mor11b and
lhef(by ru lfilltd the Biblical
ad1&e 11o·h k h ll)'S 1h11 he "'ho 11

-m

rew

l11tshallbtfiu1.

'nab ai1onbllln1 r«0&nl1ion or
Olaclt Initiative end k.; dcnhip
"'"oukl hive been lnronccivablc r.
kw yraB 1&0, end ii marh a
JJHI divide In lht rdation1hip
between Bl1elt and Whhc
Americans.
For on ~ina 01)', Americans

1ionlus

n

·••ell u

int~ralionh1~.

will llkt o(ficbl n<Hkt not o nl)'
10 M artin Lu1hcr Ku11. Jr. but
a lMI o f 1ht m1id\, lhe 1h1rccro~
pen, lht "udenu and 1he llo.\.:11
ParkSti • ·ho m.:idt him .. hat h""

-·
This

Is 1hc 111di1lon 1nd the

t'.opc lhll the M1nin l.uthn
Kina, Jr h o liday brin1' 10 1hc
Republic.

And thll uadi1ion
\pt.lb in ind lhroug h 1ht Kins
holida>' 1tllln: u s 1h.a1 a rror k
who rould prod"" a Kina h•~ no
nctd fOf rran o r 1pol0Jlt\ 01

dovbu .

hot1urtd. M:111iril.u1hcr t.m1 , J1
1ht mo\• t\tlutin• n 1 itll
An1rr1r.111 d ub\. lronk .:ill), :u1d
ti1ni1 •..-;rn1ly, tht o nl;o ot ha
Amcrk.:1111 honortd b) a n:u1nna l
holidayhC.tor1tf W:r,h ing11m
Join~

Tlmf h irun)· - ;rnd 1ruth ir1 1h i,. For 1':in i; 11nd hh 11on·
,·ioknt army 111c A mcrka a n~
birth :1f frttdo:n. Thf) banhhw
1he Ji111 Cro111· tigns. bu•• ·ncd
Amrr k:rn
r o lil ic•.
.and
111n,rormtd lht m1dtn1 mm ·cmrn1, lht "omen'' n1u ,·rmcn1
•nd 1hc .:hu1..-h
1.nd all Amt1ic.1ni. art in.
debtC'd "' King 11 nd 111t' 'Min·

As the fim Slack A m1.-rk.1n w

See l(INO, page 6

U llHANA, Ill. tA l'I -

The nt" '"l"''•t•mr1n,·r ,.. 1

I ''

of llhnoh <:oold h• lr ~hr w•nr ika,lh "~·""' ' r<•''·l,
llob;.·11 Wilhrhn.,.m . Jn a1nm •ptn•ri. " '1rm1 ..1 .n 1h,- •, I '
" \\'r ••1ay htabk tu 1111runt che furn:.i.im•· 1•1 ·•·•11.1o'-"
\\'1lh(lm~•n . " le ..:oulJ :rllo" 1i. 1....11nul.11t"J,,..,1.. ,11 .' ' '·"''
1h;r1 ou\C: planC'"I w.-ra,h"
llui \\',!htlm"'"'· " h11 11l">'""'' ·'' J"l\l,1!11 Ju,-,,,., •• : h ' '
1ional Center for Suro-:r.:om rm111~ •\ rph ..111o•rh. ln.•" • 11,
~nmputtr .-:an go (11 lloc') tolld 1h:11 1a•~. l'o"••l-h ••r: 1111» h•
C'WI)' fil'id ot lt\tlU..-11 ,
"'S.:kllli•l \ .. m 1a~\ k r11•Mrm• 1 lw~ nr-c: 1h""t•l11 .11,.•u• •·•h rn,•
t'efor•"," Wilhelm'>On-.:aid Wt"Jnt"•d,\\ J • lh<· ,.-111 ..1 ••r-:11,-.1
••l oda) ••C 11a11 lht .:uuplt'·uf·" •'.:I. rr•"'t'" ill ~··mu~ 11,,. , ,,,n
1ifi.:i"01nn1uni1) oruu 1ht •f"IC'rn,·· hr ,;uJ " \\ r IUlt' J ,,.,1:•fr ••t
do1n 1 IC'Qllt'<h for time 1ha1 ha• r t-.....:n ~rnntt'J '
Tht htaf! o ( tht' )) )IC"n1 i-. lhC' S i i rmllmn C ra1 I' \It' '"l"···•m
putf : . 11 \O.IU drh•trtJ to ,·amr1" IJ•l •un1111f1 :mJ "·'' ....... ,t-·,,1
and l'>rllltd 10 chr flour 111 1ht A•11 t1m•m~ lh11lll111,
.. It "a• l't tlt)' •t. aishi hu•11ll 1" i:•111 hr>01.r1I up J u,t ••H< "'~
u id \\ ilhd m\on. "' The rompult'I II•'" hJ• t-..· fn l•"'*'" I "' .1 •l'I "'
U-tr•
It• mah1 ekmtnl h 1 rtd , C· •h:i['l'J unil :1lt,mt"
1.11L h .,•n
1am\ ) 'il),000 t u mru1tr ,·hip• a ml ,·an ••f'l.'•~ 1 .. Jl,.•IJI I••.•-" 11111..--.
fa.• lfl 11tan :in ordi1111~ pcr-.on:il 1·t1mru11·1

'""!
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E.R.A.U. Students

400Jo

011 Regular Membership

COIM heft 11;1 lludy,
After some daucs. f t
cwld ~ our minds
by playlna ccnaln .c·
llvltlcs."

New Computer analyzes weather
By Aoben LH Zimmer
Ai;soc laled Pre$.

Brothers of the Wind commemorate King
ByPaulWrtght

8.0.W. Cone1pondent
Three hlllldml and lbty-lix
,...n 1ner 20 m.cts l&ndtd al
J-cnm. 122

)'an

llller 1he

llanlftl or 1he Emlllldpatlon Prodlmaiion, and 31

)'an

Supreme Coun banned

after the

searesa·

llon, lhe Uniled Slain of
Arnerlcl - Nonh and Sou1h,
llllCll, Brown and White - will
Slop for 2A houn to honor the
manory and the llahl or a Bladt
A~.

Because he lived and dramed
and died, many flldorlcs, omca,
and schools and all fcdcral and
many scale qmcla will be cfos.

ed.
All over America, mm, women
and children will. link hands and
hopes In an uftpm:edented na·
tlonal holiday (OC' Manin l.uthet
Kina. Jr.,• pandson ora former
alave who rOJC to 1piri1ual hri&hU
monala and
a11alncd by
thereby fulnUcd 1hc Biblical
ldqc whkh aaya that he who la
last<lhall be fir11.
11111 asconlthina rccosnltlon or
Black lnldallve and leallmhlp
would have been lnconciclvablt a

rew

of all l'lct5, backarounda and
pclllical persuulona, ~rep.
tlonl111 u ftU u ln1eara1Jonls11,
will lake official llOllc:e no1 only
to Manin Lu1her Kiftl!, Jr. bu1
abo or lhe maids, lht lhatccroppen, lhc 11uden11 and lht Roaa
Parksa who made him • ·ha1 he
WU.

Thia Is Ille tradidon and lhe
nope lhat the Manin Luther
Kine, Jr. holiday brinas 10 111e
Republic. /\ncl lhat tradilion
apeaks In and thtouah th• King
rrw yan qo, and 11 marks a hoUday 1clllna 111;> 1ha1 ft people
peat divide In the rdatioftlhip wbo could produce a I( Ing has no
be1wern Black and While need for fran or apc)loJIC$ or
doubu.
Americana.
As Ille 0111 Black .-.mrrica n 50
For on Kina Day, Americana

honored, Manin Luther Kina, Jr.

join. the mos1 exclusive of all
American clubs. lronl::ally, and
sl111lncantly, lhe only othor
.-.merkan hon red by a national
holld.ty Is O<or1e Washington.
Th•rc b irony - ind 1ruth in this. For Kina and his non·
vloh.•nt army 1a• t .-.mrrica a """'
blnh o r freedom . They banished
the J im Crow •i1ns, browned
American
polil ic:1.
a nd
tr1niformcd tbt student mo•·e·
menl, 1ht women's movC'mcnt
and the church.
And all .-.merican> arc in·
dtbled 10 l(ir.1 and the non·

See KING, Pl\09 6

c.-.ri -

URB.-.Ht .. Ill.
The new suptr<Omputcr •t the Unhrnil)
or Illinois could help
some dt:tdly "eJ th<'f rrnht•-.; . ..... )>
Robtn Wilhelmson, a.~ ~•mo•phcric sden1i>1 nt t~< ·h I
..Wt may be- ab:c to imprO\'C 1hc fortc.-J.Ming of 1ormu.lots." \a1d
Wi1hrlmwn . .. II could allo"' us 10 hnuhltt do\.. ll " tu d bu rs1\ of tur
that cause planC$ to crash."
But Wilhclmson, who a lso ~r\C's Bi ns.sinani dire tor of 1h"· Na·
lional Ct:ntti for Supercomputing Appli ation , ~ no" ' 1hc \UJ'K'f·
computer can 10 rar tx--·ond 1hot ta.k, possibly o ptnlns d r• in
t\'tfY field or rt$Carch.
"Scientim will t1d lc pro bl<ms 1hc)' n«cr tho ugh• •bou1 >0l• ing
before,'' Wilhclmson s:ud Wtd n ~ 1J3 y a.s 1i1c ecru er OJ)(nni.
"Today wr tn lht rouplc-of-v.cek ruoccs' or gC't1in1 t ht 1;dcn·
liflc communil) ont"1 the sy~rcm," he l'lid . \\'c h:t\c a \."ourk or
dozm rtqUC$l• fer lime th>I hO\'C been gr•ntcd.' ·
The heart of the •)"1<m is the SI I million Cr3y P-~1 1' •ur<1<otn·
pulcr. II WI \ d\'livcr:d to campus lu 1 ummcr and " :u ;' htmb'-d
and bolled to the fioor a1 t he Muonomy U u ildi n~ .
"'II was prcuy su ai1h1 for" ·:ud to &ct it h oo~cd up and rnnn111.i:·
n id Wllhelmson. " The compu let no" ha' been 1c ti'd b) n •<•
users.' '
lu main tl•ment I< a red• .;-. hoptd unit about 6 fr:t 1.11. II rnn·
rai,is 393,000 compu1rr chi~ and ta n Of')('r;ut :about 10,U('J '. 1m""'
rastet 1ha n '" o rd;nary pcnonml computtr.

'°'"•

0
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AIRCRAFT RENTAL
' ~EGULAA

Where
the heck
is this?

.'

I

C-172 VFR
C-172 IFR
C-150 VFR

$35
$37
$27

tOHA BLOCK

$31
$33
$24

MASSAIR FLITE
SERVICE
Located At
Massey Ranch Airpark
on Airpark Road South of

New Smyrna Beach

Cati or Come B.y

427-7708

427-0681

E.R.A.U.

400Jo

Student~

0" Regular Membership

Just $15

Regular One Year Membership $25
Includes 2 Free Tape Rentals
It you don'I h•v• l VCR. get together with yo ur
budt!IH 1nd rent one. VCR and 1 movie only S10.
E•lt• movies S3 each.
Clu!'. Jdh''f. M1Hu!.w Thur>tf111,.1 1..1 l•11h ' • i ,. ,11.1
rnt~\ 1-.· .s SI •)'~ ,•,'fh l"ndity 411 11\0\ ' tt.' "' SJ •• 1tuhl.t\ .'
l"OH 1 l1'>c1al. l "- 0 Oh'" ''-'~ Im i '. \

Over 2500 tllles In stock. More weekly!
{)pt>n Mon d(\Y S-11urJ ay. 'l,1 111 to •)run

i.-,~,·ll

:-Ouml.i\.

11 :ti B1wlll1 Ra.d
252·3393
RIGHT NEXT TOPIC 'N $AVE

CLUBS

~x-----

~

Sigma Chi

··x -----

Ll

Delta Chi

111·m "''" hich.
By Chuck Siem
Rut h chailman Dan Waid, •·ill
\'le. Pruldent
~gma Chi Chepter Edllor
be mon: 1haoi willin1 10 PfO\.ick
This -k'11nk lc b dedicated
inrormation 10 you on any c.f the
A.• a nc... trlrna1cr rapidl)'
ni~ funclion1. Call him ~I
10 1he f111urr of Del11 C'd: The
bqint 10 roll, 1he broihcrs o r 1he
756-0)62 or call any bro1hn 11 Sjwin1 1916 PkdJC Clan Al
Siama Ch! f111nnltr bqln pbn·
ll2·2277. They •!II be happy lo ' Delta Chi, ~ do ~ havt'
nin& for I bus)' SJWln1 Khcdwk.
Fiu1 and fortmou, 1he
provide )'OU 1 ride if IO nttdrd. auocia•c members; 111·c hillvc
pkdJft •ho dtdlca1r 1hcm'th"ti
bfOlhcn arr proo:d 10 announce"
TI.t h 1tnni1y houw '' 11
1hat scvn1 worthy pltd,n fro1n
Soulh Ridacwood A.Ytftuc:.
1ospecific idcalt.
1f)'OUartant"#ur conlinuin1
1he Fall 19U r*dac ell~' h.a\·r ~,·td)lhisHlfln1. 1hrchapcnl\
bttn inhla1ed in10 1hc life-Ions fact"J • ·ith a MW lpJ!fOKh 10 the 11udcr.1, 1hey lnvicc )·au 10 ,,.r,;,
Wt !ook for h11hly mo1lu1rd
bond.1 or broihcrhood in s1,ma ...-hok nuhprastam.
1hcm111hdrdbpl1y booth In t he youn1 mm wt\o
plrd&r
They f«I. ho"·n ·tt, 1ha11hi1 U.C. ind 10 talk abou1 the 1hcmitlvn co ac1dcn1lc anfl
Chi.
The MW lnh\alC'\ a rc: StC\·m
Ru\h ·••Ill bt it.ht 111, if nO'I chlllrntl;'!t an d rt wardin1 , scholalllc ncclltncr. campu~
Paul A.vatlan, Jr . • Larry And1tw morno, 11KttUful u in 1hc ~11. 1iprcu of fra1md ty lift.
ltldcnhlp 1oln, 11hklk achiur·
tliddlt, Jr •• David Winchor Barr- Tht Khiduk b pack«I • ·ilh n ·
Con1r11ula1ion1 arc also In mctll, and, or coune, pan)'inJ.
inatt, Brian ktilh 8anlct1, Brmt ci1nnm1.
o.dn for two broihm • ·he ha\·c
Whal scpar1tn Della Chi
Blalnt Giilam, William frcdnk:t
The fin1 Si1m.1 Chi Ru\h complcicd 1htir dcircc proaram~ from thr other fr11unal
Ciu1lrrru. and Chril1ophcr fa·m1 ,..ill be optn houu: on 11 ERAU 1his pu1 1rimcun: orpniz.ations at Embry·Riddlr I\
:>avid Urquitta. lbt chal'l(n Cl.· W~nnday, Januuy 12 f1<>m COt1Jr111 Ortw Krllcy and Trr· c:ommhmcn1 10 ~·ur rcspon·
1mds con1r11ulatlon1 10 lh~ 1:.0 0 p.m. - ! :?:00 midni1h1. All m1Cr McCullou1h and bcil Mbili1it1c. Wt find onr can enjoy
mm for 1hrir ouutitndina at· ERAU l1Udcnl$ arc cordially in· '¥idia In your ntw mdcavon.
h.lnucJr lo a 11ca1rr txlrnt 11
compU,hmt111.
vi1iid to 111md. ~ broihtn 1 rt
sod al cvmu, or.cc hb obli11•iont
Fin11ly, 1hc brothnJ would likt
Nnl on chr •ttnda 11 1he in· more lhan 1:u.iou\ 10 mm and
10 ~.11cnd thdr bnt willies to all
u11la1lon of 1ht new offtcm. for lalk wilh )"OU.
On Wtdnnday, January 29. ERAU lludt:nll f...1 I mon lUC·
1htSprlq trimnicr. Con1ra1ula·
tion1 to thew broihtn for rtC'civ- from 1:00 p.m. - l :001.m .. 1hc c:udul ind rtwatt.on. 1rimrsin.
1111 the c:onfidcntt o f all of the fiu t wC1 (akoP\ol lotfVCd and l.D. rnnlndinJ C\'·nyonc thal only by
broihcn 10 lead 1hc chaptn 1hii rrquirtdl ru&h funcdon will 1al t Hrh·inJ can you rn.t h your IDill '
By me White
1prin1: Prt1idrn1 <i1r11 place. II • ·ill be lhe "O\"tf the 1ht fulfillment of your C1:lllqt
Uc:ro... Club President
hump" party and the cui1ctnot'llt
RD?Nuah: Viet Prnldrn1 Florida State TallahlU« turr.s
0...1 areal. The Ucrossc Club kf1
lht 1ehool almoH on 1imc(l lhink
Christian Fellowsnip Club
the mcuqc ii finally 1tnlr.i
throuth 10 1hr rcw propk whh
By 0.Wn Kellh
He. \.·a nn lht ,.t ry bnt for u\ no • -ill ~vmt t.t 10 him, ind will iup punciuaJi1yproblrnu.
ChrfaUan Fellowship Wrller
maun • ·PM> we art, and 1he \·ny wilh him, and ht wi1h mt.' Ht
bft1lift111( can lh"C b a lift &lvm did 1101 WI)' ,'lkhold, I 11and II
We hc:ldcd out 10 1hc S111c
Wdcome back 10 K hool! One IOJ&llY to God 1hrou1h Jaut the doot, and ~trl1: Ir any man ldtool up Roulr95, hut 1-:rico I \
ml)' nol C'OIUkkf wc:h • ~••r
Clu{u . Jtltmhllphat said 10 1ht be ,wr/ttt, I •Ill open tht door usuaJ 1housh1 wr should 10 a dif·
mcnc enc0Un1ln1 af1tt •
army of hr1d before 1oin1 into 'Uld sup with him, and ht wtith ferm1 way: wt ~ on o.ir way
baiu1iru1 hoUday wilh family and batik, ' Htat mt, 0 Judah, and ::~.· lbt dcddon b our choicT, to play lhr Stmlnolcs o f Florida
fritnds. ~-n1hdm. lft me m • )"C inh1bltan11 o f J nut.altm: tlOI hb. God's choke hu altndy ~ate In O\lr srcond K&W>n same.
cou•• )1>11 thal God is ,ood and Btfif\·t In tht Lord your Ood, so bttft made nm bdOft 1he foun·
Ounnt pmcwa\aplru111'1c
God im"H UI .
shallycbea11blishcd; ~~1in-c hit datton or tht world.
Gaton whkh cndtd up iP 1n
JWophtts. IO shall ; c PfOSptr.' (2
Ir you hlft any quaOons pn- ERAU vk1ory 24-6. The ltam
No INIHn •ha1 • ·c do, and no Chronlcfn 20:20>
1aini1t1 to Ood or the Bibk. pUlkd ln10 the Unh·m it)' four
mlllff how 'lo"t live out lhu, God
Sontt1imn •c '" 1hc: lmpm- pltasc fed free 10 1ubmll you1 houn Iller artcr an UOC"'mlful
lova us b«auw He made us. h lion thl1 we have to be pnfect ques t ion 10 1ht Chril1i1n I rip eacrpc. fOf 1hc }erk •PM> cu1 In
,u iys In I John -4:9, ' In this wai berorc God will ll«q!C w. t>u11ht fdlo1"Shlp lo• in 1ht 1ht Sludtnt front or w and slammed on tht
maiUf~cd 1hc km of God
wondttful 1hl1t1 1bou1 God Is Activities ONkc. AllO, we wbh brakes!
lowvd 1ll. btauw 1ti.1 God wnl
that Ht wants 10 hdp w wi1h our 10 mmd • bl& 'THANK YOU'
TIM: l Nm quickly dtanaed.
hb Oftl7 braottcn Son in10 1hc lmpcrfectloN. In Rcvdadoa J:20 10 SOA, Stltdttt ActMd11,
wanned up aad
lhc .
world, that wt aftht Uw 1broqh Jesus said, 'lkhold, I stand It lht cafrlerll, and Ill CMhtn wt.a race off. John "C1ptaln'' 1Cltt,
-.,;
~.wnoa:1ruyaaahtu---hctjied 10 llld:c i . ICIDllller •
wbO don lht majori1y of flC.'C
Noc oflly doa God love UJ. bul my \'Okc, and opm 1ht door, I 'UCCOS for 1hc CFC dub.
offs for us and dors •superb job
Bill Krdn; ~t11ry - Tom
Faulkner: and Trra1urn - Tim
Hyland. May 1hc ..-hitr ttU\\
auidr dwm 10 brina 1hr ctapm
10 new hdaht\.
With Ru1h rapidl r • I'·
proac:hin1. 1hc brothn' a rc: m ivina In prCJYlllk>n ror a SIK'•
cn1rul ku1h. With 1hc MY>' con·
ctpl or ll dry ltu\h Cno akohol

By S. AnlhOny Quinn

'?O

••II

h1\·cbem rulftllcd.
The pail trimet1n Wal an t•·
ircmcly produc:1h·conc for Delll
Chi. In addlllon 10 our
ouuaarou~ p;irtlu, 111·c I C·
compli\hrd '°mr specific aoals.
Tht Embry.Riddle Chapen of
Delta Chi WJ.t awarded lht 'NI ·
tional Ch1p1er' award for
1cadcmic ind Khol111ic achlC\~
mml. Thi' .,...rd means 1h11 our
chapm has 1ht hi1ha1 1\-craac
CCiPA of 1ppro:11im11cly 100
Oriti Chi dup1m.
Bu1 don'1 1n the idea 1h1t
111·r·rr;u.ubraint!Onrlook111hc
ditplay a.K', loc:a1ed acrou from
1he boobtorr. will illus11a1c our
poln1. II c:on11ins the ln1crfr1ftf·
ni1y Council'\ Cirrrk Wttk
TrOJ!h)', 111-hich currcn1ly btlonr1
10 Dcl11Chl. Thank_
, •J•ln toour
A1hlctic Chairman, Jof'n Sinisi.

our 1rlmcs1n •as culmin11ed
by 1hc lnhlatton of li•tttn ncDc-lta Chi's: Chuck Benin•, Sran
Br!Mldbcnl, J ohn Cieslak, Jim
Connrlly, David Gay, Cr1i1
Cirosunan. Rk h Hollolz. Jim Im·
mcl, Tony l1n1cllo, Scon
Muryut, Sltvt Nellon, Jot Pu·
zulo, Sun Shevlin, Norm
Wcinrl1, Mike Whaltft, and Jchn
WilL11.
On S.tu~day, Januat)' 2'• ..,.t
will hold our fint ()pm Rut h
~rt)'. Rush It In OJll)Ortuni1y for
)'OU 10 upcricncc Della Chi. Our
Pia ROUI ,.;11 be loa.ttd I I lhc
Dcl11 Chi House on 531 South
Rldantood A.ft. 11 5:00 p .m. If
) "OU nftd 1 ride, call
at
255-4767.
Wi: hope co scc )'OU durina thr
Sprina 1916 Rush Wttb, and tn·
c:ourqt )'OU to chtct OUI 111 lhr
fratnnltlcs or Emhry- Rlddlr .

u,

Lacrosse Cl11b

C FC

'°' ,-_,. '°'

.uw:

. .......

at il plli)'td his usual arcat 11rr.r
111·lnnin1 mo\I o!' the ra~ orh and
scorint 2 coal~ ar.d 1ruin1 2
U\i\t\.
Jonn allO ltd 1h.. Ridd:r 1ra1n
in 1he Ciainn\i llt :ourn1mcn: las1
Occrmbtr t1nd rr.:civrd ll1r
M.V.r . award, Thr Scminoln
1nt 1hc nn.t so.al rarly. bu! ,..t
came back wi1h a quick aoal on 1
111·tll dnianrd ras1 ri:n k. Each
1nm 11llkd 1111·0 me re so.al' and
1he hi quar•rr s.corc 111-a, l all.
fasc brrab lrad by our
11lrnted middin and 1111ck p\·c
a aood ltad half "''l l ' throu1h
cht l«Oftd quann. Staie came
back whh two p1bqr f Olll 1h11
trickkd 1hrouth aur 1oaJits lcp.
l\t 1he 11111 of 1hco 1hird prrlod
1he KOrc wu 7-6 1hnn. Pe-tr
finally 1~"t'd up and stancd tht
third quancr •·hh one ur hb
under hand pa1cn1td "'°"that Is
a!wa)"l rood for 1 pJ.

u•

_Tht scorina 1rio nr "Capiain''
Kirt 10 John and 1ht finaJ pa\s 10
"Boos" •ho nittty pul It In fot

corner of h1~ c.: >ice aavr w '°me
fut aoah to put us quickly
ahead. If we could art "ICrico"
10 shoot hb shot 1bou1 6 fttt
k>•·cr be ..ould 1bo be on trp or
1ht KOrint litt, Thr end of 1hr
1hbd quancr 1howrd Riddle
ahead by a KOft of 12·7.
The Rk1dk tnm .."Ominucd iu
scorin1 all lh1ou1h 1he founh
pniod and Jim "Boot:" Po111·rll
pul 1hr ball In lht upper ri1h1 c:or·
ncr 111i1h hb amuln1 behind tht
back shot! Final KOrt ERA.U 17,
Florida S1a1tSc.mlnolcsl.
Scott Schindler had a are-at
a•mt whh 19 HHS. The
Scmlnolts boutht lhr lq 11 tht
"Phri11", 1 are-at little blr in tht
middle of fhr camp.11, •hkh • ·c
hdprd 1hcm mjoy.
Tht 1tam uayrd 1~.c ni&ht 10
' " could Cf\Jor the FSU Rush
pa.nks. " What I Khool" All In
all 1no1htr arn1 Wftkmd or
Lanoac and ,.rt)'iq. If we

....protilmis"

~- TedM4~ed&q.li!l11MW
'1lfftH ·0u~ nat
pmc, we .-oukl have II mack.
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Sigma Chi
Bill Kreb\; S«rctlf)' -

By S. AnthOny Quinn

Sigma Chi Chlpter Edllo1
A.1 a new Uim..'\tcr r•pidl)'
bqin110 roll, thr brothtn er 1hr
Si1rna Chi f r11nnily bqin plan·
nlnt for a b~uy Sprint KhcJuk .
Fini •nd forrmou , thr
brOlhtt\ llC proud to lnOOUIK"C'
1Ut ""'·rn • ·onh)' pltdstt f1on1
the Fall 19115 pkdar dau hl\'C
bttn lni1ia1ed in10 1he life-Iona
bot.di of b!olhnhood in Siama
Cho.

Thr new ini1ia1n arc: S1C\·t n
1'11ul Avakian, J1., Larry Andfr'I''
Bidfllc, J r .. oa,·id Wlnd'4>r Bur·
instr, tlrl.,,I 1-:dch Banlru, llltnt
81aint <illlam, William frtdnick
<i u1 lcrru, and Chrluophrt
David Urqu~a. Thr chapcrr t.\·
1cnd1 c:on1111ulatlon' 10 1~
men for their ouu1andin1 ac·
compfohmm1.
Nut NI 1he 11mda 1, tht In·
uallation of 1he ""'' offK'Cf\ for
1he Sprins trlmnm, Conaratul•tions 10 thnr bfuthcn for tt\'C"iV·
Ina the conrldtncc" ur 111 er 1hcbroihtu to Ind 1hr chal'l(rr 1his
sprint: Prr,ldtnl Grr11
Roc1Nush; Vkr P1nldcn1 -

c

F

c

,..mrun hiah.

Wrkomc back 10 K hO<H! One
may not c:onsldn llK"h 111a1rmtnl rncouraalna after a
bcautifulholid1)· withf1mll)· 1nd
fricndt. Nn·n 1htln•. lri rM rn·
c:ourqr you 1h11Godit1ood •nd
God lc ,·nu,.
No mann •h11 • ·r do, ind no
maun P\ow • ·r li'-c our lin•1, God
lon1 us btcau" Hr INck us. h
i.ays In I John ' :9, ' In 1h11 •·u
rnonlrt:11td 1ht kn•c of God
toward u1, bttaUK' thl1 God .cttl
hi1 only bqol1t"11 Son lnlo 1ht
•odd, thac wt mlsht llv-r throuth

-

Jo\ "(

US, but

0

Hr '11.antt tlir \·rrt bnl for u_, no
maun 111-ho wr art, ind lht '"C'f l
be:c lifrwrcanli\·ritalifrai,·m
IOJ•lly 10 God 1hrou1h Jnus
Chrht. J rhmh1pha1 l&id to 1ht
umr of luarl before 1oin1 lnlo
bauir, ' llrar me, 0 Ju:Sah, and
,.r lnhabilanu o r Jcrul&lrm:
lklin·r In Iott LOJd )'\)Ur Ood. IO
shall )'f bi: 011bli1ilcd; brllc\·r hit
propht11, 10 du1ll )"Cprcnpu.• C2
Chronk:ln 20::0)
Somctlmn 11o-c 1t1 1ht lmprnsion :hie 111·r hu·r to be pnrcct
bcforrCiodwiilacttp1us,but 1he
wondcr!ul 1hln1 1bou1 God 11
tha1 llr W1J1t1 to htlp u1 with our
lmpnlrc1'0111. In RC\'dltkln ) : JO
Jau1 wld, 'Bddd, I uand 111hc
doot, llrldtnocti: 1r1n") m3nhnr
my ,·okr, anl opm 1ht door, I

Delta Chi

Bt Chuck Stem
Vice PrHld enl

Rush chairman Din Ward, 111·11!
be morr 1h1n willlna tc pro'idc
Thlt week's .:u1k:lr b dedica1rd
lnfonnalion 10 you on any o r the
rulh funcdon1. Call him 11 1o ( Ill" ruturr of Delta Chi: The
7%-0362 or call any brolhcr 11 Sprint 1916 Pltdac aa~'· At
2.s2. 22n. They wlll be ha.ppy 10 Dell• Chi, ..c do nn1 hav-r
pro,·ldt )'OU a ridr if JO ncotdcd. anodalt mrmbcn; l'-r h1vr
Thr fr11nnily lteu" b 11 520 plrd1n • ho dedlc11e lhcmK'h·n
South Rld1cY>·ood A.vtftuc.
101prcific: idcab.
lfff>U area ncworc:on1inuin1
11uJm1, 1hey lnvl1r rou 10 ··bi1
Wr look roe hl1hlt motivated
1hem at their display boOlh In 1hr youna men ,..ho 111111 plcdar
U.C. 100 to 1alk 1bou1 1hc th.:mKlvn to acadrmic and
ch1llrn1in1 i nd rcwardins , scholu1k n«llcncr, campu~
a.iprcts of rra1rrni1y life.
kadcnhlp rokt., 11hle1k: 1thk\·eCo n1r11ula1ion\ ire fl.1\0 In mm1, and, or c:ounc, p,en yina.
ordi.T fOJ 1111·0 brothtt1 111·ho ha1·c
Whal u:paratrs Drlta Chi
c:omplntd 1htir drtrtt pro111m\ from 1hc olhtr ha1un1 I
I I ERAU •his paH 11irnn1rr:
orpnilltions It Embrt· Rlddlr i\
Conar•" Drew Krlky and Trr· c:ommi1mtn1 to cu r rnpon·
rcncr McCullou1h and bf,1 i.ibil!lle1. Wr find one can rnjoy
111·btin lfl Your nc... rndrl\"Ofl,
himself to a 11ea1rr c:111cn1 11
.odal cvm11, onc:r hh obligation\
fin11\y,thcbrothns111·ouldllkr
10 r"1rnd 1heir bnl • ·bhn to all
ERAU ~udrnu for • 11\0tl •UC•
ctu ful ind rt111·ardln1 u lmnur,
rcmlndln1c,·c1yonc 1h11 only tty
mMns c:an you rrach )·ou1 10:\1:
By Eric Whi.e
1hc fulfillment of your ccl•ttc
lacrosse Club Prealdenl

ha1·c btt;'j ruUilltd.
Thr put trima1n wat an t•·
trcmdy producch·r onr for Dtlt•
Chi. In addil lon 10 our
ouuaarou. p1rtln, wr ac·
compllshN '°me 1pcclnc 1oah.
Thr Embrr· Riddlr Chapter or
Delta Chi ,../\.\ 1•1rdcd t hr 'N:\tlonal Ch1p1cr' award for
acadcmk and Kholutk 1chl""rmcnt. Thi\ award mean\ 1h11 ou r
ct>ap1rr !\.., thr hithnl avn••c
CO PA ol appro,lmatdy too
Dcl11Chichap1n1.
Bui dDn' I 1n lht ldra that
"'-c'rcju.,t br1in1!0nrlook111he
dit pllr ca", located acrou from
1he book\ torc, ..,.ill illustralt .;>ur
point. II cont1in11hr Jntcrfratcr·
nlty Counci1'1 Greek Werk
T 1oph)'. .1hich cu11rntly bclon1\
1olkl11Chi. Th1nh11aln :~our
A1hlnk Chairman, John Sini)i.

Our t rimrstcr w11 culm natnl
by 1hc Initiation or sb.ttc 1 nc111·
De-It• Chi's: Chuck Benin. , Scan
!lroadbcnt, J ohn Cieslak, J im
Con;'!clly, David <iay, Crai&
O ronman, Rich Hollou. J im Im·
mrl, Ton)' L1n1cllo, Sco tt
Muryuz, Stnt Nclion, J oe Prt·
:r:ulo , Scan Shevlin, Nor m
Wdnth, Mikr Whalen, and John
Witz.11 •
On S.1urday. January 25, ..,.,
will hold o ur fine Open Ruth
Party. Ru1h Is an opponunily for
you 10 opcritfK't Delta Chi. Our
Pi1 ROAJt will be loc11td at 1ht
Dc-111 Chi House on 538 South
Rld1rwood A.Vt. at S:CIO p. m. If
)"Ou nttd a rick, call u~ 11
:SS-4767.
We hope 10 we )"OU durint 1hr
Sprlna 1916 Rush Weeks, and rn·
c:ourqc)'011 tochtckou111!1hr
fratcrnhln or Embry· Rlddlr •

Lacrosse Cl' 1b

- -C-hrl_s_tl_an_F_e_
ll_ow
-Sl_>i_p_C
_l_u_b_ _ _ _ _ _ __

By Dawn Keith
Chrlatlan Fellowship Writer

·11tm.·
""°
Not onJy dots God

Tom
F1uUinc:1: and Trruurcr - Tim
llyl1nd. M11y chr ..,·hhr CU)\\
1 uldt them 10 brint 11'1r chll'(tr
1oncwhri1ha.
With Ru ~ h nridl y •P·
proach!ns.1hebrntht1, arrHrh··
i"IS in 1uq1111r11ton for a 1uc·
tti..\fUI Ru~h. Wh h Che nrw con·
cr pc o f 1 dr) Ru.\ h (no alcohol
.\nndl 1hls ~prln1. lhc chlpltr b
ratcd 111·h h 11-aprroach10 1he
111hlllr rush proaram.
They fttl, P\o111C\·n , 1h1t 1hh
Rush 111m br ju\I u, if not
moroo. iuccmful u in 1hc pasl.
The 1oehCdu~1 11 paclcd with U ·
cilcmm1.
The- fir11 Siam.a Chi ltu\h
Ev ·nt will b- optn home en
Wcdnndl)', J anuart 22 from
1:()9 p.m. - 12:00 mldnl1h1. All
EIU\U l1udrn1., arr co1diall)' in·
\'iltil to 111cnd. Thr bro1hcn arr
nioit 1hln an.d ou' 10 mm and
1a 1l wi1h you.
On Wrdn..~l1ty, January 29,
rrom 1:00 p.m. - 1:00 a .m ., 1ht
lir) l lll"rt Calcohol s.co·rd and 1.0.
rcquirtd) tu&hfunctionwill11lr
pl• cc. II 111-111 be tl.c •·o\·n 11'1r
hump" pall) and thr Cl.Chtmtnt

111-ill comr In 10 him, and w\11 •up
111·i1h him, 1nd he with mt,' Ht
did '1111 ~y .'Behold, I 11111d ::t
the door, 11td Jt'G/Ch: If any milln
!k· ,w1/ttt, I ...111 open the door
and 1up ,..ith him, end ht wilh
mr.' Tht dcdslon Is our choke,
t101 h11. God' s chokt ~t alrrad)·
bttft made ~Cf\ brfort 1ht foun·
da1ionor1ht:•·orkl.
If you hav-r any qUffliofU pn·
1alnln1 10 Ood or tht Bible,
pklK fed rm ,, , IUbmh )'OUI
quu1lon 10 t h., Chr luian
fttloWlhlp Bo• ln , ...:the Studtnt
ACllvhks Offkc. Abo, " wb h
to nltnd a tq 'THANli: YOU'
to SOA., Stlldtnl A.dlvkles.
airr1er11. and an othcn wt.a
hdPf'd 10 mate lai 11rtn11ttr •
succas (or the CFC club.

USED.

.ow:

FJoridaS111tTall1husccturn'
ou1 pra1. Thr Lanoue Club lrf1
th:1ehool ~il\Olt on llmc(l 1!1ink
the: meuaac b finallr snlin1
throuah 10 1hc frw proplc with
put1ctuali1y r;1oblnn1.

at i1 pla)·ed hi\ u'ual 1n:a1 s•mt
111-ln11ln1 m\I~ or 1ht fa~ ofb i nd
KOrin1 2 10.l' and cctcin1 2
ailisu .
John aho led th; Riddle .cam
in tht Ci.aincnillr 1curnamcn1 las!
Dtc:rmbcr 11nd rccc i\'td the
M.V.P. 1•Ard. Thr St•ninoles
soc lht fin.t so.al ruly, bu1 111r
came back • ·hh 1 qu ick seal en a
,.·rll dniancd fau break. Eat h
1ram 11llltd t111·0 morr 1o.al' and
1he hi qusntt KOtt • ·u ) all.
f 111 btrlh !tad by o ur
1alcn1td mlddin and 111ack 11\·c
u1 a toocl kad half way 1hrou1h
tht- scc:ond quann. Stilt camt
back • ilh two prbqr 1oab th11
trkkkd throuth our 1olllt1 ltp.
A.I lhe illf1 o f lht lhitd period
1he KOrr ,..u 7-6 1ht-m. Pnt
finally 1ho111~ up and 11antd 1ht
thbd qur.rtn ,.·11h one of hb
under hand patmltd ahc111hat ~
alwa)'l;oodfor.11,oal.

Wt headed out to 1hc Suuc
Khool up Roule 95, bu• l\riro u
11su1l 1houai11wr 1hould 10' dif·
fntnt way: ,..t..,·rrronour wa,·
10 pi.y thr Scmlnola ur f1c.rida
Slate In our )C('()nd Kllon samr.
Our
1amc was •Jlin11 the
<iaton which c:ndtd up in 1n
ERAU victory 2..4-6. The !ram
pulled Into> lht Unh·n1i1~ four
houn l11n aflcr an unn'tillful
1rip QC'fpl for 1M ink 111·ho nu In
fron1 of us and Jlammtd on ttKbtU:nl
The team qu~ld1 dutnatd,
wanned up and p fft..'"y (« 1hc
face off. Johi\ "C1p11ln'" i:irt: '
T11e!oCOIU1,,urioof''Caotain"
~o don l:Oc majorl1y of f11tt
IClrk to Johll and 1hc final pa\110
olh tor us and don a 1urnb job "Boot" who nl«IY put It In 1tw

nut

corner of his choitt l""t us wmc
l l \I loab tO put UI q11lckly
ahtad. If wr could act "Krico"
to 1hoo1 his shot about 6 feet
io"'w ht • ·ould 1ho br on top of
lht K'Ol'lna lbt. The end or thr
lhlrd quann 1howcd Rlddlr
ahead by1 KOl'C of 11•7.
The Rlddko 1nm con1lnucd la
sc:orlna all throuah the fourth
period and J im "Boot" Powell
J'IUI 1hr ball in lhc upper rlJht cor·
ntr • ·ith hit 1marln1 ~Ind thr
back 'h<M! Final K'CH'C ERA.U 17,
Rorlda St11c Seminoles I .
Scon Schindler had a artat
11mc wi1h 19 HYU . Thr
Scmlnoln bouaht the kq al the
"Phrh1", a trt11 l!nlc bar In 1ht
mlddlr of lhr camp.11, •hk:h -.vc
helped 1hcrn enjoy.
The team lla)·rd 1hr nlthc JO
wt could mJor cht: FSU Rush
pulin. "What a s.chool" A.II in
ali anochcr arnt 111·ttkmd of
lacrouc and ~)'ioa. If we

~~~s"~r~~=
pmt, •·t would han 11 m.1dt.
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his only lqactcn Son Into the
world, thll we mlaht live throuah
him:
Nol OlllJ . . Ood low us, b<lt

that Ht wanu to p us with our
impnftcdons. In Rtvclation 3:20
Jcsu1 said, 'llthold, I ua•.d at tht
door. and knock: ihr~
hear
Ill)' wolct, and open the Joor, I

man

•
unckr hand po
s that b
t · otcnd a bis 'THANx YOU•
Th• ttam quickly chanatd. always aood ror a 1011.
to SGA, Student Acdvitia, -the warmtd up and aoc ready for tht
caftttria, and" all others who · (ece off. John "Captain" Kirt: •
The 11COrins trio or "Capt4in"
helptd 10 mak• WI sanater • who d0<s the majority or iacr Kirk to Johll and 1ht final PIUS to
1uccas for the CFC club.
orr. for us and docs a superb job "Boos" •ho nia'li• put It in th•

1'4rtits. " What

school" All in

all another artal "''ttktnd or
Lacrosse and panyina. Ir we
could~ Ttd and Ttd to llx their
ps probkms' 'bt(ch! 'Otat next
0

pine,

we would hirvc It meclc.
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WE BUY USED
ALBUMS & CASSETTES

So Grab A Friend Aitd Get One Year of Fitness For

59900 EACH!

"You Can Freeze Your Membership Over The Summer"
(Monthly Membenhlps Allsq Avall1ble)

I

I

l

II
ONLY S MINUTES FROM ERAU

e
•
•

Check Out Our
Low Prices
Manufac:uu!f!i
Scggcstecl Retail

COMPLETE RECORD & TAPE STORE

138 Volusia A've.
'h Block West of Bectch S~reet
Downtown Dayto n'a e~ach
0

HOURS ,
Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
Sunday Noon·5:30 PM

(904) 258·1420

OUR LOW

PRICE

$8.98 ....................... $6.95
$5.99 .......................$4.95
$6.98 ....................... $5.95
19.98 ....................... $7.95
$10.98 .....................$8.95
$11 .95 ..................... 19.95

BLANK TAPES
TDK SA 90 Min. $2.95 oach·2 Pack !-~ .95
TDK SAX 90 Min.- $3.95 each
TDK SA 60 Min.- $1 .95 each
Maxell UDXl II 90 Min.- $2.95 each
Ma•ell XL US 90 Min.- $3.95

•
•

CO-ED
Free Weights & Machines
One of the Finest
Body Building Gyms
in Florida
Personalized Programs
for Beginners
Friendly, Energetic and
Inspiring Atmosphere

~-------------------·

Bring This Coupon
For

FREE
Trial Workout
There Is no price

· lo." good health!
~-------------------

ULTIMATE FITNESS.CENTER
2550 South Nova Road, South Daytona

788-0100
(Two •topllght• touth of S.Vlll• •nd No11• ION}

- r - -(.

~

lfl6 AVIO'\

* The best equipped
* The most modern machines of the BO's
·*·-;;•tJiiylonai·nas
Tbe finest and largest Weight, lifting
ever- seen!" . ;,;·:·' . ", "·: ·.:·

gym ~

I

• '"

•

1986

. '"" . .,

:· ; '· -.' ··c.:·~

*'.4.irconditiOned
*Special programs for ton.ing and· ·
'

JaAMv 22.

- - - ..

•

•

t. ·'"

*Steve Baker and female staff are
on duty for personalized
supervision
*Membership can be frozen for
vacation
* SPECJAL 2 for 1 membership price
($100 apiece, reg $200)
. *Newly Expanded! over $40,000
in the latest of CAM machines
have been added to our club
Shower facilities are available .

r

*

·-----------------·coupon. ----------------··

li Bri~g1 FREE
this coupon in for
workout
I
I

I

g

Monday - Saturday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

I
!
II
I

§
8

Centrally located downtown at:
Steve Baker is on du~y to design specialized PrOifaqtf ['..,r
,
aeneral toning.
·

-ahy• ~. whether it is for strength, developmentror"

242 S. Beach Street
Daytona Beach
253-8188
plenty of Parking In the Rear

_J

L---------'--------'1'-"-----------------coupon---------------- ,
'•.
·~

5

6
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Army ROTC
By Cdt CPT Lau111 L Sbm111
Army ROTC Correspondenl
Army R.O .T .C. b for WIN·
NE RS! !
Willinanns 10 ddtnd country
lnfa:ury 1tlll·
Nn·ttquj1
Nn-n fall )"lUr ltam

f.ndurancc
Rulfl'd a11i1uck
Spirilual mn111h

pos,i1in mtll;al a11l1udt that ii
IOmC'timtS lad:ina In 1ocb)"1
M>riccy, but M t~·s M hu tht
chalttc 10 Join ont or 1ht larcot
ln"ilutlons in 1ht fttt world,
whkh nnploys 1ht laranl " air
foret."
Nt'A· 10 1hr ddachmtnt 1bl1
ulmtutr art 1hrrt non·
commluloncd o metn (NCO.)
MSG IPI William 0. Scanlan, an
1radua1~

Airbr>rnr Ranarr,

from Stabrren Hiah School htte
in Da)"!ona Rtarh.

Army R.0 .T .C. ~" mu~•
uphold 1hne M"nn uainini prin·
cipln for i.ucttnful rompk'lion
or both b&Mc and advanttd
campt. Once 1hrouah "'·hh camp,
1hc-cadn tno..·1 thal ht can )\feettd In an)1hint M pun hi' mind
Thi\ I\ Wll'hal matn 11n Arm)'
R.O .T.C. cackt d iffcrm1 from
Olt:n scudm11 at Embf)'· Riddk.
NOi only will lht radtt hive a

Ht v~'!. !hit as purri)' coin·
ddm1al bcausehtdkl not aoou1
or hi' way 10 come back 10 1hls
UH . MSG (P) Sanlan tom·
pltltd 1ht Srar1un1°major
Ac.dnny at F1. Bliu, TX. Kt
"''.I.I thm ICTll 10 1ht R.O.T.C.
cktachmml a1 I~ Unlvrnil)' or
North Florida In JacbonviUr,
MSG IP) Scanlan will bt rq)laclna SGM Oavidwn In 1M fu1ur~.
SSG Robnt r.nox, Jr. amt ro

E· RAU frc :n the 1117 lnfanuy,
ld hrantr)' Oivilion Cr.mp
Cury, Kotni. He was su~y
$UpCfYbof 1here and it ameily
supply NCO 111 ER.AU. SGT
Sunacha YI, 1hc Admlnbua1ion
NCO C'JfMS ffOln 1he llh U.S.
Arm,. Seoul, Korn.
She W01tcd for chkf or 1:aff
Major Cmttal EU!s JU a Ko.an
Unau.IM. In addition to hn aulanrnm1 ac Embry· Rldcf•t, SGT Y!
..,iiha 10 obtain htt Ph.D. In

td......11ott.
Cadtu arc enrourqcd 10
prcpire 1hcmKlvn ror 1ht up.

com.Ina Odd nainlna tatrci\t on
.lanU11ry 1' and 16. Ui.c 1ht
F.T.X. 10 your advant. .t! Gtt
lht mo.I OUI or tM tralnlna dur·
!hat land
iiavlption wUI be an tU)' 100
pol'\Uat camp!
Qocsllon or 1ht W«k: Namt
,,.." nvt major land !a1urts on a
m11i1ary map. (:u.wn: Hill,
valley,riddle,..o<f!• dtpres•'on.

Ins lht F.T.X. IO

Slgm. Tau Otlla Scribe

rnumt, fOJ lni.1ancc. ma.kn for a
nt« rou.nttrpoint 10 the majori1y
of IC'Chnkal COUfM'I JOU problibly
ha\'t .

The Embr)'·Rlddk chaptn of
IM Enalilh honor sodny, Siama
Tau Drlla, rettnll)' r~ in
mtmbrnhip rcqu.imnm1s. Now
anyone whh a l .O IPI In his/her
communication courses 111 ERAU
may b«omt • mnnbtr.
Yot1 ml1h1 be wondnlna:
What don Sipna Tau Dd1a havt
10 offer r.d Tht amwtt b SiJrn.a
Tau Dd1a tw somtthlna ror you
(n scwra) dlfrtfnll Wll)'I, Oft lhc
purely practical 1evr1, brina a
mmbet b hard tvidmc'c 1hat yot1
haw ..:hievrd • mtalUtc or t'll•
rdknrc in iana-. prol"lrimcy.
Notl111 )'OW' mtmbm.hlp on your

Bui Slama Tau Dd1a a1IO or.
fm fun' karnina shuatlons. FOJ
Jru1antt, ac our 1u1 meetina Pr~
fts.JOf Bob tr:lna 1o&d u1abou.11M
)Ur ht 'Ptfll as an Uchan,t pt'Oftu0r in Comn1unls1 Romanla.

communications courses. Abo,
JOUmldtqrHCOattmd halfthe
chapttr meetlnp and t hare 1he
rapon&fbililia or fr:«plna 1ht
OfJ&nizadon aoln.a. Neal I add.
1tw there is aho a llMl.I onc-timt
aw;nberatllp fot.

HowdoYQUjofn?J1&11romt10
our nm mectlna. 1mtatlwly
tehcduled ror Thu.nday, January
JOth &I 7:l0ln 8511. Tllttt will
Al ot1r no.1 mrctlna. Dr. John llit'anaMOUnc:iemr.nlnthtArion
Whttkrlsao'1111ota0·2bouthb · 1be wtefr: of 1bc mtttlna.
summtr apcrimc..-. 111110111 1hc RdraJunmts wW be on us.
Mas.al In Arrka. Also, Si&ma Tau
~a lpOftlOf1

•

nlm Kria

arnona other acdvltla.

--.""--·
Ema If ,..,,., dofl'1 cunm1ly
mu1 Slam• Tau Dclu·

..., Dr. Wheda anyway. Slama

Tau Ddla mactlllp 1tt open to

·2..a...

WHY PAY MALL PRICES?
lrfDI la tlll1 c11pa1 far
51.00 OFF REGUIAR PRICE

l5 Prnldent
Tht U Anospace Sodecy will
bold i.1 no1 mcetlna 1011l1ht,
Wednn.Ay, al 7 p. m. In • room
IO be anl90Unccd. Check It<:
b-J.Uctln board In Mr. Brown'• or.
!11.."C' (Ola.u Ol'tke 1) fOJ tht room
wianmntl. ('Thi• bOllnl wlll aho
.kccpyouuptodateonotlter cut·

--··>
mil U

~Mdn

'°

check ii

Our m«tlna 1onlah1 will
raiurc :1 bfa wetcomc to thoK or
>ou. •ho ue Joinlna "" 1hl' 1trm
for 1he
time. Since 1ocby b
('fllblli and Qf'aMizadon's Day In
tht
•thopc JOU comrt.110
wewiand1ftsocneOr)'04llQutS11om an1..."tted.
Jr JOU'rt an U " vttnan'' lhen

nnt
u.c.

dy Ellzabath Dobbs
FPWA Prelldent

Hdlo and wdcolM bed: to
UOlher taMStrd FPWA hu
qwny plus for 11".b 1ri. The! Natt
111hh a m.tlna: on Wednaday,
Juuary 22 al 7:)0 ri.m. In room
number •

SPEC'S MUSIC

!

51.00 OFF

!

:

LP•c-1111$7. . JrA-

I

Don't foran about our wcclt.ly
mmlna tonl1h1. Join us and
we'll 10 O\'tt 1hc r'1t of 1ht
1ttm'1 tvmu, as "'·tll u rtview
wh• t Shuult min ion\ h1vt
a Jrtad)' Ott\lfrd. Stt )'OU al 7

p.m.

plans'°'

1ional 1asl or con1inuin1 1ht
mu111lc for the rulfillmcnt or
k ina'•drtam.
The cruci1I poinl htre 1nd
dscwhne b th•! his b not a hotlday ror rn1 ind frivolily and
play. Thl1 It a day for 111Miy,
lltuUk and prtparation for tht
\ictOf)' 10 romt. It Is a day Kt
ukk roe mtaSurina OllBtlva and
Amttican aplnH lhc tn riblt
yardstkk or Kln1' 1 ho.,t.

AT'T'.ENTION
A ttPrcKnltli\'e of Collqe Cmli1 Ca rd Corpora1k>n "'·ill bt orrn·
Junlon and Stniors 1he Of'f'OMunlty 10 apply for Mu1nr-rd,
Vila, S..s, Amoco and Zaki crcdi1 cardt.
All ln1na1cd ICIMkl!tl ~ .lolop by tht romr-any' \ 11bk In 1he
UAiwnil)' Cnttcr between I a.m. and 4 p.m. on Monday, Tuf'Sday
ud Tbunday, J11111W)' 27, l l and 29.

lna

SKYDIVING CLUB
w..i.....,, Jan-1 12
Demonstratlon Jump 111 2:30 p.m. on softball fleJd

,........,,, , ••....,, 23
7:00 p.m. In Riddle The111re
Information m•etlng for anyone Interested In joining

MANAGEMENT C!.UB INC. Of ERAU
WANTSYOUI

3 gmcrous meals
fun and games
dance band.s
c~ino games
mu.deal show revues
prizes and surprises

I

Students $44
Non·St udtn" $S7 All Incl.

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
NOW
FOR FALL '86

•

RESIDENT
ADVISOR

.
.

' .

DAILY SPECIALS

MONDAY: •..•• llAlEDZJTI ............ SJ.II
'l'Ul:SDAY: ...., PIZZA ..................... W OFF
WEDNESDAY: llAlID LASAGNA •••SJ.59
THUllSDAY: •. SPAGHETTI .•..••••..••SJ.39
Fll.IDAY: ••••..•• llAVIOU ................. SJ.II
SATilllDAY: .. llft:AT RAVIOLI ....... SJ.II
AU°"'""" Wt tk-' M4 .,,,,.

POSITIONS
App/Jcallons may be picked up In the Housing

011/ce (Residence Hall 2,Room 278). Df11dlln1 for

Rt1qulrements:

day ..tth natlonal lmpUca1lons.
And wt att calkd, In and

l.cAve ERAU 7:30 a.m.

·-~11,1:
L-----------------------~

1. ~.5mlnlnu 1m cumulative GPA.
2. n.vo trlmeaters coursework at ERAU.
3. Two trlmecters residence In u11/11ertlty hou1lng.

wi1h your namt, box numbtt and
one dollar addrnwd 10 Jo hn Oct·
' >' and pul h in lht U boll in Siu·
dtnl Actiri1ks. SPKC i1 limited
and available on a fiN.H'Omt,
nnt·i.tO"cd btiil . An)'OM may
1t1 a tkkct - you do noc have 10
bca mtmbn.
Tht bu• \rill knc a1 11 :45 a.m.
'lJtd will return 1bou1 1wo Muri.
after lirl off. This h ont of two
opponunilin 10 )C'C a Shuuk
111unc.h this 1nm so don'1 min

Return uound midnight.

- ·......

applying is Janusry 31.

(COfltlnueO r1om Pftlt )I
riolmt libtratun wt.o brokt into
Amttlcan hblOI)' !!kt b..-ntfi.."..Tll
bural&n. brir,al!a whh 1hrm 1nc
Jifu of vlUon, pauion, llflC.
1ru1h. lt can bt uautd. in flCI,
1ha1 klna r1ecd mort Whitt pcopk than Blad. pcooit.
Thb, then. b a ullonal holi·
1N'ou1h 1ht holiday, 10 1ht na·

At 1hb mertlna we wlU dlmw
dea'ctu and OW'
wt'lfk·
ina at the Da)'ICMW S00 and Che
Oood)"I JIXl In Fcbnwy, aad 1hc
motorcyde rac:ts ln Mardi. We
allo have some plans ror a couple
of flUI fWMf.raishts CW wubel
throiashouathe . . . .cr.
We hope 10 . . )'OUllOW'Dnl
medf:ns IO C01111t 00 out uJ have .
toote:Aaawlell•l1

S.tunloy, Fobnmy 15,1111

I,--~---------------~----·I

i
l

you knuw how arcat a aroup ~
have and how much fu11 b In
llo rc for you . l nlcrt\ICd
mcmebcn of LI mct lut Sund1y
• I John Gtuy's to pl:ln out 1ht
rcstoftht 1ctiviti"tor1his1mn.
But sinu this ar1idt wu wrium
1hrtt da11 bcfort tht mtt1in1 I
can'1mnlanyrnulu•.
I can 1ell you abou1 1hc: rrmaln·
b& tvm11 ahrady .rllC'dultd for
this month.
Wdl. IM only evmt ld1 o r ma·
jor 1i1niric:arttt al 1hi' poin1 ii
S&1un1ay' t b.unrhorC"'1/lr11tr'.
Lifl ofr b IChtdU~ for ) ;4)
p.m. and U Is 1po1UOrin1 a bu1
10 10 down 10 tht public
cau.wway. Theb-.u riJtonl)'C'O!oU
a dollar and. a11his .,,.ilina, 1hue
a:e11illscauav:.U1bk.
To Sri your .cat, drnp • 1:o:c

Everyone Is lnviledl

...... c-.. 111..... ~

I

ly Jim Bank•

W-..i.y, JMUllrJ 22,1...
Sp<dll PmaiwJon
"Overview on ti e cruise"
(Take a chame to win a rree trip)
CPR rrom I :30 10 2:30
Presented by Mr. Rick Mi bun

1MIYelulaAft.,...,_luft
1. . .. ............... . . . .

I

Aerossi-ce Society

FPWA- KING----

~TA· --,,.,..--~--L
Sigma Tau Delta
ByChriaWhfle

~

i----------s;.;.;.;.;----------1
:
:
1

I

Sl.00 OFF ON 16in. PIZZA
7~' Of'F ON 14in. PIZZA
~O' OFF ON 12in. PIZZA

fbtTp1

•'II

TMn.J W/11t Tit& COf4/IOll Diiiy

:

I

II

l!~-!.~..:'!~-~~~~~!'!!.1

w.iw,.,.,_,,_..,,..

....MllWhtf.)ln'fV

10 , . , . , . . .

Whether you are en•.•
•Officer

•Engl•Pllol

•M•naaer
The lnwaluoble npertence we offer
wilt belp you In •1111 field.

so...

JOINNOWI
S.. A.N. -!Ka>h)
&o.6"33
V.P. Matkatlna

~-

.

-- -- f

p·H·O·ENIX EAST
AVIATION
Operated by P~·ofessionals

-

;...

ay

.' *

·-.:-Private .................... r ......-................. Feb. 1 & 2

• ._..,c:;o"'mar.clal ............................... Feb. 15 & 16

""'..:'
~

-.

~.

'' '4~

~('2~) .................................... Feb. 22 I: 23
1'

~

. ..
.
OUARANlEED *·
-·- - -P....
~•............- - - -......... ¥ab.1 • 2
-. -.\.iommarclat ...:............·.......:....... Feb. 15 & 16 •
. , ~"f'f'
- ·(121) .................................... Feb. 22 & 23
T:'

....,.._..-,,D..,.1,.----"---

llllii~-4~~~!!!!!

Tom
· ..................................... s2S1hr
•Cessna 150 ........................ :........... $27/hr
•Ceslma 152 .................................... $30/hr
•WarrlorPA-28-161 .............. ........... $42/hr
•Ce88na172 ................................:... $42/hr
•Cessna 172 (NEW) ........................ $44/hr
•Acher ............................................. $47/hr
•Cessna 172RG .............................. S!iO/hr
•PA-44 ............................................. $104/hr
•Decathalon .................................... $45/hr
•Twin Engine (Vlsual Sim.) ............ $30/hr
•FAA Wrlttens (7 Days a Week) ..... $15.00

1.
7{

Wrl.11ens IncIud ed

t

*

Ir-----------------------------1
Phoenix East Aviation
I
I
I
I

I
I

I

Cal I 258"~'0703
Q·R 255-0471'

I
I

I
I

$3.00 Off
Any Written Exam
Oller Good Thru Fab. 28, 1918
258-0703 or 255-0471

L----------------------------We Honor All Local Discount Coupons

NEW PROGRAMS OFFERED THIS WEEK
AT PHOENIX EA·ST AVIATION
1. Solo .Course· For $298.00
8.hours·with FAA Certified
Flight lastru~tor
2. Ask about our tntroduction
to Aero_
batic Flight in our
Decath ~i-bn . ·.. '.-..
..._ _

-·

__ ,

J

ENTERTAINMENT

~l·l>(;AJa"liJa'/ 22.

FLICKS:

Juon o.drlck

ins 1no1hcr J•·i111ion rilm. Tup
G11'1 "'hicl1 will tK- rtl.nc-J Mii)'
211 "'" o n hirnd fot 1n 1nr.:1,lt'ic
~lent <rqUl'nn> inn)l•·ini; Uoug
M;N , o racin,: an t•'il molor·
C)·,.lh1 1hrou1h :i can}on in 1
CC'\\n:i 1'2 Atroha t.
Tt>c1c :m: numcrou1 t«hnk:il

Iron f.a1kTdS1ar l 'K 1111,.,

ByJellGuUtlli
Avlon Slall Ae p.:>Uer
••!)On nf ltambo

fl i~

rrr o 1 ~

in w mr of 1hc nighl
<.«nn. howc:,c:r, and i.; ny Ernhf}·
Riddle: ' t11dc:n1 h \u rc: IO l.(Oft 111
1~. lkr r 1ur wmr r.u r1pln:
f· l 6~ :ut \hOIOoO m) 1h., night lone
rull)" loadnJ \\ith bomb\ :tlld
rni•~ ilC:\ . ,.hkh •uddc:nl )' ,·:mhh

a Jct"

m ig hl beani.11c:ap11iopti:11c 1i1k
:i •Omr ... h .ot cntrr·
taini n g :t\l:ition film 1h:11
p1rmkrnl th i• f'Ol•I Frida)' nt lhc
l>.:1)'10n:i Sh Theater•. Thr lih:- ,
rc:le.:1~ by Tri Sta r l'k turf'\. o f.
fen a lot n ~ ' hu.:1 11}' d)·n:imk
nighl "'-'t'nt"•:tnll10o 1chNbt1'""'11
ar:imry11nd\'On11i•nl-.:1«nrlaf
w 1r r k:i l or 111111, .. ood.
/11J11 /; uxlc• 1dl• a • 10 1) uf
Ifl· year o ld Dou ~ Ma11cr• trl:i)N
by littlr- ~11010o n fa ..on Gtdrida
,.ho h:i• ju•t lc.untd 1ha1 hi•
father. :in A ir fortt F· l6 r ilor.
ha.1 bttn •hn1 do\\n and 1alrn
flf hont'f h>· an un·mrni lonnl
M id dlt E:t\IClll ... o untr)". The
S1111c l>cr:iument ~-:i n'1 frrr him
:ind 1hc: A ir 1:m ,·c \3)) ii' h:ind1
for lm rt l.fl~f<'.

........

l:."n111,1·. ;rnd 11\I 1nd cr111inly

lc;N un Lh<' qualil)' «ak, l'urplt
llt11•/\. Somt or Furin film \
ha•·r •omc mcri1 lo thtm, bu1
lro11 £111tl" prel l)' much rc:n«1•
hi' rat for the ro ut)('.
Th e :o>'.ting ar•ll ch111c1rr
dndopmcnt in thh film h al«o
nothing t.J br:ig abou l. The: (;l\t
,-.m'i' ' ' of liuk-kno,.·n 1akn1,
oc:r p1 o l cour~ for l.o ui\
C.o,\C'll, Ji .• ,.ho i\ bt\t lno .. n
for hi~ :u:adtm)' :110o·:11d·10oinnins
f'l'lfoln3rt;;l' II \ a tOUJh·U·n3ih
drill in\UUtlOr in Uffiffr uml u

How we rate them...
I('~I{J{.,/'

'\ ¥'I('/

Excellent. see it twice!
Very good... worth goi. .. •o

So so... a few :edeeming qualities

~.,,/' Below averag'\. .. don·r go out of your way
........... Truly rotten... a waste of perfectly good film

bul CoO•\C'll f:alh
\bOrl ;,fant<qual pc"r forma n«- in
Iron l:il,tlf" ... ht1• m:rel) anolhc:r
\ic:lin1 10 an ~ ub11an da 1d \C'rip1.

Gt<'lfft•mim :

Thc rc:la1 ion•h1rbc1""" l )<lug
and hh fathe1 !Tim ·1 homc:oo n)
arcnt"c:1dC'\do~'"(Uc:11 ou1 h

for the a udic:n_.t' , am.I l.>oug',
mot hi:rC t'arolinc l.ani;rrfrh)and
girlfriend (,\ k lor:i ll :1ul m1 \ttm
10 be thro,.·n in 3• 1o lcn km:ik\ ,
,\II in all. thuuj.!h. th1\ rt •1t,.c:r
ftthlh :tt fnmf.iJ~/<'l\ " Ol tl~<tt-ing u11cr ii )O t1'1 r tnlU a lot o l
ll ighl ~nt" :ind 1101 :m '"'

trllit;rru . bl;hc"a bk ' · '"npl:I)".
JU•t 1emem bi-r thJ l 1he film
rdlci.:h lhe fl· ,·e111 111.'.m.1 o f
\ hal lo·• . pa1r 1u11,. :ic 1··•n·
pack ed , blo.,. · ur · tll\· · b:u.l ·J;U)
fli r t.\ 1hat l1a'<" 1nf1lt ra trd
tocho)'"' mo \le 111:11 l( L I gi n· II :.
th1tt out or :r
foi.: ••. a nd
tha t' \ bt1ni:11cntH•u•

"''"'.,k

h o n E:ai;lc .1run.·nr···

'---------------------.-:.ii
.. -

,,,,r1

llut ho '" dot• llc>u1 lno" ho"'·
10 fl )'
1:·16. )OU ~)' 3)1:,
Wc:ll. alon g ...-i1h bei ng an arromplhh\-d Cf'\ ~na pilo1, lht'
lttn111n hu ' ni::ikcd many houf\
in .n F- l6 lim ula1ot, alons Yo ith :a
ft"A' hou" of 3Cl ual limr \llil h hb
fat hn . lto10oC:\"C'f , JA1ug can o nly
.,.tit '"-hik 1ii1tni ng 10 hi\
'"'"'lllkman" r1dio. 1hui1llo11oi n1

"°

n,.

1ht'mm 10 lndudt'~·m1 1 Top40
rock hii. In io W>undu1ck. (The
liu cor mu~l 1111~1' indudt

.._ ,.. ...........

Newcomer Jason Gedrlck (!ell) and Lou is Gossell , J r. team
up to lly a rescue mlcslon In /ton Eagle. Ttlls Is Gossetrs f irst
m lll rary role sine,. : us award·wlnnlng portrayal ol Sgt Foloy in

Ollfctr

end a Uentltman.

Ou<'t'n. Jon Uu1chtt A~h. Ronnie
famn Dio, T1td\tcd Shttt, and

C\'C'n Jr.'.auina and 1hc: W.n·c:s.!J
Aiidt from 1hc uiual boaus
chain or C\"C:Ob 1h11 pnmtll('
lion Eoflft', 1hc mm dots ortc:r
K)mc brllllan1 1.1un1 fl )'in1 and
doafi1h1 w:~. 'Tht producm;
•nc •bk 10 Ptocurc aaua& F· l6

Falcons, and wllh !ht help of I C'·
compli\hcd a nlal dlt«1 or Jim
(who
skillfully
chor~IJ"lphcd the air KTnn in

Gavin

1ht mm Blw Tlrundn) m :1n)' C:.'I.·
hllla1a1 in1 in·ni1h1 camn-a shon
11o·ntcn:atc:d.

Abo, 1!".c late An Scholl (who
d!td . (cw months qo while

--------------------- -------- ----- --- -- - --~- -,

BUCK'S ou·N RACK
607 Volusia Avenue
next door to the Volusia Diner

·-

.. J
,, J\ilf1 .
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Stop by for your FREE copy of
Florida's gun laws

-

252 8471

WE WELCOME
EMBRY-RIDDLE STUDEMTS

10 percent discount to E·RAU
students on ammo & accessories
OllE Ol 11#11117 IMIEIT1# IMEll
11WD1 /lllMll$ OI RftlMMI I lt1IWn
& w.....
* $oitl
*
tit
* CB~
*
* w~
* Bmtto
*
*
FREE T Shirt with every pis tol or

rifle purchase

mm-

• ·hc:n 1ht')• 1:1kc·o rf, 1hcn rcaJ>'
pear in night; 1hcjcoa1...·a)':!o
:inc pkn• )' of arm:imcnt c\-cn
af1cr tilt)' fire: numrr ou\ boomb\
and min iln: a ronuol 101>·r r.
M'enlingl)' bu ilt OU I Of d >'ll:lmitc,
I, blO\lln ur t11o· i~ in the mm;
h r:ad-buih tr.:fir, arc: u•corni1ed
"M lG·:!h, '"htn in actua lily
1hey bt':ar na tc:Kmbl11111.-c at 1 11:
and thr s:in1c: cheap plu1k
1irplant model C'Xplo\inn scc:nr is
•hOIOo"P ()\'Cr anJ Ol"C'f q1i n.
For lhOJ.l' or )"OU •ho 11o·:11nt 10
know ••ho 10 rra l!<' (o r blame in
lhh C'a'lt') for the dir«tion of thll
mm, Sidney J, Furic- 11 i.ic n11n
10 talk to. lie-' • !ht' dirMor and
M-•T•ltt of Jro11 f:tl(llt, i.nd his
U~k rtt0rd in the put lrdudc:
fllm' like lady SirtJS tM Blun,
~

BoYJ ;,, ComNn,y C,

~

''""""!!

al 1hr JJ.11 1m1u ~ 1 1 l h<'lll<'" m
thf" J.)u_1•1miu .\lull / k t r1• / <"
1h11,11n ..·mc"•''•' •u1tn1•u oflhr
fJo(l'IU'111 S11".

lllC:lit'd,
So Dou11 11 r oini m do .. ha1
1ht)' 1> 0 11 '1. ll r") i;ni11~ ID "bor·
row'"anl'- l6. :ind,.11h1hrrcluc·
rant help of Air Fur_.r RC'\C'l''t
Colonel t'h:ipp) Sindair (played
b)' rctC'f:iin :mor l. uui' Gu1~ 1
Jr , or Ojfirt<r
u G r 111lrmu11
f11 mc:). Oo u1 pl:in\ m fl>' in :ind
ICKtJC:0.idlf)".

8

Louk Oon ell, J t.

r-_.:..__ _ _.:..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- i

I("-¥'l{.,,/'
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Challenger laun,ches Saturday

lnt'I. space fleet
.w ill encounter
Comet Halley

I

Journalists
h,ope for
.space beat

By Ptle Merlin
Avlon Stall Reporter

'.

Al Halk>" '

comrc rc1UfRI to

1he Inner solar 1)'llnn on h1 JOth

: rtc0rdtd journey arOYnd 1ht'
Sun, ldmll1u pre:puc to 11udy

IM ctlndal

phtn01MnOr1

wilh •n

•rmadl of .u1omaic:S 'p&cTCnf1.
Thl1 11 1bc fine pJu11c or the
l"OIM1 durin1 1hc 1Jl2« qt. and
ln:u1111lonal 1p11;c rrsc~rch
.,mdtJ plan to mab the molt nf
h.
ThC' So\'kt Unio"' launchtd
l'A'O k!mtkal Vl:GA 1p1~1r1
on Dtmnbtr IS and 21 , 1914.
Thdr 1r1)morin allo•·td ror
Oybys or 1hc pl1Mt Venus on

June II and 15, 198'. durin1
whkh each 1pactcraf1 uu:nsfull)'
rtleued 1 landn and an U·
me»phnk balloon 10 uplorc 1he
pllMt .

VEQ"

H~lley's

I wlll en coun 1cr
Comn on "-hrch 6,

191# , and pan 1hrouah thc rom·
t1' • roma 1bou1 6,000 mUn from
1~11ueku1.

The •l'MC«f•fl will pho11>1raph
the nuckw and an1Jy1c lht com·
poshion of the tom«. VEGA 2

will

tnCOl'Rlft'

the

comtt

UR

- - ~·~~b'ri~l~!':uf:!~~
the VEGA I mcoun1tt.

Clon•t Approech
The Europt"an Spa« Aamc:y' ,
Oiouo spaccc-r.r1, launched on
an Ariane bce>Mtt July 2, 1985,
will mike 1hc dOK11 a pproach of
any 1p1e«raf1 to 1hc comtt.
QH>uo ..ill Oyby Come• lbllcy
on March I). 19'6 at a diual\Cf
or about 300 miln rrom 1hc
nuclrus.
The dOK lrajedory wUI be
calculated u1ln1 dl1a from 1ht
VEGA mluions. Giouo will
photo111ph Che coma and
nu cleus, ind study the Halley
bow shock.
The J1panttt l nititUIC or
59"~ and Amonomkal Sritntt'
hu lau nched Japan '1o nm In·
1trplanc1aryspacccr.r1.Thcnm.
S.kt1d:c, was launched on
January ?. 19U, and ..; u p&u
wi1hln snttaJ million miln or1hc
COIHtt on Marth 11, 1986. II
monlcor the M>lar wind nwlr.Jn·
mcnt In the comtt's vicinity.
Suiwi, launched on Au1uu 19,
19U, willtn1.JUnlttlhc comcton
March I , 1916 al a dl11111« of
90,000 mlks. Subd wlll 11udy tM
cloud of hydrotm 1u surroun·
dins tM comet .
Budsct conmainu kt?t 1hc
Naclonal Atronau1kt and Spttt
Admlrtlu ratlon from Kndins any

"'-m

probo diteclly to the comet.
HOWC"VU, NASA hu ldKduJtd
ln'ef&l 'Pk'CmlR 10 ~kc comet
obsmo1dons in 1916.
The ln1cma1;ona1 SUn·Eanh
E.-pb~-r l (ISEE·l) SPKttflfl,
whkh monitored the wllr wind
from 1971 to 1912 , was
m1neumed Into a new trajedory
and rcdcsi1na1ed Jntttnallonal
Cometary E.-plottt (ICE). h
put.Cd wi1hln 6,000 mlln or
Comc1 Olacobinl·Zlnn cr on
Scptcmbtt II, 198', btcomln1
the "''Orld's Ont 1pacca1fl to
ha\'t 1n "f\COun1crwilh a comet .
l{:E will cncounttt Con.d
Halley II 1 dhlln« of 19 million
milo in M11ch 1916.
Pionttr 12, launched on May
20, 1971 h:u bttn orbilin1 Vcnus
since that )'t:lf. It will obKn·C'
Comtl H1l1cy •I pttlhclion, the
1imc • ·hm 1hc comet is closcs1 10
1hc1un.
NASA's Solar Max satdlhc,
laun;:-hed Fcbniary I', 1980, "'"ill
obscnc Hallcy's comn rrom
Eanh o rbic .

Voyager to have close calf
with mysterious Uranus
By John C. Gelay
Avlon Sl•ll Reporter

rrom 1hc iun and 1hi1d lu1n1.
w•t d!.covcrtd on M11ch Jl,
1111 by Wil/llm Hn·schd - 1hc
This Frld1.y, Jin. 24, •I ap- li111 pllnt1 dl~n,•tfed "'"ilh a
prorimaecly onc p.m. EST, rdncopc. The pl:-.ntt h •no"'·n 10
Voy11tt 2 ...mpus by 1hc planet h1,·c lin moon': Miranda (inner·
U11nu1. It Is lhc fost manm1dc mos1 a nd ~m1lln11. Ariel, Uin·
objed 10 1akc a dtt1iled, ck>sc-up bricl, Til1nia, ind Oberon
look 11 L:t1nu1, lu rin11, and Its (outc-rmc-..t ind lar1n11. The)'
moons.
ran1~ Jn \lie- from JOO 10 1010
Pauin1 SO,OC.O mllcs 1bovc the miles in diamtlct and ire pr~
pllnt1'1 cloud C:O'"tt • ! a Jpttd of bably compo!ied mos:ly or~ or
Shuttle 111fala
<J.000 mph, Voyaicr b upcaed roe•.
T'bt SPARTAN ucronomical 10 pthtt more information in Its
When Voy11tt cocouttts 1ht
,'Ktqc "'"~ be dcploycd by thc ih hour cncounltt period 1han planet 11wtll be1 ..·en1y timn fer·
crew or 1hc Space Shu11 lc hai bttn 1ained In 1hc la1t 200 1htr from the 1un thin Ea11h ind
)'tau or Ctrrcnrial otnavadon.
recdvl11.1 l/400th tl\C amounl of
- voyqcr: was hlunctwd ' ·""' '"' 1\lftltbr1. 0.111 trinsmhtf\r rrom
Sa1urd1y 11 ):4) p.m. SPAR· 20, 1W 7. Tostthtr with htt twin, Yo)"ltn wlH 1ah 2 hours, 44
TAN will 11udy 1he coma and 11il Yoya1cr I , th is probe follo"'·td mlnut~. JO l. ,\Hlds 10 111vt1 ti: ~
or Halley's Comc1 ..·ilh 1"'·0 Pion«r'i. 10 aod 11 lo J upiter
l.&4 bllllon miln bctwttn 1hc
ultra\•lolcl \J"rtOlrl PhS while the ind Sa1urn. The Vo)·agen rt1urn· rtant1t 11 1hc ~pt\"d nf li1h1.
comt1 Is \·cry clo~ 1.:. the Sun .
The Voya1rt 2 spac«rd1 car·
cd an unpr«idcntcd 11moun1 or
A.mo· I Is 1 collmlon uf in- loforo111lon on the t"'·o pl1ntti, 1in 11 W ntirtc in )uumtnl \ In·
ttrumcnii
dul1ned
for 1hrir rin11, moons, and the loci\ cl:.idin1 thc \p.-.tttraf1 ' s 1ad io,
11uonomical ob~.. 1ioM from space.
All I I in\lument s)i.lnmlfe i.•ill
Sow Eanh orbl1. Scheduled 10 be
Ur1nu1, lhc 1e1;cn1h l'lll ntt
1umiionin1 dnriile 1hc f1Ct 1hc)'
c:irrid abGatd 1hc Sp.1~ Shuule
Cof11mblo in March, 1hc
telescopes In the payload will
i1udy the comet durin1 the
1v1ilahlcpcri->doncachorbit.
Asif<'' ' launch l1 now Klied ul·
ed for Much 6, 11 one a.m .
Such conJh ion\ \'iollttc NASA'•
By Patrick w. McCar1hy
Sdcndm lfc hoping 1h.111 1he
~11nd11d1 for l1ndin1 "'·ca1htt.
.Mon S1afl Reporter
launch d•lc can be held as thb
NASA m1n11e" made • dC'C'i·
wo uld coincide wilh olhtr
ilon eulicr 111 1tw.- "'·cc• co C'\lt
spxc":Taft cncmm1trin1 flallc)"s.
KENN ED Y
SPA CE !.hon tnc Oi1li1 b)' 01,c day.
by h1vln1 Astro In orbic 11 th11 CENTER, Aa. - · Sh~u\c Mb· Dclay' in lhi.• 61·C' launc h • n•~
time, bttttt d.tca can be ob11ined 1lon 61·C came tc. a quln nn;1h thrtt week') forced NASA plan·
than if .\mo hid tony lattt.
Satu:d.>y "'i lh a smooch pre· ncn 10 &q L!ttlt 1hc mln ion'5 U·
Thc launch da le Is 1hrc11mtd d:: ..-n landinc a1 EdwatJs Air J)l'flmm•• in1 0 four d1y1 iMtcad
dueto1M 11nrortun11cdcl1ys in Fortt DIK, Calif.
of !ht orl1ln1lly·planncd (j\'t ,
Minio n 61·C complcted lut
Droppin1 almost ln'"bl~\y oul Suc~c:u ru l early tomrlelion or
Wttk.
or 1ht clt11.r C1 1ifornla skin, 1hc fi11h1's obj«th·cz. allo..-ed
T~t ln1crn11ion1I lhllcy
shuulc Columl>it1 fOll(hcd do ..·n mma,cn the o ppouunlty 10
W.111ch llllW) was or1anlzcd in on Ed,,,.ards' R11nw1y 2? 11 5:59 rcpin o ne or the d11ys ltttt
1911 co coo1dln11c 1round· b&~ 1. m, PST, at ..l>'it 40 minutes w11lin1for1~bunch .
s11Hiy or Halley's Comet and 10 before local 1unriK. Ttlt\it\on
•~ill J~ mlu;oni ...htte poui·
camct11at thclt.ndin1 sitCWtfC Lleht rain proHn!
blc. Thc ICOJ)l' or 1hc IHW his unable to.re lltcutbilcr un1 llju11
Thc 0111 KSC b.n~in1 111cmp1
bttn bt'Oldmed 10 include 1 btfr-rc touchdown. l'owttful 1u- Thunc1y mornin1 ..... sub+.cQiacoblnl · Zlnncr Watchlnsup- .m Ooodllthh ..r.kh lllumfn11tc qumtl)' postJ)Oncd. A\lronaut
pon or lhe ln tttn11lonal Com
the runway for nl1h1 Jandinis John Youn1, n)'in1 1 Gnimm1n
ttary Elplortt.
ba:hcd 1hc Columblo whh an Gulf11rcam 0.11 Shuttle Trainin1
mlt phosphorccmce.
Abcr1r1 (ST A), fcpot"1ed li1h1
NASA minion m1nqcn opted 11ln on the shu1t1c'' appioach
path, fordn1 a choi«: btt"''C~n a
24·hour dcl1y or an Edwlfdi Ian·
d.l~I~~.~ Ill ~~nn.c,d r Sp.I C ~ d ins. NASA m11tia1.cr' ~~1•\C 10

~::.."':ti!iU::!r~~:h~

"''ere dniancd for a fi\'C" )'tar
tifnpan.
Four h\1tumcn1 ')'J.l~m• lft
moun1ed on a SICCr•blc s..•n pl&I·
ror m. TMy arc 1"'·., ttlt\'i\ion
camet•'· a 11ho1opol11imttcr. an
inf:arc-,' ln1e rfcromctcr ' fl'CC·
tromt1 cr ind ra-t iomtttt l>)'11cm.
and 1n uhra,·lotc1 \l)«Cromclcr.
Thi~ r.~ •tfor m jammed In on:
uh juu aftn Voy11a raucd
Sa1111n d«Jcuin11hc amount of
doiu• Vo)<lltf could coiled . Two
day1 b.1tt h "'"ll. mo\·ln,, but
W>mt OJ)f!Ortunltin for clo!oe'-up
obl.trv11io1u "'·nc lost,
A , JU o f lltbricant In 1hc w-1n
pl.l1rurm's hl1h:1pttcr 1c1rln1
au~ lht f1llurc . Tndn1· and
,nll)"bb of 1hc pla1rorm o ..tt 1he
pu11hrcc)'canhan rt1uhcdln
the JC\'tlor::tent of mt!"hodolol)'
for the l<i.. 'Ptt"d .• )'lltm 1h11
)houtd ph .""t'f\t a i.imilar railure
fr o"' O«l!Tint in the ru1urc.

COLUMBIA. S.C . - \\'i1h th
flu! 'uric of applic11icns t1·
pc<1ed 1hb "'·cck, or11nb:cn
preditl morc 1h11 1,500 Joor·
naJim ..·ilJ bid !Obc the n11110
ICJ'Otl hom IJllCC aboard I
NASA 1hu1tle1hiJ. fall.
The Joumaliii-in·Space Yr~
1r1o11'' lmall offkc •t lht Unh·tt·
sily o f South C1tolin1 •ftt'ived
more 1h1n )0 bo.\cs or n iii con·
1alnin1 more 1h1n 500 ipplk•·
1ions lti1 Frid• Y·
Th11 bllCh o r mlil brou1h1 1hc
10111 numbtt of 1pplka n1S to
morc thin 1,100. All bu1 49 o r
those applka1ioftl "'·crc rC'cti'"ed
1.i!K'e Monday, Jin. 12.
Thcdcadlincror1culn11hc-apPlicatlon1 In thc man wu mid·
nl1hclu1Wtdncsdly.
But Jae• Ban, public rcl11 ion1
dirc...10f for 1hc Joornaliu-ln·
Space Pro111m. said Friday that
only "•I• or lot\·m" of the 1pp\icatlon1o rftt'ived so r•r havc
mined 1hc deadline.
Rau said call~ ht c•pcaed a
lut· mlnu1e •UTlt because " }our·
n•lhu ATC I ctUIUJC o f
dcadlinc."
Otpnlim o.pcacd 10 rculvc
•nothct pile or app.15"ilkms dllf•
ln11 hb wed , bu1 the mall It U ·
P«Crd to uickk off a ncr 1h11,
Bass ~id. The prosram I• bcln1
artmlnluncd by 1hc lt.Hocia1ion
of Schools of Journa liim and
Miu Communk .itlon.
Earlier in the "'·cc• Bau in·
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1nd1hhhabwlu1cly1htl.u1 rime
l'm1oi ni10 tell )"OU . "
The onlv rnpo n~ l1om orbll
..-u mh,ion tl,)mmaltdcr ''HOOi"
Glb,on 's 1cuc ''Roser,
Hou\ton," aC\"OmpJ.nkd h)' 11)plam.c from 1hc othtt Cl'C'A'
membtn .
Cufumbhl".rOrbit&I M1m•Jwr·
Ina Sn1cm (OMSJ cn1 h1n v.·crc
l1nitcd o•·er 1he \\'eu nn Pacific,
'°"'"ttin& tht ip.it't\.'llfl'' 24,000
fctC · J)l'Ma.'f' nd orbh1I '"Cloth)'
by 417 r.p.1..- cnou1h to d rop i1
out of orbi t.
An hour Iller, C~ !umbic "''"
strt1olin1 o~tt 1hc California
coau a1 Mach 5 and 140,CIOJ fcct .
The 210,0:.0.lb. orbim slov.·c-t to
toucto Jown at 195 knot~ on Ed...lf~h' concr uc rnnv.·ay.

'Se11on1d Veter1n1'

mcua1c. " Welcome 10 space,
rookln!" 11cctcd the ftturnln1
1urona uu ..·ith 1he call,
"\\'clcomt b1ck 10 earth, you
Kasoned space \'C1ctan1!"
Commander Gibson tC10fled,
" Wt had 1..·o dl)"S more i.cuo n·
in1 than planned... "
NASA
Auodatc
Ad ·
minima1 o r for Space Flitht Jnsc
Ml'01c declared 1he nl1h1 "A
uemcndoui. 'uccns. We m.tt at
k.:1 \1 90 pttcttn or our objedi\·n .
We drtHo)·cd our antomn' s
wi1t llilc(1heRCA SATCOM K· ll
011 1imt.1hcllilchhikcr1ndGAS
C.\J)l'rimcnh "' or kcd well, and the
U\'X (UIU.:1\ ioltt camcra c.\ ptri·
mmtl 111 \lrl<d ''planned.''
"('11/ 11111/>ia "''Ol•cd \Cf)' • ·ell
on·mh h ." uld Moore, "Aftn
bcln1 J\'"''" '"' o )"UI\ for
modifi.:11iom, v.c'rc r tn\td it
\' .:lmt b.lll;: t and orc1.11ed "'i1 h n<'
rimb1cm,.··

CloMll

CNIC

The European Space AacncY'•

Glot10 IPICCCnfl, ~\Inched on
an Aria111: booster July 2, 1985.
will 1Mke 1be clotat approach or
llllY 1pecccrafl :o 1be comt1.

Olouo wlD nyby Comet Halley
on Much 13, 1916 II I dill~
of 1bou1 300 mlla rrom the
nudcu1.
The clOIC lrlJCClory will be
calcula1cd U11111 . dl11 rrom t~e
VEGA mlulons. 010110 will
pbo1oar1ph 1he coma and
nucku1, and 11udy 1hc: Halley
bow shock.
The Japannc ln11hu1e or
Spece and A>lronomlcal ~
bu launched Japan's firll lnlttplanctuy spa«cnr1. The fir11,
S1ke11ke, was launched on
Januuy I, 1995, and will pus
wlrhln KYeral minion miles or lhe
cocnt'I on Much II, 1986. h will
monllor the solar wind mvlronmmr In lhe comt'l's vlcinhy.
Sulsd, launched on Auausr 19,
1915, will encounter 1he comt'I on
Much I, 1986 II I distance or
90,000 mlln. Sulsd will srudy the:
cloud or bydroam 1u sunouncllna the cocnt'I.
Budat1 conmalnts ~epc rhc
Narlonal Atronaurlcs and S~
Adminlurarlon from kndina any

'o r Halley'• C'.omct willl ""o
11ltravlolt'l 1pec1oar1phs while 1he
cocnt'I Is Vay clOIC to lM Sun.
Altro-I Is a collmion or Insir u menu
desl1ned
for
111ronomlcal observations rrom
low Eanh orbit. Scheduled to be
carried aboud lbc Space Shurlle
Col11mbla In M1rch, the
telescopes In the payload will
11udy 1be comet durlns the
available period on ach orbh.
Auro'• launch Is DOW KbcdUI·
cd ror March 6, a1 one a.m.
Scientists att hopin1 lhat the
launch dale can be held u lhll
would coincide with other
•Pl<CUaO cncoun1crlna Halley's.
By havlna Auro In orbit 11 lhll
lime, bt'lter da11 can be obtained
1han It Auro had tony laler.
The launch d11e Is thttaitncd
due 10 the unronunale dcla)'S In
Mission 61-C completed las1
Wttk.
The ln1ern1tlon1l Hilley
Watch (IHW) wu or1anlzed in
1911 10 coordlnare around·bucd
Sludy or H1lley's Comt'I and to
111isr space ml.ulons whne poulblc. The KOpc of !he IHW has
been broadened 10 Include •
Oiatt'binl -Zlnntr Wilch In •uppon of the lnternarional Com·
t'lary Explorer.

11111••••••••••••••..•••••••lml!I
Janua~

22-'28

Pioneer's 10 and II to 1upi1cr
and Sl1um. The Voyaacrs rt'lurned an unpm:idcnled amount or
Information on the 1wo plant'I•,
their rinp, moons, and lhe local

•pact.
Uranus, rhe scvcnth plll'ICI

•

..
•

By P•lrlck W. Mcc.rthy
Avlon Stall Reporter
KENNEDY
SPACE
CENTER, Fla. - Shuule Mission 61-C came 10 1 quiet finllh
Saturday wilh 1 smooth pre.
dawn tandin1 11 Edwuds Air
Force Base. C&lir.
Droppina almGlt Invisibly our
or 1he clear Callfornla skin,
shuule Columbia 1ouchc:d do.,·n
on Edwards' Runway 22 u1 $:$9
1.m. PST. 1lmos1 o&O mlnures
berorc local sunrlie. Television
cameras al the landin1 silt were
unable 10 stt the o~biltr until ju11
bcrorc touchdown. Po,.crrul xc ..
on noodli_.m which illumin&1•
lht run•:ay ror nl1h1 lanclin1•
ba1hed rhe Columbia whh an
ecrl• :>hosphore<-:nce.
NASA mi»lon manaa•~• Oflled
ror :he study
West or
Coas1
c:trduJ
the landln&
weather aflor
ton•
. dillon• at KenneJ y Spae<
~ter'• Shuule Landini F1cili1y
(SLF).
choice of llndin1 sil• •I lcaSI 90
minules prior 10 a landin1 DI·
tempi. The shuule'• Orbita l
M1neuvuin1 Sy.i<m (Ol\IS)
ctlJinG musr be fired about an
hour before landlna. Guidance
compu1ers mu" be loaded wilh
l ~t proper d111 well before lh<
OMS •n1inn can be i1ni1ed. Thi
nectSJilllcs a Oo/ No-10 decision
wh<n !he orbiler Is over the In·
dian Ocean.
NASA mission man11ers k<pl
1 cloie rye on rhe KSC we11htr,
waltil\/J un1il the last posslbl•
minure until finally decldina 10
diven olumbia to California.
Wellhcr at KSC wu only
marsinally aettpu1blc 111 morn·

ln1, with
2,000
fret, KIUered
a brokenclouds
layer a1
DI
lliiiiiii~;-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilm~!j!!~!!~~ 3,500
rCt'I, and a 12.000.foor
Halley'• COmet Is getting cloeer lo tne 11orlzon each evening
11 It •ppro.chff the •un. Soon the comet wlll dlNpPffr en·
tlreay 9lld the11 beeome vlal ble ag•ln In M•rch •nd April.

past lhrtt years h..• resulltil in
the devclopm•nl or m<1hodoloar
ror the low speed Syst<m lhll
should prevent • similar r.uurc
rrom occurlna In th< rurure.

Bass said. The prosrarn Is bein1
adminlsicrcd by the As\Oclatlon
or Schools or Journalism •""
M111 Cornmunlcltlon.
Earlltr In 1he week Biii an·

See VISIT, page 12
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Orbital mtchanin rtquirt a

•

1.84 billion miles bt'lwecn th;
plancu 11111c speed or li1h1.
The V~r 2 spacecrart carries I I scientific instrumcnl• in·
dudilll lhe 1paccoaa0'1 r•dlo.
All 11 lns1umen1 lyl!CIRS 11'\t llill
funcdonlna despite the rut they

ovcreu1. P11chy around roa .....
also prnm1, u werc rain 1ho,.-crs
within lO mile< or lhe runn y.

Such conditions vlolal< NASA's
'11ndlrds ror l1ndln1 WClther.
NASA manaaers made a dttl·
slon carIler in 1he: week 10 cur
short the nl1h1 by on• day.
Odlys In lhc: 61 ·C. launch (over
thrtt weeks) forced NASA plan·
ners 10 squeeze 1he mission's '"
perimnlll lnro rour days insread
of the orlainally-planned fiv<.
Succcssrul early compl<tion or
rhe m1h1's objecii .. allowed
mana.-crs 1he opportunl1y 10
~n one or rhe day• los1
waltina for lhe laun~h .

Light r1ln preHnl
Th• fin1 KSC londina aucrnp1
Thursday mornina wu subie·
qum1ly postponed. As1:onau1
John Youns, f?yina • Grumman
Gulrsucam G·ll Shun le Training
Aircr1r1 tSTA), rcponcd ll1h1
· •In on lh• shunlc's a pproach
p:uh, rorclna • choice bt'lwcen a
24·hour delay or an Edward> Ian·
d lna. NASA mon11ns chose 10
wail ror 1no1hor t:sc aucrnpl

F . •Y·
Friday morn in1'1 l1ndiu1 opponunily ..... also .....cd orr due
to unaccepl•bk KSC ,.·rather.
NASA m1n11crneni <l«:idcd a ...
cond on•·day e• eruion would
1i•• lhcrn ano1hcr chance 10 •I·
rcrnpc 1 KSC ludina. Landin& 11
KSC would sa•'< about six do)'> or
prurnsln& ti'lle needed 10 ferry
lh< orbhtr b:tck from Culifornia.
As ii !urned oul, Saturday's
we11her wu Jun u bad as 1he
previous 1wo day•: low clo ud•,
1round roa. a nd rain showers
nearby. Youn1. nyinc Wtalh<r
reconnaissance in 1he STA,
radioed Mission Conuol, " h's
real dark and do:Kly up here Ion
the normal shu•ll• •l'flroa<h
pa1h.I"
Colu,,rb/Q '.• crew was relieved
lo 11.u lhey were bcina allowed
lo land somewhere, followin11h•
1wo po11ponernen11. CapCom
Fred Grfus J<,ked wi1h 1hc crew,
"You're ao ror dt'orbh burn...

and 1h11 li absolutely 1h : las! rime
I'm 1oin1 10 t<ll you."
The oniy rn:x>nsc f1om orbit
wu minion comm•ndtt ••Hoot''
Gibs on'• 1trse "Ro1er,
Housron," accompanied ~y applAwc from 1he other crew
m:mbers.
Columbia'r Orbilll M1ncu•cr·
Ina Sy11crn (OMSI enaines were
ianiled Ol'tt th< Wc. :em Padfic,
lowenna 1he 1pacecrd1's 24.000
rCt'l·pcMecond orbital Hlocily
by• t 7 r.s>.s.- enouah 10 dror ii
OUI or orbir.
An hour l•lrl. Columbia v.-us
sueakina •J•er the Calirornia
coast 11 Mach 5 and 140,000 !CCI.
n .. 210.IJOO.lb. orbil<r .iov.·ed to
1ouch down 11 195 knoll on Ed·
~ards'

ro1 crnc run111i·ay.
1

'Seasoned Vetor1n1'
CapCom Griga•, "ho hod
opened th• m1h1 "ilh lh• radio

mcua1•. "Welcome 10 space,
rooklesl" ar<t'led rhc rt1urnln1
111ron1uu with lhe call,
••Welcome back 10 anh, you

seasoned space vnnans!

0

Commander Gibson rt'loned,
"We had 1wo days more season·
in1 than planned ... "
NASA
Anociatc
Ad·
:;iinim11or for Sp.let Fll1h1 Jeue
Moor< declared the ni1h1 "A
l\ nntndous suCC'C'SJ, Wr mtt ••
ic•s 90 pcrcen1 or our objCClivn.
We deployed our cu"omer'•
>.111<llh< (lh< RCA SA"TCOlll K· 11
on lime. tho Hiichhlk<r and GAS
expcrim<nl> "orkcd well, and 1he
UVX (UllraYiol<t came-• .. peri·
m<nlJ "orked., planned. "
..Columhia work~ \'try 'A'tll
on·orbio ," 1.11ld Moore. "Arrer
bcina dov.·n 1v.·o ycan for
moJifh"Jtioni., "<'' rt plt:i.s.ed ii
i:.t1m<' back 01nd oper:urd with no

rroblem•."

STS 61-C's swan song
By Jim Banke
Tht ht:&\'tRS \\' ('f(' filltd 'A'llh D
form of music Wt Fr:da)' •flcrnoon, bul ii wasn'I ex·
u aterrt •lab 1u1rmp1ina 10
m•k• con1acr whh 1hc Huma11

l UAlllt

race. The \OUtC'C •

.

not Vq,a.

or ••<n Alpha CeniPuri, bu1 lh<
crew or th< Shunlc Columbia
on lhc t \'C' of 1htir rt1urn 10
Ean h.
Whtn finally idcn1ilied rhe
mu1k WO.~ d!KO\'Crcd 10 hr •
sa1iril~ vrrslon
a 19)7 sona
ll'htrr or ll'hrn. .Possibly
frummed by !he many delays
a>.:c>.'iored wi1~ Miui~n 61 ·C,
Commander "Hoot" Gibson
led hi> l"fCW !• I .tiahlly har·
n1onltcd son3 .ri1h lh< follow·
Ina lyrk. a lhC)' said 1ood·
nii hr:

o:

It s"ms thol '"' ha•'1' ra/lc,,J
llkr rh/J bcfo"·
A dt-orb/1 plan thor ""
ropiM '"'"·

But "" C'lln 't "mrmbcr whr"

or k'ltttt.

Thr c/othl!s ""'" .....arin1 a"
tht t'lotltn ......,... wonr.
Thr food rhat w'" ro1in1's
""'"' hard to find,
Sirr<'r ..., C'lllf't "mrmbcr

,...lrtrr or wlttn.

Somr thi111s rhat lulpptn for
lhr first tlmr,
Sttm 10 be lropptn/111 010/n.
Alld so Ir _ms ,..,·11 d,..orbit
b11rn,
Rrturn to Earth,
A 11d lonJ somrwhr",
But who .brow's whr" or

'""'"·
The ttply rtom Eanh WU a
round or applauie.

-lhe Avrt7\ January 22. 1986
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Orbital .
Inclinations

~1 Teacher prepares for s
'4!/ "v

p•"'

Qnlnit• and lt4:"'8'1d McNalr arc
Minion Spedahm.
Huahcs will ny Its paybd

o...,,

Turning on teachers...

!.
~

•

~- ~~

~· T..chnology E:lllor

/

~' •._....~

Nex1 week Chris1a McAuliffc will ny into space an cvcn1 1ha1 could mean more for the fu1urc of

"-.i.-1 ,,,, •

America's spatt program than any publicity stunt
a nyone could dream up. Mi:Auliffc is no1 a tcsl pi101,
wospace engineer. or nn avionics expcn. She is a
Junior High teacher from Maryland.
As such, she has 10 have an .infinite amount of JM·
licncc, a sense of humor, n little common sense. and
ions of tn1husi1Jm . Christa McAuliffe has i1 all, and
that could mean areat 1hings for NASA 's fu1ure.
Prtsidcru Renaan chose a teacher 10 be 1he firsi
private citizen 10 10 into spatt, and much has bttn
111id abou1 1he politkal o,·enoncs of the decision.
Ol:hcrs have houndtd on 1he definitiou of the first
"private citizen" 10 ny into space, saying thal Scna1or
Oam, Charles Walker of McDonnell'Douglas, or t\'en
Ntil Armst rona (one of the first civilian amonauu)
should qualify for 1hc fi rst cit izen tille.
While this deba1c- goes on, a mo\·emcnt has bcsun.
Tnchtrt all ova the na1 ion arc awaiting one of 1hcir
own to ny in10 space. And o nce 1ha1 happens 1hc
m1chcrs " i ll act 1urncd on . l'\•t learned that dcspilc 1he
tow pay, hi&h work-load, and s«minaly liule rcspc'CI
lhtir profession a~s. when reachers gC't turned on,
watch out !
Exd1cd teachers will ha\•e their scudenu watch
McAuliffe do l\\'O live lessons from space, and 1hc
minds of 11 ltast a few young children somewhere in
lhe n11lon will be forC\'er filled with 1hough1s of

spacefli1h1.
0:1c of 1hosc s1uJcn1s may be the fi u t !v s1ep on

Mars, or be 1he one to develop a revolut ionary form of
propulsion. Thai dream will be reinforced by an en-

niaJ>t.

So for once just let lh~ polilics slide, and ,tee. Christa
have the bat fllaht P.Qlliblc. lt•wi/I be thc ·best thins · ··•
~

..

..... ...,. ,., .. t"

•

J•

~

~·"

By Jim Banke

Chrlu1 McAuliffe will be-come
1hc-n11kln'11inlpt iv11 e cilil:cnto
fl y In i J)I« lhl' Sal urday •hen
Chol1'11ur lifu off

)~tt ~hutt lt

from Pad R al l:<O p,m, m11lcln1t ht 1un1y·fiflhnish1 in
1he Sh11UlcptOJllm.
Cht11/t11ttrwill carryacrc.,.,· of

sc-·en. a TraclciqDa1a...,.dRelay
Sa1tlll1t, • ">. a Kicntt payk>ld to
O~\·e H 1111.') , Comn.
Tlall will be the firu u\Cof Pad
B. Launch C~11 pld J9, •incc Ju·
ly, 197, • ..-hen a S11urn 18 .,.,.as
bunched for Che Apollo-So)'UZ
Tn1 Proj«1 . i he pad undn.,.,·ent
urcn,i\·e modincalk>M, bq;inrins in 19i9, 1om1keil rtady for
Shuu le use-. / Sttst<>ty, fJ'Jlt 11. /
Four IJ)lct ni1h1 vcieraM .....m
bt joinc-d by 1hrtt rookla f01 thc
\1-l· ~)' ni1h1 . Frtncis Scobee • ·ill
commaltd, and M ichael Smhh i:
pilol . Judy Rnnl k, Ellhon

=~fc~~:.:~i~-~
Ss;attnisht Panldt'&llt - the
t'irot A.mnican to pin iuch a tJ.

I

~

McA.ulirfc will mockn1c two

:':zwn~~o~h51:~~~
WMFE·2A In lhc DaytONI Reach

area I( NASA cen hold'" Sa1ur·
day Z.unch date. The llve lcuons

from space.

en1 1tl~

"The

Uhlmue Field Trip, " 1nd
" WheTC We've B«n, Where
We' re OcM1t1. Why?" will hi p.
pm on Tianday, Jan . 21 bctwttn
11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
"Tbt Ultlmall: Fidd Trip" wi U
foaa on dcsC"Jibll\I the Orbi1cr
i1idr and wha1 d.t.ily life in
rnkrasn,vity 11 like as
wi1h llvil\I on Eanh.

~on1par:d

" Whttc We've Bttn, Wherr
We' re Oo !na. Why?" will
editeate •tlMknll abou t some or
th;: bcnefi11 of llvina and
manufacturi na in space. Th~

lason b aho Intended tu In·
uoducc 1hc Spaoc S11tion 10

studcnu and 10 orfn ldeu abou1
how 1hc Stadon miaht atrcct our
dally li¥CS on Eanh.
In •ddi1ion 10 1hc live broad·
can1,McA.ullfrcwillnlmM'VCl'aJ
lc:uon1 1ha1 will be avallllbk 10
lndlcn for

rutUJC" damOOm

•• "

Cre"': membera lor M1salon 51·L are from felt altUng : ~lchael
Smlln, Dick Scobee a nd Ronald McNalr. Standlno from /ell
ate: Elll$0n Onltuka, Chrleta McAullfle, Gregory Jarvis and
Judith Resnik
The wcond of NASA'1 Tnic;;.
in.' and 011 1 Relay S.tellhei
( (ORS) will be dcplo)'cd on 1hc
fitu day of Ri1h1 . TDRS.B will
join TDRS.I in scosynchrnnous
orbit co prO\~ d t hlJh<apari1y
communlai1!ons 41':1 d11a li nts
bct.,.,·c-m Elnh and cheSh"llle, a'
• ·ell u ot her 1pacr ;i'{,11 •nd
l1unch \'Ct\ldn,
Spanan· Hallc)' ii lbc &«end
paylc:iad in 1hc NASA-1ponM>red
srA.RTAN f.fOll'•m for nyln&
low-cost upcrimml pachacs

aboard the Shuttle. Ullr•\•lolci
111CJ1\luemc1tt1 ind ,:.W toa raph\
o r c.. ~n "\ Halley "'ill be mi:dc by
lnmumcnu on the SPARTAN
iuppon uruc:t urc durins 40 houn
or fr tt n )i111 In formation "i1h
Chal/tn1tT.
•
The orhltcr Is optttcd 10 land
•t 1he lo:mncdy Spac"C Ccn!Cf
af1cr 97 orblu l\'h h a miHion
clapwd clme o f 6 dafl, :W
minu1cs. This will be the firu IAn·

dina al lo:SC lintt ml\\ion Sl·D
laH)'Car.

HOPE
a lilt of 1ppllunu, hc said.

JIOllmarkcdbcforemklnlahthn.

More than 4,000 a?Jlllaitlon1
10 ln1ttntcd jour·
nalbu, but only jo1unallm
wriou1 abot11 mU.1111 1hc trip

IS, has thrtt tc.:oo-.mcnd1don'
and h U,ncd by •he a pplicant and
by 1ht cmpioycr, Bau Wd.

1il'ft't KDt

wae ap«ecd 10 111i:c 1bc dm: 10
nu out the 11·.,..e IJ)piicadon,

thusiastic 1c-achcr who was Influenced by McAuliffe's

for NASA•• ftit\irfr"'

,,

..........

be .cnt 10 &cltt1ion panels on
Feb. I . The paMlim .,.,.ill name
fh·e finallsu in nrly April.

The flnatb1' w<!! u1Mkr10 tnu

Tbc tmpfo)'CT had 10 a&ftt co
allow the person cknc off whh
,,.)'co ltaln fur lhc sunk 1rip and
to make apparanca foDowlna
I~ fliehl If idmC!li,
Ball

&aid ibc 1pplka1IOM will

•t 1hc Space <'cntn in Hcx:.iion

anti lntminrl with a s-nc-1 or
senior advbcn from NASA .
Tho6c adriscn will wka cbc win·

~~~=\'?. ~ ""~""

S.G.A.
Petitions
for
Election 1986-1987
to the
.
Student Government Associatidh
Positions of:
PresldentNlce President (Team)
Chief Justice
10 Representatives

Petitions will be accepted ·from
"
January 27 to February 25, 1986
Please see SGA Off ice for details

SGA

!nCAVO'\
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Tight schedule challenges shuttle processing team
NASA mission managert: explain plans for 1986 launch schedule following unexpected recent delays
~;~~· .:~ .~,";:~~~t~~~~~= 1~:'t~~W~ ~~~,~~~r~t;;':n°:,~hcoc,°'~~~;~,.;~~l::ww~~~ ~~1:!:::,~L~;~) 'h~~:1:b~~i1 t1~~n:~~~~~~

:~l=~t~~~l~·.:;:hy

ACJif~ t.arny ror the- sakt or 1hc
w:hrdulc."" lrultad of prr!orminJ 1hnt optioMI

~Yf'fal or the \cirn1inc probn. rS« ttl111f'd JIMf.
PfJ~ 9J
The buno:h .,.-indow for 1hc ...~!RO. I miuion

will noi
NASA'' 1916 Spa« Shuulr launch scMduk b
" 1tit111hrou1h M11y,'' said l>ircaor or KSC Shun le
()pcn.110'11 Bob Slctk. "Thr pl11c ii full, M> to
i.pn.k," hr rxplalncd fo\lo,..in1 Sa1urday' t lal'din&
or1•1u11kCo/111r1bla.
N11mnou1 flCW f1cllhin and C'qllipmmt • ·Ill
m'h Khcdulina of '1\uuk proattm ckmrn1s a
dWk n1e for NASA. And with fiftttn ni1:ln 10 ny
lhil )'nt, N-'SA donn'l hl\·r 1h< RWbUio· II onct"
had IO delay laur.chn and still mcr11hr 1hut1lc pro1ram'1 11r1t1 scicntlnt 1nd commttclal payload ~·
quirtmenu.
.
S.turd1y' 1 c!d1)"rd rnurn of orbhtt Co/11ntbla
rrom miuion 61·C 10·ill platr morr prn1urc o n
NASA miHion m&n11tt' and t«hnk:i1M to mttt
thtir Khfdule for 1ht' '"'or 1h< ,·car.
P•nhina Col111r1bia 'J proi;ruini turf!lround • ·ill
bc a challen1in1 1"k for KSC 1cchnici1n1.
Prcviou1ly. It hu llkrn KSC .,.,·orkrn aboui fouuy.
six days 10 pr0ttu a shuuk for lauflch. NASA
manaitt1 think 1hry can prq>arc Culumbhl for in
nc11t ni1h1 In fourt y.oncday1.
NASA hopn 10 U\·c time by no1 d oin1 M>mr
rou1inr malntcnafltt t hor" and by not insiallifl& an
rxn1 cryotcnlc 11or11c 11nt.: whkh 11o·ould provide
Cof11mbio whh uua furl crll rc1t1an11 for in po""·cr
1CMt1tlon cquipmcn1.
"Tlltw chorn arc nol s.af<t)' rrlllrd," uid J~~

.>pm' Much 6 . Scicnti\U i&Y ir 1hc launch occun
aftn Ma1ch 11. dJ1a from 1hc tclncope·, t.\·
Ptrimtnl\ • ill be 1~, U'oeful due 10 1hc lower cor·
rcla1ion ,.-ith chc 01hn mcoun1crin1 \paCtt'tlfl.

)'tit.

MLP·2 i' now undn C~llcnan .11 1'11d U. 1.n·
1Mdia1cly aftrt Chalknii:n'' launch, M l.I'· ~ .. m bc
moved back 10 the \'AB w Columbia nn bl- 'tacl ·

rd lot the ASTRO ni1tn.
MLP·I rettntly r~uo1cd from P:aJ A d•rr \ Uf>"

pa~~;~rt:~~~~i::~ ;~r~'::rc'::.!•!~d~t~!r~~i~: ~~~~1,1 ~: 11~~ ~~m::; ~;~;.~~· !~~~ 11!,~r~~1~
cthocd 1his frrlinr. " II "'il11a kr \.1mt ovc:rtimr, bul
.,,.c can do i1," hr s.aid.
T""o Kitn1iric 1o11ell11c Olahh arr al~ major
dri•cr! of 1h: ' h11t11< laun~h \Chcdulr.
The UlyswJ \Oln· polar orbi•rr 1nd Gall/to
Jupill"f proh bo:h h1•·c limilrd l•unch windo11o·s.
The t,..o oplorrrs :iirr "hC'dukd to be tan k'd 1lof1
abo.Jord shuulc orbittt• ...-nhin fl•·< days of u ch
other in mid·!-by, one: oH P1d )QA. 1hc 01hcr " ff
r:ad )90.
lf1hdr launchniarrdda)·cd k)·ond Juni:9, lh<y
can no1 br nc ....·n for 1hinttn moflth•. In·
ll"tpbnnary l1unch opponunitir\ arc r.01 iccably
Moon. .s.tety, not schedule
conma1ncd d iit lfl pMition• of 1hc plant'\ 11nd u~
mh, I"' \SA • ·ill put Ihm. off unlil dirt Cul11m·
ptr t1a1c boo~l t'I up.iNhlit\.
bkl's next m,h1, h~ rxpl"li:icd.
Both Ulyurs and G11/tltv vim list the up1r1d«'
By rarly Marth, co1u ...:·1ti must -..: rc• Gy to nr ( "cni1111 uriptt ~!lJt, 1tK fir.I ih1111lr-anif'd ni1h1s
the ASTRO·l p1ylo ad. a l:1111c ul1t11•·\ok1
of thh liquu! O \ )"gm/ liquid h)·drogcn boo\1tr.
uuunomy 1rlcscopc. ASTll:O 11o·i11br11~ 10 11ut1~
N11mi:rnu• fit ch«ki .:m d h r lin1 tnu o r 1hr
H1lky'1 Comrt anti othrr «lntl~I ObJ«U.
Sttuulc/ Crntaur ,,·st<m arr whtdukd for o rbit<•
Sp;itc scicntlm want ASTRO opn-a1in1 durifll . A1lantb a' won :n ii j , rollW 10 l' ad A. l'lu< 10 1hr
!he pn-iod · ·hen • ntt1 of !111nnation1l 1pacccraft
fac1 NASA currcruh· ha\ only t""·o Mohilc Launt h

Pad B opens for business
following modifications
If you're 1oin1 do•·n 10 itt
CMlk111rr lifl off this S.1urday,
makr surr lhat you look 11 lhc
corrccc llunch ~ad. FOJ the fin1
limr sin« July, 1975, Complrx
l9' s P1d B '111"111 be u~ for a
manned lluMh lnmad or hd A.
The pad is 1 welcome a6di1ion
Jo Amnka's Spacr Tr1nl porta·
lion S)'llcm u Kennedy Spa"
Cen1n proca1in1willbe1moo1htd by thb nrw " parklna 1poc"

and thr Apollc>Soyuz Toi Pro)"'.
Work co ttt0nli1u1, Pad B for
1hc Spatt Shuulc was ~ lltrd In
1919. Thr ~t of the moditka·
tlons ii appro.lllma1rly SJSO
million.
Pe::;..P' thr mos1 1i&11incan1
addition to the pad ii the Cen1aur
Rollina Bca:n a11a 1chcd 10 the
Fixrd Snvitt Suucturc. The
bram It an umbilit'll.I arm used 1o
uansfn liquid hydrotrn ind Ii·
quld o•nm ayoacnlct from 1he
supply linn on 1hr KrVlcc 1trvc·

Pad A. IM MW hd laeorpcntn

bltct'• a.rto bl.y.

By WllHam V. Combs
Avlon Still RePorter

ciln' bu\y uncil a 1hird MLP romn on linr la1c •hi'

mcwr 10 Pad A for 1hr furlin1 tt"m ind fit ch«h
nn:n~rf for 1M nc:w uppn- "aac.
AfttrthcColumbia/ASTROb11nt h,:>.ll.l'·l"'1ll
re-turn for s1ackin1 of ! hr Ch1llcn1u! UI)''° mh ·
sion .,,·ilh iis Cen1111r uppc:r \l•i:c:. Whik
Chalk.11tt/ Ul)·'-.ci 11oi1I n )· fin 1, m<h1or1ht ini1i:al
Crn11ur unkina 1n1s .. mbe accomp1i-hc:d -..uh 1h1:
Ad1n1iVG1liko rombin11ion on MU' -1.
ASTRO' t launch ntt1h 10 &rt nl f on u mc " '
l\"Oid i:i(rin&ina on Ul)"J.U'1' Kt-cJ1:k. A~-cua!lni Ill
Sictk, Columbia will \fltnd almo•I foun)-1-..oda)•
procnlfol in prep.u11lo'1 for thr ASTM O mM 1on.
"\\<'rr lookin1 al 111ocnt)·· nint m 1'1c <Jl'I , IOr·
bi1cr Procn\ing Facilll)'I \#.)'\ Skd;, ·· i-..1u1 111 tht
\',\8 C\ 'rhitlc An<mbly Uulldin11 lhn matmi: "'nh
., u1crn1I tank and boo\ln•I and 11'1111.-rn on 1h1:
p.i.J," for tnts i nd ch«lo., prior 10 l:aunth.
Sird \I)" 1hcrc: "..omc: room rm ri:11allcl rm·
cnsin1 of url" ,, 1:1.1i.. •• allo"'m• tt\:hn>ciam 10
u •·r SC'\"Cu1I .,.,·or lo. .h. ~ ' · Uu1 he :al'<J "31d, .. \\'t •1a11
1c-11in1 a 'tomprn, iun f:ac1or,' and •tat1 ,-rod1ni: m·
10 I~ lime a• allablr for U(vuc-1.

VISIT---\rontinucd

(~om

paai: 9)

VO)"IJCf., othtt in\UUmtnh
includ< ' tosmk ray dnmor, a

~~~~c~0'1 ~a~:t:ir1 1:;.-;::~~~

uat"h, and a n~ flood li1htin1
l)"Stcm.
The wc11htt pro1mlon s)')lrm
i1 l<Qilrd on lhr Ro111in1 Sttvkr
SlruClurr and con.Um of Htt!
p;inds whkh 1lidr ln10 pot.ltlon
whrn I hey 11r adjattnt to 1he or.
bitn. The S)')trm i1 rriractrd
prior 10 thr Spacr Shuulc's
launth.

main1om<1n1, a planc-tarr ttdio
aur onomy rctcivtr, and a
pluma·11o-avc in\lumcnl.
The r niirr cr1r1 ""·riah' 1119
pound1, h dominated by h1 12
foot an1enna 11nd b pow<1cd by
1hrC'I" radiolsotopr 1hn moclccuic

Hydroacn n1ir uach ha•·r
rrplattd the old hydtotcn burn
bond and provldt 1 chrapn-,
!1.JOTC effldcn1, and saftt way f01

~':'..:.:O~"'t.:..~~~~~~~
mu,.dnlpichaftldm1mded10
makr 1hr }ob or launcblnt S99tt
Shuu1rt more dfkknl,
Pad B WU oiltlnaUy bulh
bqinnlna In Dcmnbn. 1964,
and wu the s.ccond of1woSa1

&hr attmlll ldt and Cmuvt
ThcCm:aUJ"wiUln!tlallykus- Uppn 54.,r. Flames from the
cd 10 launch the: ~iko Jupltn uack rrportcdly wUI ttkh u
orbllcr/ probc to an In- high u 200 feet Into lhr air.
1rrplandary 1r11J«tory from low
I
earth orbit. ThcCen1aur RcMlina
Pad8'1floodH1htln11)')trmls
i ll rciti::&lnaua1chC'd 10 1hr • difkrcnt from ad 11.·11' It co ·

Pad B opens .. for business
following modifications
&nd the Apollc>So)'U.I Tnt Pre> SIW '11, and I MW flood llahtlna:
·~-ucm.
)<a.
Thc • nthcr· proccttlon 1)'Slcm
Worlt co rt'COnflJurr Pad B for
111< Splt"C Shunlr wu 1taned in Is loca1rd 0111hc Rocatl111 Snvitt
Clullffnlff IHI orr 1hls S.turday, 1979. The ::os.t or the mndlnca· Stnx..urc and consbts or 1ttl
mike SU~ lhal )'OU look al lhr lions is 1ppro11lm11<IY SUCI pa.Mb which ilkk ln10 poildon
whm they arr adla«nt 10 the Of·
coma launch pad. For 1ht fint mlllion.
time dncr J uly, 1915, Complrx·
P-thaps th< moil M1nlfi<:1nr biter, Thc s)·,1em h mraard
19'1 t1d B #Ill br u~ rror 1 addldon to chr pad ls the: Cttitaur prioJ 10 1hc Spacr Shu11lc'1
manned llunch Instead or Pad A . Rolllna Beam a1111c}:rd to 1tic launch.
The pad Is a wdtomr addition Fixrd Sctvkr Sen.inure. Thr
Hydroam nalr 11aclts ha\'C
,10 Amrrica' • Spacr Tran1Po1tt· bram ii an umbllk:al arm used to
1lorl S)'llan u Kmnnly Sp&ee u.ns(er HqWd hydroam and Ii· trplKcd thr old hydroten bwn
Crn1n procc11iq will br llDOOlh- quld OJt)'lefl Cf)'Ofeftlcs from thr bond and provide a thrapn,
td by lhls MW " p&Jtina lpot" supply Jina on 1hr M:tYlcr 1uuc· ~ rf~. and Wrr way for
for a '1\uttk. Tak.lb.a advan1aac
ol lmons learned from OIJCT&dn&
bltrt'i carao bay.
the otcmal taak and Centaur
Pad A, the MW Pad lnc:orpontn
ThrCen1aurwilllnltlallybrui- Upper Stqr. Flames rrom the:
many dul1n cMnan lntmckd to
makr 1hc job or launchina Spa« C'd to launch 1M Galilf'O Juplttt 111clt rcpor1rdly will rcxh u
orbilcrf probr to an In· hlah u 200 feet ln10 1hc air.
Shullk1 morr efnckru.
I
Pad B wa1 o rl1inally buih 1crplanctary 111j«t0f)' from low
P•d B'i nood li1h1ina1ys1nnit
~1.rt'1in1 In Drc:mlbcr, 1964,
nr1h otbil. The Centaur Rollina
and wu lhc ..ecol'd of 1w0Satu1n Bram will rcmaln auatchcd 101he diffttm1 from Pad A'' u It ton·
111
of
five
Ila.he
poles
each
11
S pads built for 1he Apollo pl'l'· shuulc ~1ui11flnmalncn1lnc l1·
ar•m. The •ltr it l«atrd l,1i o nhlon when a I 5,000 pound moururd with nine l ,~watt
wrl1h1 will pull the arm away 1'1 metal halide nood lampl on 1hr
rm nonh or Pad A.
pad l1ardl1and. Thar 45·foo1
OurillJ lhc history or the 1patt 2.5 s.cco11d1.
Othn notabk th•nao Include Mah in1enil1ylampi ha\·crrplac·
proaram only fh·c manned laun·
an Improved orbittt wralhn pro- cd 1hc pouabk unon ll1h1!. Iha.I
chn wrre made from Pad B Apollo 10, 1hrtt Skylab ctrws, tea Ion l )')lcm. hydrogrn nair 11o·ttrforrnctlyutrd.

VISIT----

fcontin!M'd f~om pqr 91

Voyqn'1 ochn i'111n:mmh
lncludr a cosmk ray dntttor, a
pW.ma ln11h1.mcnt, a low.~
chuacd parilclc dccrctor,
rna.&nlOmrtt'll, a planetary radio
astronomy rccrh1rr, and 1
pla.sml-wanlnuumcru.
Tht en1lrr cnfl wriahs 1119
pounds, 11 domlna1rd by Its 12
fooi antenna ind b powrrrd by
(hrre radk>Uolopr thmnock:trk
1mnaton.
Voyqn'1 mls.doa ob}mlvn at
Uran111 lncludr Pn~nlina thr
locallon or lhr ltroon rinp,
Sooltlfta: fOf addhioMI rtnp. and
provi4lftl lnfonutkxt oa thdr
tlf\ICIUR. VO)'qct will allo loo\

By Wllllam Y. Combs
Avlon Stall Repofter

If you're ao:na down to KC

~' ~.:e~~:rtt: ig:_ =:::.=.~f!'~~~

'

~-:-Wnb°i:iudn~r:;
ror "•hcpl Una" rouon1; unall

mooN in chc rina 1ys1cm slmlllr

to thow found 11 Saturn. It will
aJM> mc~ure thr Kllar wind rr•
fctt1 in thr Uttlnan S)'Slrm.
Siner Drmubrt, Vo)'llfl hu
round IC\-cn new mooru orbitlna

t:?
....

Earn"°"" uua money 1hls 1JM"ina durina your 1parc lime. Thr
AVION advenl1ln1 dcpanmcnl11 votlAJ • Ps:illca1lon.1 for achatl~

Phone
673-1816

Uranus. Lona duration uposurc
imqft Jt'IUtM\ O\"C1 lh< put two
"""ttb ft'\'Hl si11 new moon~. brt·
Wttn 20 and 30 miln In diam<ttt,
orbiclna th< planrt bct""·ettn 1he
outmnou rina and the mcon
Ml11nda. Vor•scr ma)' drtm a1
lease 30 new moon1 orbl:na in
and around 1hc rinp
The Voyqcr rni >untt'I 11o·i1h
Uranu1 bclaa Nov. 4, 1915 and
will Wt until Frb. 15, l i>86.
Voyqrr 2 will ultc mou o r II\
lmpon1n1 mruurcmrn11 du rln1
1 96-hour near rncoun1cr pcrk>d
l.ud n& from Jan. 22 10 Jan. 26.
mo&1 lntmtr period or obwf·
va1\ocl'.-IU be !f.urirla the ~-bqw
clotr mcoun1n period Jan. 24th.

nr

When Voyaru'• Uranu.t m ·
co~m1n ends In February, ii • ·Ill
br on iu 11o"I)' for a rend<l \ OC\
• ·ith NqMunc Of! Au1. 25, 19119.
Thi1 .,.,.ill be ii\ last pl:anc-1111)• fncounttt brforr h h<ad• in10 in·
mplant11ry 'Pl" 1011o·1r>h 1ht
uar Sirus t Alpha Canu~ M:.j1111.

Complete coverage of mission
51-L next week in Space Tech.

For GUARANTEED
Lowest Air Fares

1"'c~fi~~I:~· at 1S2-5S61 (XI.

Uranu\. Lons dur.:mon r'J'O"urc
im11nrt111rnedo•n 1hcp;i\\ '"'0
-..cclo.1rc•·nl 1h " '"moon\, bct-..·ccn 20 a nd lO milt'\ m d1amrlrr,
orbitina the pl:1.nc1 bt1-..rn-n the
ou1ttm<ttl rlna and tht moo.m
Miranda . \'o)·agtr mOl)' ilct«"lat
lcut lO nc•· moon\ orbnnJ in
1ndarou11d1hrrln1}.
The \'o)'lllfl 1:ncoun1c:1 "'1th
Uranus bq1n No•· . .a. IWl5 and
will lut until Frb. 25. IV!6.
Vo)"lltt 2 .,.,.Ill 1:1.h· mo.i of it•
impon an• .nra•ul<mt nn during
a 96-hou1 near rncou.111cr pttiocl
lauina from J&n. ll 10 hn. ~6.
Thr moll intenK OCTiod of 0~1·
va1\on wil\ br dunna 1he \iJ.·ho111
clOK tneountcr f!Criod Jan. l.&th.

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE ! ! !
1113 Hondo ShoHw 500

$1100
Granada Travel Agency
26 W. Granade

..,.....,,,.,,.,,,
..........
•#ow"""t

•J.11-'•

81~d .

01mond Be1ch. Fl 320N
MON·FRI 9:001m·S:30pm SAT 10:001m·:l:OOP"'

l'w••..
•""···------·..........lll"iii"'lilf·iiiii••I
tM

1082 for dctailJ

COMPLETE: SflllVICE ON
MOST MAkEHllOOELS
Sl"f:CIALIZUIGl.''i:

WRECK RE,AIRS
PAINTINQ & ITRIPINO

.:;A.LES, SERVICE & PARTS

ORIENTATION
TEAM POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

for a sll
.
or leuocll leamccl from opCmliii
Pad A, the new hd lncorpoma
many dal&n chanaa l111cndcd 10
make the job of launchlna Spacit

1)11'.C to a
Centaur Up."
Ott ciiat" · ,
per Staac IOca1cd Inside an 0r---a1ata°durtnc

"'° ,......,.

Shuula more dfkk'llt.
PM B was orislnally built
bralnnlna In December, 1964,

and was the MCOlld or 1wo Sallll'll
' l*ls built for the Apollo pro.,am. The she Is locaicd I,716
. CCCI nonh of Pad A.
Durlna tht hbtory of the Spacit
propam ooly
manned lllln·
dies were mack from Pad 8 Apollo 10, 1hrcc Slr.ylab crews,

nvc

or~·

biln' s carao bay.
the ntcmal tank and Ctataur
Tiit Centaur will Initially bc.;a- Upper Stqc. FLuncs from the
cd to la1indt 1ht Oaliko Jupltn 11ack rcponedly will rach as
orbiter/probe 10 an In- blah as 200 CCCI Into 1ht air.
I
1nplaDC1ary l!"'.,;cctory from low
earth orbit. The C:n1aur Rolllna
Pad B's nood Up1l111 system Is
8cun wUI remain attatched 10 1hc dlrfcmu from Pad l\'s as It conslluulc until after main cnalnc la· sists of five Up1 poles cadl
nilion when a U,000 poWld mounted with nine 1,000.wari
wciaht will pull tht arm away in ""'II halldt flood lamPI on 1ht
sccondt.
pad hardsrand. These 4'·foot
Other l\Olablc chanan lndlldc hiah inLcnsily lamps have replacan Improved orbiter wcalhtr pro· ed lhc ponablc xenon llahll 1ha1
1caion system, hydroaen flair were formerly 1iied.

2.,

..
"" l!lanct.

- lncludct
Ottoldal
thc
This
st1.Khin1
for "shqiatdlna" moons; small
moons In the riQJ system similar
10 those found 11 Saturn. It wiU
also measure the solar wind d·
fccu In the Uralnan system.
~bn. Voyaan has
found KYCn new moons orbllina

I

Sm

.

....~

...........

..-.

'"ill

Complete coverage of mission
51-L next week in Space Tech.

Re-open9d Pad B's arresting
net• for the emrgenc:y allde
wire frame the Shuttle aervlc:e

1truclures.

For GUARANTEED
Lowest Air Fares

t:Y"~:.·~,,..

When Voyaacr's Uranus en·
coun1cr ends in f•bruar)', ii
bt on ils '"'•)' for a 1ondozvous
wilh Ncptun• on Aua. 2$, 1989.
Thls will bt ils w1 plan<icr)' m ·
coun1er before ii h..w in10 in·
1crplanctary >pace towards 1he
nu Sirus (Alpha Canus M•jor).

..

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE ! ! !
'813 Hondli Stl8dow 500

*""' ..,,,,,
,..

$1100

Granada Travel Agency

-~,.,,.,,
.,.....,,~

Eam some extra money ·1hls sprin1 durin1 your spatt tl1nc. The
A VION advenWna dcpanmcnl Is takln1 applicalions for advcnl1ln1 rcpracnmlvcs.
Call the A VION at 2'2·'S61 ext. 1082 ror dC1ails

Phone
673·1il16

26 W. Gran1da Blvd.
Ormond B11ch.

Fl

32074

MON·FRI 9:001m·5:30pm SAT 10:001m·2:00pm

·.•-•.llr-f•.214lil•m•

t~•-°"••""••111!111•.•..,m·-·.....

COMPLETE SEllYICE ON
MOST MAKESIMODEl.S

liERSONAL
f':t C
.:aY LE
liJERVICE

s,.:C~L~:.:, ,

WRECK llEPAIAS
PAINTING • STAIPINQ

~

SALES, SERVICE

a. PARTS

E·RAU
BOOKSTORE
l.aat day to return books
Is Wednesday 1/22188.

~i-·r requlre:JI

ORIENTATION
TEAM POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
If you would enjoy:
Working as a tuam
member
Being a campus leader
Assisting new students
3nd families
Leaming more about

ERAU

then...

February 16-22
CONTESTS TO
PREPARE FOR:
GLIDER
STATIC MODEL
T-SHIRT DESIGN

PHONE 253-2586

For the time of your Ille,
Join the "O" team!

555 N. Beach Street • Daytona Beach, FL

Appllcatlona now

OPEN: Monday ""'1 Saturday

CounaeHng Center

THE MORE YOU ICNOW
THE jETTI!A IT CETI

~

..

a'ellablelntha

Deadline tor eubml•·

llon January 31,1118

r

12

-.-

.

h AYO\ Janay 22. 1986

Our three-year and
o-yearscholarship
won't make

college easier.
-Justeasi~·to pay for.
Even if you didn't start college on a scholarship, you
could finish on one. Army ROTC Scholarships
pay for full tuition aQd allowances for educational
fees and textbooks. Along with up to $1,000
a year. Get all the facts. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Captain Dennis Fitzsimmons
Army ROTC
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University

904-252-5561
Extension 1173 or 1285
ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' T R.AININC CORPS

r

-

AHP - - - - - Alpha Eta Rho

By John Wiiiiam Ha.rn
AHPWrtler
~lase

mtttlni of AH P ptd-

td with a Chrhtmu pany.
Prcwnts '''"t achan1«1 bttWttn
Broihtn. rhe ams ranJ('d rron1
Crou pm 1nd rtrM.il "'' 10 bctr
muas 10 c11mou ~se pan1in 10 a
bird 1ha1 Dtothtt Pai Avena
could r 1nally slctp with .
EVft")'Ont had a 1ood 1imc, Tht
Bro1hcrs thm • ·mt 10 " lht pub"
10 rinish chr f\"mina's cdcbr•·
1lon.
•
En,...cmt111s l•o be marritd, If
lbctt 11 1ny doubO run rampanl
with the Drothfh. Brothn Joe
Risibky ii formally tnPJtd 10
EkH Wekh (tins on fin1nJ.
Af1cr a rcw btorn 11 "tht
bucktt... Brolhtr Sharo n "Thii

back .., well H bcc11illnc
So rar 1hnc art no
rumors In 1M rraccmi11.
Spca1la1ion Ind dlsaintttil an
1tie smeraJ anhudcs or 1he
Brothen when ii coma to lht
rra1ernily houw whkh we hid
hoped would be finldl«I by mid.
Much 1916. The old house 1hl1
now ulnds (11111) a1 the Joca1ion
where AHP'£ MW rr11crni1y
ltouw Is wppoted to be bull1
loobthtU.'nt° lkSJtdldaffW
dlys lf1tt 1ht ''aolna aqy' pany
tht fona ;-;ity pvt i1 1 (ew r.\On·
thsqo,
Muiy Broihcn belie-Ye lhlt lht
fr1ternlt)' will not Id 1hc houw: 11
all Uld arc wonckrlna • -hat will
happen lo the s~ cStpoilt • •t
Jl\'C around June 191,.

is Suproscd 10 be a Smet" B)'f\J
inadm1m1Jy 1dmittrd 10 bdnt:

Wati<er.

enwrd (son oO to Slt\'t HOJn.
1 ronner ERAU 11udmt now liv·
1111 In C11ifomil, 1he 1ranoll
stale Hruiu ud nuu),
Howner, Brochtr "Thl1 wa~
Suppo\td to be 1 $«rd"' Byrd
imm«lt.1dy than.std her w •ry
and rmounct'CI lht whok 1hins.
Spmila1lons itlll o.i11 about
•he re11J uory. Brod~er "Hey
Hon', There's 1 Tutt Tat Goin'
on Over Hnt" lac rrcdy ldmil·
t«I 10 bdt11 enpard to "1~t
1wo or 1hrtt Jirll. No, make 1hlt
two and 1htft quanm". Broiher
ZaC' did noc Jive any naMn

•houJh.

Drochtt David "Sky Dlut Cor·
ontt, but no BEAST" Ya1al b

N a vy -.....,N.,...-,-••

-.-.-1.-11-on-Cl_u_t>_ _ _ _ _ __

~lh
4'fl iA--=:-=-~-l
Sigma Phi btliia
By Thomas Rau
Historian
Welco me btck! I hopr
n·rry1.1nc hid a srnt vac:aclon.
Now ii is time to Jian anoihn
1.i mn1cr. let's all bu9f' for one
·h..1is1\ICttUful. ltalrc-&dylooks
lilcontlhat will bt busy. We $!ill
hue an initiation ahnd or us,
whk h mcan1we11ill have pkd1n
runnint around. or coune, Rush
it ri1ht around lhe cornn.

For anyont ou1 htft who may
bt unramiliar wi1h Slama Phi
Och•, we arc a 1od a l·
profcwonal mainttrilll rr11ernl·
t)'. Fo11nded at 1ht Univcrs11y o r
Southern California on April 11, :

CC'lk'ICS and ualvenitla. On '
Sept. JO, 196(1, Pi Ch1pcer or
Siam& Phi Dc:l1a wu ini!allt'CI II .:
Em'orJ·Riddlt Anonautkal !nu1t111e In Miami brcomina 1he
(im fr11erai1y at wh11 I' now

contlnulna with lcsaoal ofadvan·
dna 1hc: lntanu or 1ht Enslnttr·
ina Profession and 10 create a
1ra1u spirit or coopcradon and
brohterbood amons students,
faculty and alumni or various

s1op by our 11blc In 1hr U.C. d11r·
Ina Rush • ·ttk.

;;4..:nSi=:-O:h~~~· ~~::, :~~·n!'.::1'Sr~.':'~1r~~~

l•

By C/Maj. Armand Nyborg
Air Force C orreapcndent
A runeral w:rvic:r for Don
Torolintkl WM held nn "
J1nu1.y intht Univml1yCrttltr.
Don "''&J a junior AFR.OTC c1det
• ·ith a pilot allocatlc.n.
Cla.ttll'ttn f<Qll Don H 1 well·
tikcd rnson. A 111«ial thanks 10
all whoattmdcd.

~~~~~~~~~~~~-"'

ThiJ limntft" C/ Col Erl'CSI
TaVlla 11kn O\W as Wins Com·
mandcr and Milr.c Milll11n 11kn
u Vke Wiq Comm1n:tcr,
Both cadeu forn-ut • produnivf
and cn)o)'Jblc 1rimester.

O\'tr

Submarir.c wurart) ror Curler
NAC ur...-.in, ~T"'U ( N .his
Lau 1rima1er a u 111 !Jro1hcr
Kaulc Group PfO<«tlon.
uimnltr an u follows:
protram wu lni1i11rd hen: ai
On Jin. 16, tht NAC was of.
I. Sca1k displly or N1vy
OET 151. T!tf proar1m wu In·
On Orte:. ,.7, tht Na\·al Avl1·
fidllly lnducct'CI in10 the Navy A-7E CC1nalr II aircraft rrom Al·
1mdcd to provide A link bt1•·ttn
don Club (NAC) hrid • SUC· Lnisuc (0a)1ona Bach Arca .1act Squdron VA-11 (N. A.S.
GMC ::nd POC cadcis. POC
cntrut fkld 1rip to Ptnt.acola Council) whh 1 dinntt at the Ccdl Fidel). "fht dub mtt1in1
Moti\"llion b In rull swins 1hi1 cadtn were 1ulancd ~ncral
N.A.S. Thanh to nur cordial Dtscr1 Inn Hotd. The Navy wlllfu1ureuaun1spnktrs1hc uimntcr with I.ht w:nJou Kllina GMC eadtt1 t.r:d took d 1a.r1c or
hosu II Pms.arola, ltn NAC Lta1ur or 'CMlian Arm or the A·7E pilo1, Ucutmant Co.n· a new G.P.A. r«0rd. Out of 6l 1hdr ph)'Sir11I n1r.is1 1esu, and
members upcrimctd and 1alnt'CI Nny' b a natlonaJ otpnlza1lon malKkT Bob S1evrns, U.S.N. Knion, 44 achit\'td a J .O OI be(. more ln!pon1n1ly, p r..tvided
full in1lsht to lhr AOCS (Avia· doiptd 10 foucr Ka pown and (former Blue Anael), alon1 11o~1h 1er. Consr1111i.1lon1 and kttp up auldancr and fricnaJ.!p.
1ion Orlkn C1ndida1r School) mi111ary awarcnru 1hrou1h Ith wlfC', Mn. S1evms Is a Bodr.1 the Sood work!
Tht Bia Brother proaram hu
proaram. The trip lnclud«l lod1· various comm11nlty actM1la. 1·'1 ~ Offkcr with Nor·
ini at lht B0Q (Bachrlor Of· The NAC Is lmmcrudy palcfi.d 1hwa1 Orknt Alrllna, Uan. 29).
fktrs Quar1cn), allmdan« 11 10 1bt Navy l.Qatac for bt..--omlna
2. Tmta1lw 1dp 10 Maypor1
the s lamo rous andu11fon our sponsor.
NavaJ Station for tour of alrcnf1
Amold Air Society
ceremony, cour or thr lmpreuh·c
curter U.S.S. Fon-n1al (CV-,9),
Naval Avile Ion Muiaim, and lall
On 1no1htt noce, the NAC "IS (Jan. 29}.
11'11 not ltast, a ,.isit 10 1ht honot«I 10 rccdVt an mcoll!q·
l . Sca1k- display of NIVy
By tLI Russell Bartle
noc )'Ct ~.., le'!, but it will bt
ramous Trader Jon's Bar.
ina ltt.tcr from lhc Commander SH·l Sa Kina hcllcopccr from
AAS Publlc Allalrs Olllcer
soon. WalCh 1ht bulletin boards
or Naval Recnih!n1, Rtac Ad· Htlkopirr ASW Squ.dron SH-7
for lnformadon.
Oa Jan. u , the NAC 111n«I mlral M , C
Colley. The (N.A.S. Jaclllonvllle). Guest
The Gill Rotb Wilson
La1cr 1his mor:!h we will be
this KmCSler wilh a 11t1k dbp!.y Admlra1'1 kun 1111rd,.. 'Our 1peakttt; wlU dbcuu IM NaVJ's iquad.ron of thC' Arnold Air
or a Navy S-JA Yikins uili· ariltor 1oab has 1riplrd slnct Wae and &rowlna bdkopctr Society wbhn 10 wclc:omt vo:untccrins aur time tu work as
ushm &lid judars 11 1ht Spcdal
submarine aircraft from VS Sup- 1914. The Aviation Ornttr Can· form, (Ftb, 12).
cvc-ryonc back from winter Olympia htrt In Dayii:na. On
port Uni1 (Cecil Held N. A.S.). dlda.!ts lhat Embry. RJddk 1w
The NAC, althoqh not of· break. We tuivt a bwy and run St. Ylkntinc'• weekend, we will
Our aun1 speakers 1hat nlaht ptovided Imel 10 be ¥Cr)' com- fkially arnllated wilh 1he U.S. trimester planned.
be 11ld111off10 Ara Conclaw In
wcte Ucu1man11 Doua Miiiar pecillvr 111d haVt ptopcr motiva· M.vy. OOC!.tlnues Its &e¥aath con·
Fina on the 11mdc Is the AAS
(Pilot) and Dave Crandall (T11e- lion 10 become fume leaden f0t KCUdve year promotJq Naval .l'.iRlllh Pany, Thb w;u be an evcn- Oalna"11e, Aorida. Tbere • ·e
will have I fill! Khtduk of
tkal•C~Of=·o·=~·· ckmandina Nl!'I ~via· ~~Uon a1 EllAU. Mcmbenhlp ' ~Ill or 'LI!' ~~thoscl:nct~~ ~ ~d fun, with a littlt -

By Robert San Gabrlel
Public Affairs olllcer

PfO\·('Cj 10 bt I c:ohni"t racior,
ind 111dll bt con1inutd this
n imn1er. Remember, thh pro1ram is only u good u ,..t make
ii, 1.ole1's work 11 mn.,1henlns
thh \'al1.11blc proarui1.
The Spetial ProJten 11arr
predicts m1nr wor1h,.hilc irlfli
ind ac1M1in this trimnter. Ttn·
1.111tivt trlps.irtcl11dt> r::"'nlhly ,·islu
to , .--c .. Park, a 1out or <.'a pe
Can.1vn11I, a tour of Pauk k Air
ForC'C But, and mar.y more.
Cadcu arr cncour11cd 10 I I·
tcnd1hcseuif!i•ltheypuwidc an
in1i1htM look in10 1he lire or an
Air Fortt Ba~ OffK'Cf. so &ct j,...
\'Oh·cd!

AAS ----,--~=------

1he5-JAYW&I,

· Yillin&'• rok In ASW (Anti·

-.
qulttmmu In the fuuue.•

•

Nii

plan 10 hold our Road Rally in
which COn!CSIUIU will d1h·c a
pit·p!.nn«I count for priin and
run. Addit ional)~., o ur u1u1I
dl1rt o rcar,.·"ht1•i llbtht ld 10
ralw:funds.

In clo~n1 ...., 111·ot.ild a111in likt
to • ·ckome n ·nonc back and m ·
rourqepr05pectj,·epkdsn101t·
1md our Ru.lh Pany and S« what
d:la.Araold ~ct.

AvladoCi'

A VIS HAS SPECIAL RA TES
AND MORE, FOR S·TUt)ENTS AT
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERO. UNIV.

r-----20 p;,c;.j 0ti- - - - - ~ * Proftllioul DrJdalll•I
1Dfy ci..n1ng 0< Drop Oft uundfyl
I

Wllll Thia Coupon

:

:

Exp. Wed. Jon. 29,1111

1

·- .. ---- ............. ••• ---

* 60

M•••--~ a O.enlied
*Air CoM!llo....
•Sltn0 Mule
• ·Spacious Seadna Arns
*Video Goma A Plnboll
•Co••.....• partdaa
•Teltp•one
*'Drop-Off Wub-Dry·Fold
Service
~Allonllons

When you take 10 the road, on or oft campus, do It with style and savings.
Because Avis has special low student rates on a wide selection ol GM and
other tine cars. And. with these rates, there's no charge lor mileage. Bui
that's not all.

~--· s.we

eo•,1,

~.:~ '~· on a 1·day cruise!

Rent an Avis car and you'll receive t wo deck passes, good for 60% off ad
long cruise to the Bahamas or a one·day ''c:ulse to nowhere ... You pay o Y
$49 per person lor meals and port charges.($39 In Pon Canaveral or Tamp .J

The luxurious Scandinavian Sun salts for Freeport/Grand Bahama fr
Mlarr1 at 8:30 AM dally. It relurns the same day at 11 PM. " Cruises o
nowhere·· are available dally from Port canaveral or Tampa. Whichever Y u
choose, there's dancing, dlnlnc;, gambling and lots o f lun aboard.
Reservations are required, but hurry. tnls offer Is llmlted.

For delails, call Avis
al Daytona Beach Regional Alrpo1t:

253·8183
~ ~2·1;;1-i.,P1;;.i-w;.;;,~ : Cell 255·3580 . • Open 7 _Deys
•
With Thia Coupon
•
:1.1m1t
Coupon
p.,aon :
Exp.1 Wed.
Joh.PO<
2t,1INMI
1

1

7:30 A.M. Ill 10:30 P.M.
(Lest Waah In Su 9:00 P.M.)
,

·---"·----·------·

w e Are Located In The New Volusia Shopp;ng Center
•
1448 Volusia Avenue, Daytona Beal~h
N'JJ'.t To K-Mall Pla7.a
TIX11 BelWOOll Shell Gas Sts'.ic>n & Burger King 01 VohJsis Avenue.

.,__-.::.!·;::~~~=··=~=tCI"'..!.

:·.=~~=:=~·t~~°"S=
, __..,,. c..

~

... ....

l

Thanh ao out to handi~
Stnt for hb wall JCpairs aadJ.Cft .
1hc Brothen of 1ht paint brl~ ,

·~

AF ROTC

0

·( .

~GI,EFUGHT CENfFR~
( If you flew at Central Florida Flight Center join your friends at the )
newly remodeled Centra! Fl.orida Jet Center - Next Door To ERAU

*NEW LOWER RATES I LARGEST SELECTION*
Rentals (Wet)
Per Hour
ClSO ................................................ $23.00
C152 ................................................ $27 .00
C152 IFR ......................................... $30.00
C152 Aerobat .................................... $30.00
C172's IFR (5) .................................... $40.00
C172RG ........................................... $50.00
Warriors ••••••.••••.•••.•..•••.•.•.•..•••••••..•.•. $40.00
Archer II (IFR, AIR, HSI) .................... $50.00
Arrow ............................................... $49.00
Mooney Exec .~ ••
$55.00
Saratoga SP (NEW, LOADED) .............. $85.00
Semfaole (Twin) •.••..••.••..•.••••••••••••••••.• $104.00
Simulator (Block Time Discounts) ........... $12.00
Complete Aerobatic Co°'rse ................... $339.00
Seaplane Rating (Lake-Bucaneer) ............ $399.00

'\
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*» NIW A Lale Mocld, On• Aircraft For Rent
* 141 Approved Alght School (P VT, COMM., INST., ME.)
* NJcat Facility In Town (Completely Remodeled)

II

EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC.

I
I
(
I

Acce1mi1..j Ground S.:hf'Ols

!

*Pilots Louna• With TV"' VCR
* Fun Atmosphere To Learn Jn

* Fliaht lnstructou &! S1arr Who Never For1c1 Your A Customer

* Free Coffee Every l>Ay
•Open 7 Da)'l/Wttk. 7:00 a.m. To 7:00 p.m., We suit The Flying
to Your Schedule, Not Ours (Other Times Available By Appointmcm)

•F.A.A. Written Test Examiner On Starr
•If You're Current In a 172, 172RG Or ..Stminolc" At ERAU, You're
Current With Us
• *We Welcome Al! t-1iaht Jnstructors
*Rent Eq!e Aircraft A: Ay Anywhere (U.S., Bahamas, Canada)
*FAA Written Tcsu Given 7 Oays/Wttk!
• Cross Country FllAhts - Fuel Reimbursed at Purchased Price
*All Pilots Fully Jnsurcd By Eaglet No Dcduc1ablcs
•Block Discounu Available

$20.00
Discount
Prtval•, INSTR. A ATP
* I Coupon Per Exam
* Must Present This Coupon

1624 Bellevue Ave.
(Just Off Clyde Morris)

!I
t

:
I

L---~E!~~~£~c.!.!'1~!6--------------------~.!"!4~! ___J
I1,--------------------------------------------~
Primary Aerobatic •* Experienced
F..xenm1 T..inina Aimar1
I
Instructors

:

1
1

I

. ,

~'t1' ~~, 4J...-ft'

~

)

·yr ,

i .,_;!. ·\

I

* We Honor All local Discount Coupons

Coiatwn

II

~~{

!Proficiency Course

* Part 141 Approved Acrobatic 1I
Course
I
*"Acrobatic IOI (Only
I
Sl39.00>
1
orrer Expires 2/U/ 8,,
I
So Enroll ASAP

1' 24 =A...

I

l

l--------------------------------------------~

141 Approved Flight School
All Ratings
F.A.A. Written Tests Given
7 Days A Week

F.A.A. Flight & Test
Examiner On Staff

1624 Bellevue Ave.

(Just Off Clyde Morris - Ne,xt To ERAU)

255-3456
,.._ _

, ) .._, _
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FLASH
For Leisure And Student

By Lynne Evena
Counullny Cenler
" A pu\ln1 rrom one c:ondi·
lion, acth-i!)', pb.CC', C'IC. 10

•nothn" th1t' \ •hit Wc-tr.tn' \
Sc. World dk1ionar}' dtfinn a\
a " 1ran\hion".
Currently appto.\lma1tf)· '40
M"'' ERAU \ tudtnn and thtir
ramilin arc In a \latt or 1r1n"·
1lon. Thi\ adj1mmm1 phaw- 10
M"'' \unounctln1\ and c11ptttl·
1ion\ mar be p.1lnrul to \Omt, ' '
lontlinn' ain be an C\~r ptt\.C'nt
factor In thrir cuttmt dail)· rune·
1t.:>nln1.
Whar ' " \Omt or 1hc ractor'
1hlit dirfrrmtlacc btt•-ttn the \tU·
dent • ·ho adjum • 'di 10 thri
1ra1nidon and thdr pttn •ho
don' 1? Soclal in,·ol\'tmtnt ' ' o~
poud 10 l\Obtion h the ko·.
T~ pt0plt ,.ho llltmpl ro
bttome a p.1n of thdr en\·iorn·
men1 •hen lhc)' atth'C II ERAU

)' ou'll h&\' t many iltpp )'
mcmorio. I t.no,.· I \lill ~ a
pan1 of no\tal1ia t\'trY lime I
\ltpon to 1hccampu\ofmyalma
malf'f.
U you'rch1,·in1diff1CUltln1d·
ju\1ln1. plta\t comt Jnd •cc mt
ln1hc Coun\Clin1 Ct nm .
ORIESTATJ0:-.1 TEAM
Tht Cot.1n\Clin1 Cc-nm\\ cur·
rtn1ly •tCC'pllnl Jpplication for
O ricnt•tion Leader P-"'ition\.
Oricn1allon Leader\ &\\i\t nc-a
\ tudtnt\ inm1kin11ht 1r1n\i1ion
10 the ERAU communil)'. Orlen·
1a1ion Ludtr\ 10 th1ou1h an U •
ltn\h·e prtparatory proaram
11ohi: h coMi\I\ of u1inin1 in
llnh·n~ty rult\ •nd rraulatton\,
commun1ca1ion \k ll h , 1cam
buildin1, c•mpu• lnfot ma1ion,
•C&d.:mic: ;'ld .,i·~mtnl, capu'
1ouf\and rina n..j•l aid .
The Orlcnt..1i<m Team i\ a
cloo,e llnh 1roup of pcoplt • ·ho
tnjoy btln1 "human" and t-.c1pin1oihtr\ .
liyou'rc-intcrc<.:icd lnappl)'in1
for a po\ition, pick an applin1Jon up from 1hc Coun"ttlinc
Ctnttf and rt1urn ii by January
JI . 1916.

ofcarin1~plcno1unlikc1lo1

or

Heall~

~1tn. lkcomc • Pl" o r it and

arc mLK:h kappicr. b«au\C the)·
fC'C'th:e cmoc\onal ~uppon. Thi\
in,·oh·nncnt CCM1kt con\l\I or \LK:h
w all intnaaion\ ' ' ipcaiiina to
othtf\ in the h1U..·a)·~. durlna
mral,,orlnd•\\C\. lli\1n1uin1
ho,. \'Ulnenhl: • ptt\C)nan fed
111htn cncoun1trin1 pcoole and
placn 1ha1 art unf1mihar, but
1hc key I' not I!> be afr1id ro kt
wmc of )~r rtal \C!f \ hO•
1hrou1h \0 othtf' can Id 10
kr.o• )'OI•. The e1mpu\ and people 111111 bccomt a p.111 of )'OU , ir
)'Ou arerCC't~h·t.
H )·o u' rt a ,·rtnan Embl)'•
Riddle \ tudtnt, make 1n 11ttmp1
10 Include 1hc nc•· foll\ in )·our
COn\·tr\l.llon\, rm \ Uft )"OU tin
rcmtmbrr ho111 )'OU fth, not \0
\tr)· Iona •10. durin1 your fim
fc•· • ·tch on campu\. ERAU of.
ftr\ 01·cr 60 tlul>\ and or1an!11lion\ from •hich lo \ludcn1 bod)'
may \tltc1. Outr. and Oraanlu·
tlon DI)' •ill '>t hdd on Wcdnnda)'. Janu&r)' ll. Durin1 that
tlmt thctt 'l>'ill bt information
llbk\ \Cl up In IM U.S. 'A"ilh
mtmbtf' of \·a riou\ 1rourn ""
bailable 10 1n\111·n lnqulrc!n and
to 'ian upnt'A mtr.1bcr\.
Embr)··Riddlc h a communil)'
other \ mall rwi,·att unh cr·

I .
/ '

SGA President calls for greater input
llltcn )'OU and lhe SGA. Bolh 1hc
A,·ion ind 1hc Phocnill ycarboo~
arr lookln1 for cnrr1rtk and
Dnr Fdlo,.· Sutdcnl\:
moJl,·attd mcmbt" or 1hc \IU·
Wdcomc bad: and M)' bn1 dtnl bod)' to ,.-r·~ in 1hc
• ·i\hn
I \U«n\fUI and tn·
011anli11ion.
joyabk Sprina 1916 1rimn1cr.
I "'o uld cncou111c )·o u to "bi1
The Scudtnt GO\'trnmcnt 1hc A,·k>n/Phornill
atid
AHodadon h ron1/nuin1 • ·ith 111 kt' ho•· )'OU could trt ln,•ol\·cd;
Cftdta\'OUf\ 111·1th rou in mind.
ina1rca1td1K11ionalandrc•·1r·
Tht En1rn1lnmm1 dM\lon or din1 taptrimcc.
the SCiA hu wmt a dtin1 pro·
Durin11hl' 1rimt\1tr, the SGA
1ram1 planntci for 1hi\ Sprina. all <Aili be publi\hln11 lht of current
of 111·hkh • ·ill be- achncbcd 11 a •dmlnh1r11ion'' achit\·t mtnl\
lattrdart.
•nd K<Ompll\hmm1i.
TIM A\ion ..-W be aPPCVint
I pcrwnally •ould like 10 in-

By Atl\Old L.anora
Spee/al to lh• Avlon

rat

,,rnn,

- ...

on Tue:\d&)'\ at 6:l0 p. m. In the
Common rurpcm Room. At
1hnc mtttint\ )·ou nn let U\
kno,.· "'hat you llkr or don't like
llll'Y''..:.V, l/J4'. ~
about SCiA anll 1hc Uni\'Cf\it)'.
ll";M~,11',Uyt '-~ "
Rtmtmbcr that ,.., arc hrtt to
'-Inf• Wt'I Y I '"~'-<'
,..,,;·t: • /;1#1~,
\Cf\·t and rcprc<.tnt )'OU, and it'\
~.!"<''-':!l.W.Y.~·
important 1h11 •c kno•· ho• ,-ou
fed.
You al\O ft:&)' ,.·ant 10 \l&n
~
1hinkin1 Ir )'Ou ,.·ould likt 10 art '•
~-.-·
fn\·oh·td 111·i1h SGA durin1 1hf'
V;~
nc•· adminl\tt•1lon •hich uam l
:'-fl)' I. 1986. SGA tlmlon\ •ill ,
·
- --·
be held on March 20, 1916.
z '-"'
A11ln. bn1 of luck for the Spr·

• ·cm you and the SGA. Bolh ; he

r )

·~"rue:\da)'I at 6:JO p.m . In 1hc

Common P11fPO\C Room. At
1hnc mttilnt\ )'Ou can kt U\
know wh11 )'Ou Hkt or don't Uh
abou1 SCih and the Unlwnltr.
Remember 1h11 "'e 11re hcrt to
wi .~ and rqircsrn1 )'Ou, and It'\
l;nponiont that 111·t know ho•· )'OU
ftcl.
You •ho ft:&)' •'&nt to \lltl
1hlnk1n1 if )"OU ,.·ould Ute t •set~

Avk>n and 1hc PhotnlJ; )Ufbook
looklna ror tntrartk and
modva1td mtmbrr\ or 1M " u·
den1 body 1'1 • ·ork In t hr
or1anlu1ion.
f•·ouldcncour.)'OUtoviU1
1hc A.\ion/Phoml11 omcr, and
see ho•· )W :ould IC'I lft\'Oh'cd;
In 11rcu td1K111k>nal and lt"'&r·
d lna upcrkncr.
Durin11hl11rimn1tr.,1ht SGI.
•ill bt pubUV!lnt •II" of amcn1
adll. ' nhtratlon'' achlcnm~o
and 1CCOmpll\hmcnu.
I prnonally • ·oukt like 10 In·
\'itc you 10 anend our St!Uknl\ •
A.dmlnlm11ht CO\lndl mcctlns\

are

Dar Fdlow Stltdtnu:
Wtkomc bKk •nd

'°' •

m)' ~I

~\'OUfS • -Ith )'OU

i:i mind.

•i\hn
,uett\,rul and mI~ trimnttr.
The Studtn1 <iovcrnmcnt
AslOdatk>n h conlinuin, with lo

loY•blc 59flnf

Tht Entttt.Jnmcnt dhiUon or
lhr SCiA h.a.i 'OmC o:rilinil proJIMll planned (or thh Sprina:, all
or • ·bf:h •IV be ech"Crtl\ocd 11 a
la1crdate.
The A\ion • ·Ill be 1ppnrlns
C'l'ft')' '4'tdnnde.y:, 1hc A.\ioft j\
the communication medium be!·

,

.. "/ .

~.:...,,.-:Pt/!;;;;f2.J.\ .

(.~

!:~1;~m1~1~~.~~: .~k~n!~ J ..y~r''!~
~·~!n~;!:;''20~~~~ ..m ~ -

/ ..
-·--

Aalln. bnt of luck for 1hc Spt·

~~t.r~":!'1J~'t.u:."'; ~ '

,·"),.,. .~

r"

GR.A N T - - - - - fcon1 lnutd from pa1c IJ
~~lop Umulatlon ntrd\C\ for
1dvanctd uudrnu. Thnc
IO"'\ll'IOi could be carried ou1 In
the ufc tn\ironmtnt of an air·
craf1 'lmulator In • ·hkh \ludc:ll'
could ufdy dt\•elop 1hc1r
dtd\i.>n·makln1 \ kill\.
Accordint 10 Conn!llr. " Mou
of our Otc\\lons arc lnnutnctd b)'
non·111lonal data ... d11a not
rdtvcn1 10 the probltm lt\tlf."
Thciot non•11tlonal data can be
our moth·11lon for a panlcnlar
nJ1h1. Thr • ·n1hcr mti)' be un·
yfc for the m1h1, but 1he deci·
don b made 10 10 anf'"'''>'
bccauw 111·c ha,·r an appointment
1hl1 muu be kept.
Connelly nottd 1h•t \ludcnu
1tt 11u1h1 about ,.·rathtr and
how It •ffm1 1ht safrtl or nl1h1:
ho•·t\·cr, • ·Mn 1hc dtthlon i\

Si;icc there hu bttn 1 \h:rp
drop in the numben of combat·
u,cricnctd piloh in the mllitU)',
thtrt llC fr,.·cr rcoplt l \'&ilablt
for tht UC"'' pilo: to learn from.
The nc11o· pi1ot h 1l\Ot11r.r-:led to
rn1kc 1ood dtthlons oner ht i\
O!Jtorpilot tr•lnln1, and ilmula·
tions such as 1hm arc the mO\I
cfrtt1h·t • ·a)· 1oprcparcpllo1\rur
chc\n u1tlons thcr111m fact.
The drop in 1hc number oft'·
ptrltncrdpllonhal\01 problem
inchiliana•·ialion,ar.dConncU:
ftch 1ha11hiskln~ oft11inin;•ill
bt hi1hl)' btntncial to chili11n
pllon. " The po1.:r.:ia.J for ap-.
plindon 10 1hc fcn:ral 11i1tlor:
aurkulum and 1hc Riddle cur·
rk ulum art tnormou\" ht no1td.
A FAA rtp1twn111iw, Dr. Allen
Diehl, i\ •·orkln1 v. hh Conntll)·
10 hdp dt\·t !cp 1hc Kt"narios.

fin1lly madt, thh kno111'ltd1r h
no1 tht drhin1 forte'.
S1udmn can be 11u1h1 more
about 111·cathtr but, un1il 1ht)'
learn from upc:itr.ce they ,.-i ll
continue 10 makt dechioM ba\td
on n0n·ratlon11 da11. ..E11·
pctlcntt I\ 1 rood 1uchcr, but
unfonun1ttl)'it al111-a)'\lh·n1hc
1n1btforclttt1chn 1hcln\On,"
Connelly uild.
• Thcpurpc»tofthcsimulalloM
111·i\I be 10 help train pllon 10
rtto1r.!lc haurdou' 1hou1h1 pal·
1trn1andtorrco1nlzc111·hmlhe)'
•rt under 1he lnnutnttofthtm.
The counr •Ill no1 tt1ch pilon
ho•· to make dtdtlon~. but
rtther 10 htlp them ldcn1if)'
thou1ht p111trn1 • ·hlch art
J•n1ttoui \0 1ha1 thcr csn ltnore
1ht non·ra1 lon1I data 1nd make
mort sound dt'Chion,.

SenlorCIHs
All Graduatin1 Stnlou inmru ed In runninr for Sc::;,.. .. 111•
PrHldcn1 or \ 'kt• Ptt\idrn1, p!caw make an 1ppoin1mcr.1 m mttl
!'Ith L1urlc Ranfo\, Senior Cl1n Ad\ i\Or, b}' Frida... JanuJr~ ~~1916.
The firn r:itctins (or 1tll April Grad.iatn 111m be held 1n 1ht l .C.
on \\ednnda)", Ftbo uar}' S. 19!6. at l :OO p.m. Eleo.::ions ... 111 bt ht'd

0 11 .Wtdnndar. January 21, 1916, S1udcn1Ani,·hin111i111pon\Or
CLUBS A ORGANIZATIONS DAY In 1ht Unl\'trlily Ctnm from

9:00 1.m •• 4 .00 p. m. All st1Mkn1 1rocs;i 111'111berrprn:n1ed10 rttruic
new mnnbcn ind fO \how whit 11 availabk to )' OU 1hrou1h hand·
ou11 and dcmorulr•lion•. All 1tudcn1 are rncour11tf'l 10 amnd.
Thnt'I morr 10 ERAU than juU clamoo.:su! GET IN\'OLVED~ ~

~~:t:~:c;~~~:.'::!d;t~d!~~ .!·~~:ri:::~:i~~· 11! ihl~ ~i~eu~:~~h~~

:man1tm mn c1n be madt.

Career Interviews
Ourina 1"'111rimn1cr you will have the opponunl1y to lntm·kw oo
campus. PWuc read 1hr procrdurn f« lntnvkw 11.tn-up. Con1w
thr Cerm Center It you havc any quadon•.
~
INTERVIEW SIGN·UP PROCEDORCS
1. A noikr wW be potted Oft 1ht C&mr Ce111n lMlllc11n boards lnfor.
mlnc 11iadcn11 or orpnlzatloM 1ChrduUna campus ln1m·5"'\.
l . Whm frulbk. w,n.up will br na&olbhcd 1hm (l) •wkl pri01 10
achrduWd lnccnirw dl•e, doMna OM (I) wttk prior 10 ln1m1"·

~~lin-up • ·Ill bctln •' 9 a.m. In tht Carm Centtr on 1tw opmin1
m

:,; .

·

Student Houain{I

'

Students inttmlcd in a pplrinr for hou,in1 for1hc 19W-r J.:,,dem1:
)'car d 1oukt follo•· 1ht utr lisicd be~:
II From Februar)' J rd 1hrou1h Ftbrll.lr)' l.&th. m 1dtnti n-,J\ .:cmt
10 the Hou1l111 Offkc and pkk ur. 1 HIXl,iftl Conu11._, htt11ottn S:~
11.m. - ~:<JO p .m . Studtnis ~ould fill out 1ht Conua;1and111lt 1ht
,-omplrttJ Conu::i:.:110 cht Cti,hittt Offl.:r tine! tubmit 1 S·~~ rrtJ"!i) ·
mcn1. The .:a1hltn • Ill 'aUd•1t 1hr Con11a., aiwt th« mid~n1 1h(luli1
brin1 1hc Conu1.;t ba.:t. 10 our offi."C.
! I Stmltnu • ill bt i .andomb ' t k.!'1 t b~ : •mir :
I:~ 1.1•1 " t ;I t,,

~i;

,.

-:::;.-_..., - .:·.

·1

~. -- ·

NOTICES

C&ODey

14

~ t;;.

Self Improvement
Do )OU rtad 1hc ~mt ~ft in )Our 1n1 three 11mt1 before )OU
mr.rmbtr 11oh11 }'OU rtad~ !Or rtmtmbtr sc:ina it btfort, for 1ha1
mum. I Art )·ou unablr 10 find cnou1h timt 10 ftt all )'Our n ud)i nt
d~nt~ Co )OU •ilk • round In ad.,t after t\ams b«aust \ OU pulltd
an 11l-nl1h1cr to n 11n ior the tC\I~ J\o )'OUr 1r1du no1 rfnr;t ... hi t
)'OU prrcrhc )·our 1ibilitlc110 bt~
I f }OU 1n1111crtd " l:'n " 10 an) of tht\C qun1ion1, •t ha\t hrlp for
}'OU. FREE Scminart v.111 btofftrtd1hrouah the CounM"lin1 Ctntrr

~~~~ ~:1,~·~~::~~:~~~· dtmHt , ·our an.\it1~· and t \lr ) OU mort
Ptrasc adnn.:e rtfitltr for ta~h \tminu b} callin1 C\ltn1ion 1o.a·
or ttropplnt ;,>· the Coun\tlint Ccnttt Oo.:attd In the L' nhmh)
Ctn1cr1 \0 "t can brinr t nou1h ma1trlal for C\t~ ont.
Tht p101r•m •111 bc. 11 follo•t:
1. Janu1r}· ?2 J :t.'· -':l O Fa~l t} S1afflounrt
~- Tai.ins

Clm SOlrl Thai Will Htlp:
Januao· !I !:.&~ • .&:00 Common Purpose Room

J1nu1r>
t

~9

J: I~

· .&:JO co·mmon Purpo1t Room

tmpro11n1 T~'tbook Rtadln1 Rttrnlion·

---.
fconiln~ rrom pqe I)
~ slmuladon aerclM:S

for
adva:ictd HUdtnl'· Thoe
1CC11arios could bt curitd out In
lht urc t11vlronmcn1 of an alt·
cnifl ,1mull1or In which studenu
could lafcly develop their
dcdslon-m1kln1 'kllh.
Accordina 10 Connelly, "Mo"
or our dtc:ilionl arc lnnucnccd by
non-rational cla1a ... data not
r~t 10 1he problem iuc1r:•
Thac non·ratlonal data can be
®r mo1h111ion for a pan!cular
'ni1h1. The weather may bt unsafe for the Oitbt, but the dttision b made 10 1<> &n)"'ll'
because ..-c have an app0intmcn1
that mu'1 bt ktpt.
Connelly noted that studcnu
uc 11u1h1 about •'tl1htr and
how It arrccu 1he ulcty or 011h1;
howrver, ,.bet, the dcchion is

finally made, thh kno•·lcd1c h
not the drlvln1 force.
S1udcn1S cat be 11u1h1 more
1bou1 ,.cathtr but, until 1hc1·
learn from upcricn« 1hey will
continue 10 make dcclsloM baled
on non·r11!on1I daio. "Ex·
pcricnce il a 1ood teacher. but
unlortunarcly It ah•'a)'l 1i"n the
tnt btfnrc It tcachn the lnson."
Connelly said.
' Tht pUtpOK Of tht simulation\
• i ll be 10 hdp train pilot.I to
rccoanl.tc hunrdous though! pal·
ttfft• and 10 rcco1nlzc • ·hen 'lhC)'
UC under 1ht in0utnct Of them.
The course • i ll not teach pilou
ho•· 10 mJke dccl1ion1, but
rather 10 help 1hcm id"fntif>
1hou1h1 pancrft\ •·hich arc
d1n1crous ro 1h111hcy can ianorc
1hc non·ra1ional da11 and make
m~. • sound dcclsioni.

Since th•rc hu been a •harp
drop in th• numbtrt of combat·
upcrlcnccd pilot\ In the mllilll)',
there arc r.....r people • ••il•ble
ror tht new pilo: ID lcun from .
The n.,.· pilot 11 alio expected 10
make aood dccl\lon1 on« he h
out of pilot 1ralnl111. and slmula·
lion• such as lht\C art the men
ctrcell"• •·ay 10 prcrarc pllon for
the 1ilua1lon~ they •ill race.
The drop In the number or ••·
pcrie11ccd pilot\ it also a problem
In d•ilian a\'ilrion, and Connell)'
f..lHhat thh kind o( 1talnin1 "Ill
i... hi1hl1· bcncnci.i 10 ci•·i111n
pilot" "The potential for ap.
plicalion 10 the 1•neral l'iation
curr'culum and the Riddlr cur·
riculum are tnormoui" ht hilttd.
A FAA rcprc1tn111h·c, Or. Allen
Dieltl, i1 workin1 • ith Conucll)'
10 help dc"clo,> the scenarios.

NOTICES

C & 0 Day
On ~ednnday, January 21, 1916, Student Ac1MtiC\ •ill sponsor
CLUBS .t ORGANIZATIONS DAY In the Uni,.rrsi1y Center from
9:00a.m.• 4:00 p.m. AU ttudrnt 1roups will be rcprncn1cd to rccruil
new mcrnbcr1 and 10 thow what Is available 10 you 1hrou1h hand·
oull and dcmonstratioru. All student arc cncourqcd 10 aucnd.
There's more to ERAU rhan Ju'1 clusroomt! Glol INVOLVED!!

Career lnten·lews
Ourln1 thb 1rimcs1cr you wl:1 have the oppot1unil1· to inrcrview on
campus. Plcast read the proccdurn for lntctvl.,.. 1i1n-up. Con11c1
the Career Center if you have any quC\tlom.
INTERVIEW SIGN.UP PROCEDURES
I . A notice will be posredon the Carocr Cenler bulletin boards Infor·
min, lludtnll or orpnllltions schcdulin1 campul interviews.
2. When fta1lblc, sisn·up will be cslabllshcd three (l) •·eeks prior 10
scheduled Interview dare, closina one (I) wcck prior 10 inrmi.,.·
elate.
3. Sisn·UP will bqin 11 9 a.m. in the Carter Ccn er on lhe opcn!n1
clay and will end at 4 p.m. on the closina day.
4. When the schedule is full, an overflow list will be t1tabli1htd.
$. lndlvldual1 who slan up durina the open period and do n.ir brlna
In all the required paperwork by 1hc end of th• clo1ln1 dare "i ll be
rt111ovcd from the schedule and the next elisiblc person on a rc;m ·c
Use will be rontacted 10 nn the ·-~"
6. Scheduled appointment' arc nO! 10 be :anttlltd nccpl in ntrtmt
cmnscncy.
7. CandlclatC\ who do not keep appolntmrnll mull wrile a lt11cr 10
the cmploytr rcprncntativc and lubmit a copy 10 rht Carocr Ccn1cr.
S. Two mlucd appointmcnll will rt1ult In the Iott of campus Ina.,.
\'inrlna privlltsn.

Seif Improvement

Senior Class
All Gradu1tln1 ~nion imrro11td in runnin1 for Srntor Cla.•
Prosidrnt or \'k •·Proiden1. ploa1c make an appointmrnt 1<1 ni<<1
with Lauri• Ranlo•. Senior Cius Ad•iior, br Frida), Jonuar) ~J.
1986.

Do )-ou rud 1ht samt pa1e in >Our tnt lhr:t rimes bt'ort ~ ou
rcmrmbcr "hat you rrad' ror rcmombcr S<ein1 ir bcrorc. for that
m 111ro .1 Arr rou urablt 10 nnd enough time 10 Jtl all )'Our uud)inf
done' D• you "Ilk around in a daze arm •~ams bc•ausc )'OU pulled
an all ni1h1cr 10 cram for the lfll' Do )'Our JrldO not rt0...:t "hll
0

Tho n111 moctinr for all April GraduotC\ "Ill b< hold in 1hc LC.
on Wednetday. Febru>r)' ~. 1986. at 8:00 p.m. Elwion1 " ill be h<ld
ror Senior Cla1> President and \'ke· Prt1iden1. I( )OU arc unabl h>
autnd, pltcst cont1C1 Student A.."1h itic' prior
1rran1tmtms can be m.-dt.

10

1hh time ;o 01hcr

you pcrcti\t rour abilitit\ to

bf~

1 r )Ou ani,.crtd " \'t1" 10 an)' of tht1c que11ion1, ... ha•< help for
)OU. FREE Semlna11 "ill be offered 1hrou1h 1ht Coun1rlin1 Cen1rr
10 help set you or1an1Ztd. dri:rrase \'O\lr an.'dcty and 1hc ~·ou more

•'Onarol o•rr )Our 1r1dtt.
•
Pltuc ad\lnct r<film for n t h 1tmin11 b)' .:allin1 ntcn1ion J().4"
or dropi;!nr b)· 1hr Coun1clin1 Cen1er tlo.:a td in the L"nh trih)

Student Housing

C:~rtO SO "f' '°In

SruJon11 in1om1rd in appl)ins for housinf for th< l?S6.r J~J~tml:
)·rar should follow 1hr mp1 1i11rd b<lo":
I I From Februar)' Jrd rhrnu1h Fcbruar) l~th. 11udtnu ml) .:omt
ro tht Hou1in1 Ofn« a.nd pk~ ~P • Hou1in1 Contra.i ~t:" en $ : ~0
a.m. - ~:00 p.m. S1udrn1s 1~ould till out th< Contr3'1 and 1•~< tn<
.:omplctcd C'on111.:1 to tht Co•hirn Ofn« and 1ubmh 3 S9~ rrrr J!·
mrn1 . Th< .:aihi<r< "'!II •alid•t< 1ht Cont'>;t 011d tht rudcn• should
brinr 1hr C'on1ra.:r ••~ 10 our o((ke.
~I S1udrm1 "ill~ undoml)' 1tl«1td br.:omru1<r 1h< IJH "«~ io
Februar~-. and norilicd or lh<ir hC\Ulins 11aru1 th< fi111 \\((~ tn
~lar.:h. S1udrm1 "110 arr l<l«itd "ill t-c ruaramrtd 1hdr iirn
.:hol« of ra.:ill1)". S1udrnu "ho 1.1< nor 1<l«r<d "ill I-< rl3.:N ''" o
"•itin1 li11 In rhc order 1h.i rh<y "'" stla:tcd b)' th< ••'ntru1<r. Jnd
r....-.1... a refund or thtir Hou1ini prcparmtnl. :\ I .:3n"ll3ti"n·
in >
orisc. ~1udm11 from rh< "ai1in1 li11 • ·ill t-c a11i1ntd •
(1.:ilil)' and norintd.
It ii lmponon1 1ha.1 )'C\U ~ccr rh• ~nmcnr "' H.•u1inJ •rrrnJ
o( )·our •'Urrtnt mallln1 addrts•: ,\ 11<• rl<•I<' n<'lif> rh< "'fi•< l<,ttn·
1ion 1().411 if thtrc i• • .:hanr• m l'<'UJ hou•lnit na1u . Tht Dtl"rt·
mcnt or H.•u1!n1 11 lo.:a1cd In Rt1idcn,~ Holl II. R•'<•m ~-~

•r•.,

brinl

tftOUlh m11rri~I for C\C'~OOC'.

Th< pr Jlram "Ill be l l folio" t:
1. J'Liuaf} ~! 3. 1~ • 4:30 Fa'uh)' Slaff Lounft
:.

T1~in1 Clan So1<1 That \\'ill Htlp:
JJnUar)' ~8 : :J~ . ~ :()() Common rurpo1r Room

or
Jan uar)· !9

3 : 1~

· 4:30 Common Purpo1t Room

J. 1tnpro• in1 Te\lbook Rcadinr Rt1tn1ion:
Ftbruaf} J : :4~ • 4:00 Common Purpo1t Room
or
:'tbruar)· !
4.

or

3 : 1~

• ~ :~ Common Purpo1t Room

rm Ta~inf Tips:

r rbruary II
Ft~ruar)

::4~

· 4:00 F"ult)· S!a(( louns<

t.• .I : I~ · 4:30 CommC\n Purpo1t Room

I( rou ar< u n1~I< 10 &Urnd dut 10 Hhtdulc .·onOim. arr-'int·
menu v< a•ailablt on an indMdual ~ash.
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Miss Teen Pageant thrills Daytona
rrieA•llQt\ Jaru.Jry22, 1986

By Pete Merlln

The:

Pr~111ion

Show .,.·:u

~fo~ UniHf~.
Otbor1h 1.•."1m h)·· Dtu

Avlon Slafl Reporter
11..a the: li111 1imc
======-or P11t1IO
The:
Tttn USA. Jlito, Mh\ USA.. L1U ra
1986 Miu
P.11tan1 .,..H tekviKd li\"C: 1 hi~
Tund1y from the Cknn Cm1c:r
In Day1on1 ik1eh. TM founh
1nnu1\ lP«ill v1ru pr~ted by
Mi\i Unl\"tt\:, Int., a !Ub1!dilr)'
or Par1mou•·1 PiC1urn Corpora·
lion.
Firl)··onc: bnu11ru1 youn1
""'Omtn. •1c:d U 10 Ill 1nd
rc:ptnc'fllin11hc: » 1111n and 1hc:
Oimkt or Columbl1, rompc1c:d
for 1hc co,~rd crown pro·iou\ly
hdd by Ki:tly Hu of Ha ..-.ii. The:
.,.·inner rc:cc:h·c:d more: 1han
Sl~.000 In cuh .nd prizes. The:
nc:• Min T«n USA. bn:amc an
in\tan1 cc:kbri1y 11d1h :in Sll,aJO
J>c:oonal Appcarartee Connact
and a" oppot1u1+i1y 10 appear on
a Paramount Pi.1urn tdo·hion

Maninet- lkrrin1 or Tn:n, and
l~U Mi" T«n USA.. Kd:y Hu,
1ppcued on \tqc tOltl~ in
Oa)1ona Beath .
la\I Wc:dnud111·. ~l1H
Unhc:nc: and ~fo;; USA. made an
IPPC'lflntc: JI Embr)·· Riddlc:.
The: 1.,.0 1m1tou' )·oun1 ladin
,.·nc: inuoducc:d in 1hc: Uni\·rni11
c.. nin 11 noon. Thi1 ..-u 1hc:
umc: moment 11 ,.·hich lhc:
Mcl>oHld\ blimr tMclllimp)
chO\C' 10 buu Da11ona Bc:ach
RC'lional Airpon . The: 1wo!;'\'mU
fou1h1 10 cap1urc: the: \ludum'

autntion in a dikmma orly Cornell Unh•crsi1y 10 study d«·
posiiblt 11 ERAU.
1ricalC'tllinttrin1. Scheduledfor
Mi u Univtnc, n~1:1 0 1 1h 1 P1ramoun1 Pic1u1n KJrm 101,
Cu1hy-Cku, •It 20. 1..,:d 1hC' t.hc: now •i!hn to bi:comf an ac·
A "io" 1h11 d)C' had drc.:un<d ur nos. '' I had 10 ch•n11: my p1an1
btcomins 1 bc:au1y qU«TI •in" 111hc:vcry, vnylasiminu1c:,"~hc
lht ""°ll 1link1irl. Encou1a1td
by htt mothtt. she mtnrd 1hc
Miu USA, lau11 :.11nint1Mi-.i SanJuan P11c:an111a1c:1 9. ll~'rin1. a.at ll, mO\'f'dtoTu1'
"Mom had 1 1ood fc:din1'' 1ha1 rr, t:r• M~ ko al a1c 11. and WI\
she ,.·ould be: 1 wi nner, \he: uiid. n.aturalittd a1 14. She: mule: htr
Miu Uni\'trW: ' e-ch lhllt \he has dtbu1 by wlnnins 1hc Miu El
•ro,.·n pcunn1Hy from hn n - Paw con1n1. She: wiid shi: h:ld
pc:rltn", Sht hai 1rc:a1!>· n1ioyed nc,·n bttn &lamorous bc:forc th:u
1hc nu·c:I opponunilit\ and time:. " I WU rnl shy. I didn'I
menin1 Ol?'!r people:. "lt"1 bi::n ,..e.;u make-up or f1iw;yclc•hn.'·
•·ondttful!" sht said. A Uni•·n While Miu USA. hll made: nu
shy or Punto Rico wphomorc, final dtcbion 1oou1 hci funuc:,
sht ori1in1lly planned 1n a11end lhrt1Pt"niot'danlnttrn1 in com ·
munk11ion} or publk rd111iom.
Sht abo commtnttd chac •ht

.......

The: t•·o-hour c:ntc:nainmcnt
1pc•dal .,.u hos1td b)" ttln·liion
pcrsonalitin Michael Youns and
Mors1n Brl111n)'. Tht 1.,.·o
"kbri1in ~hosccd 1hc: r.r~1
~ I i i\ Tttn USA. P11can1 in ICJU.
Othn 1un1 illt\ included Tht
Commodorn, 1hc Solid Gold
Oancfn, and a ip«'ial 1ppc-::rantt by 1hrtt popular 1em
,in1inc ldt1ls or 1h' 19SO's ind
tarly 1960'1: Bobby R)·dc:ll. Fa·
blan, and Frankie: A•·aJon, who
.,, C11nc:n1ly tourin1 H "Th'
Goldtn Boyt of Band.w and."
The: c-ontntanu mf! thc judsn
ror 1htrlm1i1Mon111•tlnlhf
Prrwn111lon Show lucllluriday
ni1h1111htCki:1nCmm.

ii1l,sh..-ofttnfit'<flo"inli1h1 planti
,.·i1h1rnc:n<!ofhc:n.
Miu Uni,·n $C and Miu USA
ln\ilC"d IC: 1·hi1 ERA.ti b)' the
racuhy. Whilt on campus, they
hlld ar. uppor1unit)' 10 mttl 1ht
i\udtnts and si1n IUIDSU(Jhs .
• - -.. - - - - "We: wan1 10 maL:t pcoplt rc::ally
Mills Arizona, Kristi Vanney, a•·11c: of th~. lm~nn~ or 1ht
16 , recelv•d the Miss l«n ~1un1 M1\\ Unwttw: ca·
Pho1ogenlc Award .
plained.
" hi1hllsht or fhund•>"•
would not mind modelins or IC· Procn111ion SI.ow """U 1hc: an·
1ln1.
nouncmitnt or the wdnnns or 1ht
Asked ifihchad1nyln1rr.-st in Min Photogmk A""·ard ind 1hc
• _ _ .,,....- aviation, Mlu USA od11med, Minolta/Beach Phoco Phoco"I lovi: 111 I lovi: i.d¥CT11urous suphy Con1cs1.
thin11." She sald 1h11 as a youna
Fini pl1ci:, for htt color snapWC'tt

Tht Prc:Kn111ion Show opened
with tht " Pa11dc or S111n", in
whin HC"h dtlC"j11e • ·ort 1
cos1umc rcpri:sc:nlins htt hom'
Slllt.
Ntat rach con1ncan1, drn.wd
In an cvcnins sown, • ·as csconcJ
on stqt by a tadtt ofllttf from
Embry· Rldd lc: 's AFROTC
da•chmnu . s..·imsuhs followed .

'~

TV STARS OF•••

. .11

'Thicke of the Night"
"The 13est of New England"
"Enterta inmem Tonight"
consultant on
David Copperfield's
Magic Special

y~:e:
-· ~t''.
.,,

.

'/

'·

f

..

SEE THIS HAPPY PAIR
PERFORM FREE
TONIGHT AT 8:30 IN
THE U.C.

-

'

.
·- ·
''~·

~,

1ho1 ol tl:c A.1l1n1ic 11 •unict,
• ·ent to ~fa' Ulah, Michelle
Mont1omny, 17. S«or.d place:
,.-c:n1 10 Julie: Henry, 16, Min
W)·umin1. ,.·ho pho101r1phcd
hn roomma1n ri:n«'llon In 1
mlHor. Third pla~ wlnnn, Miu
Connc:cticut, KartnZH'ICki,17,
pho101nphcd 1wo fellow
dtlC'laln lharir.1 1he same: 10,.·cl
10 dry 1hrir hair. The: priJ:cs ,.·n c
prntnctd by Alan Robtt1son of
&1ch Photo in Da)1on1 Beach,
111ho jud&td 1hc more than UO
photos 1ubmitttd
Mils Arilo:11, Kri<.ci Vanney,
16, tKd\·ed the: MiH Pholotmlc
Award.

COMEDIAN
MAGICIAN

WILL
MR MAGIC
successfully

complete his ·
new death-defying

trick w ith the help
his trusty assistant

ot

ROCKY?

DON'T MISS ITI·
+rr· - .

CLASSIFIED

tne A"o'ICln. JiYIUafy22. 1966
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o:mo.i all , hnl , f..il1 l~r11hhcd
lb•t ID l&-f 0-lf ..... . tir. .. ft .-1 till
Aq. ll. 19. .. C'.-ia."1 8'1 1'1·6Hl..,
EIAU'to• fA'IO.

.-oaTllADE · h.l>rs-.irduca1ioNI
Itel ll lll ltY MOllLE HOM E· l
...abuW.co-rpkatloM.C'-.ctl>u 1 btdr-.lbalh.Cfllft.i-...wa11.
loo SIM.
f111111Wd· SIO,tOO ...11111111""'4
- - - - -lllilrtl•- l :IAU. O-"lpm"up1Jrift uo
1ASS AMl'-EMClllO. .,odconctitloll,
brml! Call 7"·<11U ,11n 6 pa.
... 1111 SIJO,.-.-n O.-.t1 lj)451'or
UAUeo.t....

_,,., ...,.__c.111rrr1MU..JM•or

•

flft"k . JoUl .

1'61t1•• Ek .\ Ul:l•U7• .

r••

-----

CMWlk. llMI) O.b.O.

MRS. K•• Thulh for P.111• -

dla11u1ort-1ah 11171"1.;ir Y•cd lllJ
.,...,,, ,.., • - l llEDkOOM,l SAlll·
h<hn>,lnin,rOO'll • ...Wl-1t. l fl
1t-.1,u·a.1ion.u>d,W-. roN .n5'l"'t

Coo.-. "'°"' \Ml U . C"ofl« Uliolr fl la" I
f"UINITUIE ro• 5AL£. kW. btd
sn. pWot, ll!O. nid ubW\ BIO. WHw
SJJ, l''"*•~tk~.. wrW , • * - . ract.U.'llllllltdtn,.rS:n..11:"'torr u ull
«.W _, daalr UO. •· J.dr1-.n ·~
1/0, ,..,,
,10. If_,, Cnkt SJD.
t<IO.Al<o0 a alrhlll ,;eedS•U. Ca11lj). a:dlol>llAclllftl•tri.. .-~ ,lS.
6'60. Of k'l>r _ , T- ~ .
K>bactli U . .... , •H- b k .tfn t- •
MllWl"lt)W..kf.nicTDrpl.
ulr. C'itll "1·Ul0or!k.• µ.. },

nMditiooo. Cell aft« ' I""

....-.---- -

111o1 .. J1t

dt..\rt \ JCl, •aUdo.:LllO. Roc\•hdf110.

Cfll"4'l · ._ .,..;w,• .,1nnr-.....i1oo-.

'"' MtrnoJJ c.,.1. '"" «llldirl;...

kOOr.IMATE NEEOELI • l'dicall & J,
fwaHlwd.pool.llmi..,tnfr-Ell;AU,
l1'Dl- . 1"""'*' 111i1Hi.n.Callt-

Gl ... Dtl.\l lONSAlE~ E-.1J111iat n111•t
110ucl hhr tD04 IO~'"al (OtldotiGll
Stnn 11"...MlllicJ t.IO, l...... TY S1J,
TV Stand l?J, Yl"allShrlf , IJ, T....c"To1u 1"""'- \ U. Koic:hnl TaWr •IMI

C-.n 9riMI :el 7tl·,.,,,. E•AU ba•

' UJ.
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JO~OIA •X•OV.-Nf. MS octol1frw-'f")l••""'"•'• ~:,.

Submi1 ycur Bl11e Book o r Gr:iduatC110 11\e Caittr Cnitn . The
deadline ji; Januacy 24, 1936. Guidtlinc ror rrsumt form•• 1 ~ a\

-""""

follows:

I M-r lnu•

'"°'_.

"'°'h

r.""4<111dllridF"!-IUl1hU1....,..._

JSJ..ffiOllf ....__,TOlllOaddi..

,.....,.,,..,... Sdnn llrp: .

WA,.,'TED-aOOMMAl E • ..,.Ir or
r-.1t10>11arcJ•l;Jol7 10..•....._. J

....__ 21 11bMh,1~ llJJ/lftO. r1 ...
l •• llli11Un, Calllll·1'IJ orpo11-rla
llon<llU.

I UJ
AMEa lCAN'
J:.IOJOU
JAVfLINIAMX • Iii pntor....."T YI
l~blill}, J ..,..S•MUJ.41!o-fr.
niut11t,
1i.11 lroocHI, '"· ~

n....,

1.....,, wudlNl ...rudlnl lrot
fod 1 - 1 • ~- c.a
1

u,.,...

aftcr<IPM.

personals

miscellaneous
for sale

IMO IUIOC KYLA.kit • (1 - .,liint

•M, " ·

1"9. AT, .Ul ·fM M«nt

cat,.,..1t. SlJOOorbncGffrrlJJ~.

1'7J CHEVY CH EVETI£ . _.. k•\n..
1l1n, lirtlr FIN, rd!abk

- "*'

··~-

-t

........... l&Mr.

ljJ..ttillOor ln•r

~

T- Oaddto-

MMWl'llfllcal~Drsti -

LEAaN 'JOfiY-S<lfll. AillltWJlr.t·

SttAal" £l..J'4IO II CALCULATOR

..........

n..... Cal Nat•

...

11oo1 ... u"· "''cdrad~
SIU. fitlol k\eN f1w; , _ PQoNy lot
pt_.rm1al. natflll....WO.padafn
_,~.....,""

udpo.i~~ . . . f1itllclttttnottlort.. IMln- .,tdftid sroudodloof ltl. Md M. fftl ts
JlioW"f kl• .. ·-~O.ll'allMld
tr\1111\. CdlSM k'

Md,._,._

"

;..,~ ~ .~ l/M · 1.~
....-..wr.,m.mo.-....nar.1.

N. ":'at.(al'k ....,c1aa. smorN\I

oUcr. l'"ollOfq .. 1'T· IU1 .

- - - --

Mnnt, <11).pl fwl 1u• . 10-I.. !*'hft'.

IJJOl)obo. 2JJ. IJ,.,

f!M. 906-'9.J-UU.

._.!nit

cycles for sale

fOk S"U:: Jt.IA\.'U! TAIU:- l k••n. •
cu:,.. 2n . ..,H.1nn•:OO.

TS IU SUZUKI • 19'1J """'IO')d, llHI
(Oftditiofl, USO or """ oHn. Cati Mu'

l'o'l!'lll' A•:>t.f.11 1! , llC· Midlilll ~ ~il;\

11 JU-ll O

• hft+o•lodtndtn<._llllll•" r...wt- OllC'd_, 1nd) '"to. 1""""'° "'"'""'·
and

•ir n""'' 1ua.: .,.,it......... """"·,,,,.

:;m·;:oi_:;~i,.::Z, .::~ 0~~·11 ~

...., .;, t.-i1

SANTIUI n!HCINO l'Ott · ' S.U,

I

JO,,, S>O, OE -

;...,n ... lkf"'r''* ""'"-1

your

Graduates

Submit
811.lt Book or Gtad1.11lts io 1he C1tttr Cnun . The
deadline ii; January 24, 1916. Gukkl lnt for rcsumt fotmat 1, t i
fol~:
-Oncpqc.I ~ X 11 lncitoapn

°'

-No dOlh
rcu~blc 1YPcwri1tt ribbon
- Whit e bond peper only
-No l~C"!a1lont (Not t¥tTI FAA)

tllllUC'I

l..,orc.!IUJ-IUI .

r =::--.!":;.'i;:,~M:U-'IJll"'..,.. \ :s~~;::::::::~n~~:!f;{~

fll'l<M.,.lt SlO.

ATTENTION M0101CYC'L EU ;·

u,.

"'"""' Cllfllart e>.n, Ro• S80J ' "' _ ,
lllfo.
----

~;:.'m=="'''•· .·.~~.=~:~:,~~=E.
WEl<iltl SET • IJJ Ibo ud bnldl.
AU.f"' Jtffat7'7·"J0n.

Oa ADUATINCl SENIOkS; "'°"an llt.... ~cd l•~ f-r. . . . fordasa

IOI .U,. """ 11w\I.

-tu..,. 1 ..,,, '""' ,...,,....., ,,.,h

Natt'1""*"'n· r1c .allplaND•,1t &

--'tlfl.idn. at>t-lfttcrior.AC.llltt

----------

~~~~·: ~u'!1f1 Ea • 110

-:i~o:~.:• =~~':!: :.,~...":",":. :.

11w,.,..

.. "' . ·===-:~n::i~-=.::.~~:t:~·=!~' l'~ =:T"U:~"':1:,=~!&'ir..:r.~·~ --'~· :

_h,-6rllt.srn11or1hr.,.._,c:all

Ow•.iUJ..t)fJ.

DOOOf \•AN CON'Y£ kSION· \.Ulf

at UJ-110.

lllWTV · ••· ~.__,_...,..

MUST SEL L: 19H "''E£0 HOPru
u :.TlAUOHl
«11::1itltlfl with
... . moc('f . C'-a."1f'atC~•fl96:UO

TJ

k~.~:.:==:~·~~

GC'11a csc-111.

Do,,.,."'""' • •,...... "'" t.11 hnd
-•et11!y la 1 l w - -.W1 MOWMI for
•a.d•~·•n- . ...i 11wn d1i>1 ' cr .Jto>t1

l>all lo•

"'ojml panr co.en MMt l'lll!ltl.. "

eo.Jt lol or2U·UIJt">ft. lrirl-IOp.N.
lolu •
•ollc ll ld l
1. . 11ntht

CUI! .. ... su1•c • EX ·
CEl.LEN"T , fLftill1 INSTRVCT IOS·

SUl"l!k

l'OWl"OJI'"" i•.Ulnitf:w. l'r i.-arc
Pik~. lMtnt-. rfWIU!W tcial l'iloll.
CFH. C'Clll.ae'I Man : lt/ •• )61 Of EkAU

no.II,_..

-Do NOT undtrllrtt on lht rnurne
-All resumes mull be l)l'IC1 In 12 pt ltlilc)

-S~~j~am~dlq MUST :ppear ia 1he follor.fo1 ordt'r :
2 . Praml and ptrmancnt addriru and phone number
) . ~uea1lo11
... Wc» ll e.\ptrln'I«

J. C"n1llka1n tni1ht lime- if applir1blt)
6. A11o·11~: . achicl.·cmc:nu, 1e1M1in.· and ln1an1~
7. Rertrenen- " Ava llable on rtq~l' '
Be wire tu proofrtad cartflllly!! !

' - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- -- - '

SMOKE - - A X A - - - - - L•mbd• Chi Alpha

(tonllnUl'd from Pl.I' I)
dprn1 t fumes. Ht did mention
that the HCUUm fihns In the
pWta did Id dirty, but arc
rqula1lyehan~durln1 f n1p«·
l<t pttsenlcd no

lion 1nyw1y,
problf!IU-

· ~ ir It'• In lu ut that d lu urbl a
vut majority of tht people. Wi: 'll
be mort lhan h•PM' to (tatrlct
NnOklnt In slrc:r•ft )."

~,,:i~=t~!'ti::rr;:;o~!:

allqw ni&hl «rws to smoke

Wl"it hin 1lw: coc kpit. McDuUtt
\'tr lflC'd 1hi1.

By Alan E. w m11m1

" I don' t iC'C ii (1nwldn1 In • lrad1) H bcln1 Kriou1 cnou1h f..,r
u1 to dk111e not 1mollln1. Wt
• ·ould obvlou1lyprtfCT"Chat pcopltdor.'t, •nd r.·e'rt not m1llln1
people 1mokt."
The J\t$)1rtmm1 will maintain
lu prntnt pollcy 'lll"hik the topic
underaocs ru rthn in¥cstia11lon
hon1 lht fl11h1 ufc:tyc:uund l ind
dcparc!"c: nt .i•H.

tht rltht1 •nd p rh"tlrsn or •

VICI Pr11lde11t

Blothcr Octpl lhost in\'Oh·cd

Ano"llicr ~ hu pustd and
lambda Chi II 11ron1Cf chin
nn. Tht rra1ttn hy stands 1t
mnnbtts and hu bqun ill Spr·
Ina 1916 ru1h .
ThC'N' 11 a lol uf eonru11on
afhC.lnl many JMOS)k: u 10 whal
ou r n ew memben, C" lll t d
Auodatc membttl, rtally are.
An l\ssodate rr.:-ml.' tw • II of

'°

with our Ritual.
They ha\·e the ri1h1 to \"Ole on
all rr•ltn'lty bu1lnn1 <"ACtJ!C 1ha1
bu1inn1 which concnn\ the
Ritual and may )tt"Vt on, ;:,~
cwn head, ~ n y of the fra1ttnhy

commlltm.
This panlcipa1ion by 1hcAuoda1t mtmbcu i1 ~·tkomc:d
ind cncourgtd. Thtsc mc:n urn
the rrk lldlhlp and hdp ~f n ·n y

mcm~ of the fr1tt111hy "'" ho
hope 10 on~ da)' t'a ll 1hrm
Brot her.
11S,00011":n 81.TUU 1ht'Unhnl
Stctes and C"a11.i1da ha\·t 11km on
tht chalknae or llmbda Cbi
Alpha and Auocialt Member·
ihlr 10 make 1hi1 fr1 1c:tnl1y tht
third lar1nt rr ~m nhy In lht
r.·orld.
Many l.ambda Chi Alph1
Bro: htn ha\T ltfl rollrsc only I~
mM •1aln In 1ht bu1inns • ·Cl'ld.

At 1hli 1hnt 1heyon«a1ain profit from the ftitmb 1hey halt'
made- 1hrou1h framnhy lik
Fo r 1ho1c 11udcno v.·ho hll\·c: I n
lntn cst in fra1nnityl ifc orn·l'n
thowwho ht \·e nc\·tr 1:on1idert'd
tht' idc:1 bcfore.1ik11w l'Omt by
and M't • ·hat you may be mh1in1.
Ourmtti in1\11ec:\·ery Mon·
day at 7:)0 ri.m. In \\'.J06. On
Wnlnt\da)· ni1h1 11op and 1"tt u1
at 1.~k'i Piu a on lk-·llk Roo.d
at l :)Op.m.

UNCLE WALDO'S
SALOON . · BILLAROS
..OA YTOHA ·s FINH T llLUltO LOUHOl"

ffi].
..
.
YOUR
.CAMO
.HEA..JlllllU_MTERS

BEER • WI N E · PIZZA

Join tit• mo•I Dynamic

~-"!l'_~ ~. o.'!•"..lz~~~n

__

-

••• ••

~

-

_ .....--., · -"''

... .., c.l.Cdltm, arat for llw doml\, call

'1 DODO£ YAN CONVEllSION· 1ud
oo ...._ _
lalator, AC.°'"
- · « ) . p l Ille! IUk. 1....t,. p1<h1<.
S1'00 ollo. 2.ll·ll.19.

MUST SEU: 191) WEED HOPPER
ULTMUOHT·
<0lldillaol "1<~
_.. llllOllOf. Coruct Pu Cucy ar19 6.-o:>
.-..tcM-915-SlSl.

cycles for sale

.,.;~ii.ti: (.ill ···~•. ii1~ill ~-~-

..,...,.. 1n'IU,

V-t. Thi> w l•9ifr ticia. S!llO 0t'bn.
ollrr. Call Orea 11 2J7-19JI.

C!tuck at 2$).719!.

..-1

SANTILLI F"ENClNO FOIL • Sot!,
Matt'• modcb 12' r / c ..ilplaM 1:16, Ka
B 40 r/c SIO. OE ..,.1.,_,..,. UO.

TS"' SUWKI •

ms ..... - · .....

.. JJ2.. l'l

NEY>' APPLE ll E, m:. M>dl 111 loJVkk
DC"C'f med. 1........un Du Ben

'°' .....

SM·OKE

"If h's an Issue 1ha1diirurbs1
majorhy or !he people, we'll
be more rhan happy 10 (restrict
smoklna In alrcrafl)."
.on the side, many pr rcssional
alrUnn and rommutns do not
alll\w nlahr crews 10 smoko

10 ,,.,,.. fiaa ..... - l y
11...,....1 COOlan Du, Bo\ SID! I"' . - .

..... h -

WEIGHT SET . m a. ..... - - us.
AP lot lcll 11 761-llllt.

tnro.

OllAOIJATINO Sl!NIOllS: 11,.. . . 18-

SUPBll CHEAP, SUPEll E X·
CEUEHT. FLIGHT INSTllUCTION·
)WI' Pfotrft' k all I un la.. Privaac

FOR SALE: MAPLE TAB!.£ l lnlfls,4

chain. 2Jl· 4Ul, afln 6.-00.

SIDS°' coll JJJ.l ISi •

(conllnued from Pll• I)
ci&&Jttle rumcs. He did mm1ion
1ha1 1hc vacuum lil1rn In Ille
planes did art dlny, bu1 are
resularly chan1ed durins lnspcc·
1lon anyway, so prcscn1ed no
problt!ftS.

ATTENTION MOTORCVCL EllS: ·

~:.-Oort. Bo• at.211 °' Do<1" t rm. j~.zi:..~.:~:"!~:.:~~

"""rd la~loodrailloll0tct.

-loo. UlO °' ..... otla. Call MAtt

l .....__.,_....
__
"'_'_· _ _ __

wi1hln the cockplr. McDurr...
vcri lied this.
" I don'11tt it (smoking in air·
craft) as beins serious cnouah ror
us 10 dictato not smoklnc. We
would ob liou•ly i:rdcr that people don't, and wo're not tnakins
people smoke."

YUi

Tht· dopanrnont will maln1ain
in prcsont policy whilo the topic
under1ocs runher in>cstiptlon
rrom the nlaht safrty coundl 11nd
d•partmcnt s1arr.

pn>)<a/ponJ -

-

, . _ ..

BolllM0tJJS-4JaJ.-. bdonlOp.a .
ln1ontin
ldtH
1ollclltdl

AXA
By Alan E. Wiiiiama
Vice Preeldanl
Anothtt ynr has passed and

Lambda Chi is monser than
cvor. The fraternity 11ands II 50
mcmbe:s and has bcsun Its Sf)f·
Ins 1916 ,. Ji.
There I< a lot of ronfusion
amon1 many people :u 10 whar
our new mcmbors, oallod
Associato n'..'ITlbtn, roally 11te.
An Assooiate member has all or

,,i1ou, - ·

''"'"""ct.I

pltoo.

Cflt. c - Man: 161-9!67 ot ERAU
loo 11!4.

--IYIUUl•I01~ ·..,.uua•t0n U.IC:

-SubJ«t hcldlnss on left 1lcf.: or pas•
-Subject headln1s In Capital klrert
-Do NOT underline on rho resume
-All resumes mu.i be lypcs In 12 pt (cllto)
-Subj«t h..dins MUST aJ'PC8r In the followins ordor:
~. Name

2. Present and permanon1 address and phon• number
·
4 . Work uperimcc
3. Cmili..tcs (ni&ht rime- if applicable)
6. Aw.tu ds, achlevnnmt•, activlti~.· and imcrcsts
7. Roreronoes- " Available on request"
Be st•rc 10 proofre. td carefully!!!

3. Edu..tion

Lambda Chi Alpha
the :iahto and pri•·olqcs or a
BrOlhcr tl<cpl those Involved
with our Ritual.
They havo the ri1h1 to •·01e on
all r1111cmity business urqll that
business whkh concorn< th•
Ritual and may scr-. on. and
....., hood, any or rhc rm ornit)"

commium.
This partlclp11ion by 1hc
Associato member• is " '<komod
· nd onrouracod. Those mon oarn
rho friendship and hdp ~r

.,.,Y

member or rho rrat<rnity who
hope to ono day nil rhem
Bro1hcr.
17J.OOO mon ocrou tho Unilod
St11cs •nt.! Cunada ha,•c takM on
rhc challcnc• or LAmbda Chi
Alpha ond J\uociato Member·
•hip 10 mako 1hi• rramnity the
~ hird lar.:n• rnucrnil)' in ...,
world.
Mnn)" Lambda Chi Alpha
Brothers h•"• l<ft coll<&• only 10
mc<I again In lhc buslnn< "orld.

At thi• riine th<y one• •sain pro·
fil rrom th• frl•nd they ha.-.
mad• 1hrou1h rra1crnl1y lik
For 1hos.c students who h3\\~ 3n
in1crn1 in rr1.1crnil)' lirt or t\·C'n
those -.·ho hu·c nt\·tr ... onsidcrnJ

th• idu b<foro, pka-. com• by
:snd stt -.·hat ) 'OU ma)· be miuina.
Our mtttings arr t'\'try Mon·
day 01 7:30 p.m. In W-J06. On
Wednr .day ni1h1 11op ond >ec us
at Louie' s Piua on Bovill• l\ood
a1 7:)0 p.m.

UNCLE WALDO'S
SAi.OOH • Bit.I.ARDS
"DAYTONA'$ rtNEST

•11.u"o l.OUNOE"

BEER · WINE · PIZZA

R11gulat1on

T•bles · Snoo~•t·C0 1n

Tables

Join th• most Drn•mlc
C.mpus Orgenlzatlon

" '

AHOC#at• MemlNnltlp

•

Welcome

35 Cent Oratts,
35 Cent Hot DOQs

Next Meeting ·
l!f 7:30 p.m. In the CPR

•
•

11 3 m . 7 pm .. M on.°F11

For More Info., Contact
Student Act/1111/es

•
•

•;s
fte ·V~
Welcome

1 Mile South of Dunlawton

767-2131
Open 9·6 P:M.
MondJy·S•turday

MHtlng

fNlrrd

•

FR.EE POOL
One hour with this ad •nd E·RAU IU.
ltom , IAl.I to 1PM

~E

A.:W

... ult.

Offer expires March 31, 1986
•;,

p1ic~

pool for 2 couples on same table

OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO 3AM
122 Voluele AHftUo 2U· UH

tre AVlOI\ Jan.a'Y 22 1986

II
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r STUDENT GOVERNMENT ,ASSOCIATION

SERVICES
HllEIM

·-.......--

.....

SPEM

• ...., r...,. ,.....,., - Allel

,,,......,c.billtw ....

A...iv.-.. ......

FINC...,..._,.
~s....

OEllERAL
W..W, r,.p.s N..,.,.r .. ~

·r. Cleallleil M!orllu

1m

AMNIY11W-,._

C-rts
MwlM

Tiii Sw..t G........i ~·, ..,_..11
llMtl . . . tttlle...W......, ..
....... '9 ......, ..., • ti.~
.... " .., .......... illnltt. •• ,.,.
itie .....
t' II ti. SCA lfllN.
Tiii
rw.t ..... ti. Wlf·

....... ,......., "•flllllr.

lectlrt1

Alwtllt fltMa Cetittr
TMitftllll~!wtD_.

111:

SERVICES
,,..,,, ,_,,,,.,.,
,.,,., .,,,,,,,.,

'"'*"

........
* .........

- . 111111 " r..m~. llfltr "' ., •
......,,.,, W.,-R!Mt 11 YOUI.....,., .. Ille

•

..._

SPECIAL
TfPMitat/CMletw Rllfllt
VCRR....i.
An Ceftt ,......,11.

a.is....

Test fin
frN Ceffte ... T11
Nlflly SaMoe
ClntRllltSM
Oiiier S.MNI fir tt. Fnlft

111 YOll lhlillll IM111•1llll ·

